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THIS WEEK
. The "Why" of Notional Newspaper W*ek+

October 1 to 8 is National Newspaper WSelc and a good time to
, remember just how much we depend upon our newspapers. The

h h l ' yea r - i r YOUR-NEWSPAPER-^-FREEDOlK-'S-KEY-TO.
BETTER LIVING. Yes, your newspaper unlocks the door to a richer
life for everyone. :

Look at some of the symbols of progress in your community-
schools, playgrounds,-'hospitals, .roads—and the chances, are that
many of them came about as a result of stories carried on the pages
.ft* your MWUimpm." Yum' imwapapui is FrcedQin'a Koy to BatUc
Living. As a force it has/no equal but.it costs but pennies a day.
Certainly a small price to pay for progress.'

Think of all'the goods you've ev$r,. purchased, as a result of an
advertisement in your newspapercrajid«<$'ou can' quickly understand
why newspapers are so vital to the American economy. <3ur nation's,
business system is built on moving goods and newspapers are helping
to move goods, to create jobs, to build prosperity for Americans.

Your liewspaper is freedom's key to better living. It unlocks
the door to a richer life for everyone.

In this country the concepts of a -free press and a free society
developed together. Because it is free the American newspapr has
been able to broaden its activities and to meet new demands as the
nation has grown. Today the newspaper- fulfills a myriad of functions.

Homemakers' pages contain helpful facts. Women read these'
- pages to learn how to prepare a delicious meal'.or remove an ink
• spot from a carpet.

The advertiser promotes his products in a field of open compe-
tition. The more "he advertiseS~tlre~nTOTe~he-seHs-and^-the-more^he-
sellsTthe" lower" hercan reduce -prices"-Factories,-production.:and.

. payrolls grow. Bigger payrolls result in mor^ prosperous communi-
ties and a stronger nation.

' Businessmen study success and failure.
The union man studies the progress of legislation and nagotiations.
Medical columns offer the advice of competent physicians, who

•nswer questions, give advice and offer suggestions, all in the interest
l hb e t t e r l i e a l t h j ^ ; „

Local health authorities make their important announcements
In the news pages. . ' ' . . _ . .

. Homes are improved by readers of the how-to-do-it columns.
They mend sagging doors, silence squeaky floors, repair plumbing.

Homeowners build backyard patios and outdoor fireplaces.
Apartment dwellers redecorate and refurbish.1

Gardeners, both the homegrown variety and the professional,
depend on the garden news to tell them what to do and how to use
new chemicals that promote plant life and control insects and weeds.

News columns report with comparative objectivity, on the activ-
ities .of the gr"eat, near great and the common people, the meetings,

• conventions, speeches and interviews.
Readers learn who is, sick, who died, who was born, who married,

who was divorced, who took his own life, who was hurt in an accident,'
the tolls of disaster and the eternal efforts of the wrongdoer and his
nemesis, the /lawman.

Newspapers scrutinize courts, the law, politics, elections and
government. They inform and sometimes arouse the electorate.

Mora Time For Reading
Americans have more leisure time than ever before and in

turn rely on newspapers for more and more suggestions of what.to
do with it. The person with time on his hands automatically consults
the newspaper to learn more about his hobby, the road to the beach'
or the ski area, for reports on spectator sports and outdoor activities-
golf, fishing, hunting or .hiking. - -

The classified advertisingjection provides a good' hiarket place
tor buyer and seller, a market place so vast as t<x be.immeasurable
and one that sometimes_extends halfway around the world.

In civic promotions better living results in such projects as.the'
construction of a playfield or the control, of pollution of the water

-"and air. Political rascals are turned out. Safety campaigns are,
launched.

Fund raising drives set out annually to whip poverty, polio,
- cancer, heart disease, muscular dystrophy and similar afflictions.
Their workers call repeatedly on newspapers- for support. They
receive it, too.. ' r, .

These same newspapers sponsor wholesome youth activities,
•such as summer camps, and in other ways keep wary vigil over
juvenile problems.

Many a boy has begun a business career on a newspaper route.
A newspaper does all these things, and more. Perhaps, the most

important function of a newspaper is that it brings a little laughter
into the world every day.

, ' . . i t . • * • • • - , • . - . *

This Resident Hasn't Missed Single Issue
While we're on the subject of home-town newspapers, we re-

ceived another heart-warming pat-on-the-back this week. -
John Kulp, a long time resident of Springfield at 119 South Maple

Avenue, visited the new Sun office to renew his subscription and say
some nice things about his home-town newspaper.

• "If you will take a glance at my subscription ;>card," said Mr.
Kulp witto»apparent pride, "you will see that 1,-have been a regular,
subscriber to the Springfield Sun since the day it, started. We haven't
missed a single issue since your first edition in 1929." ,

Thanks, Mr. Kulp, and.to.4ll the other subscribers "who have
been reading the Sun regularly.

• . • •
' When we Wnte aboute Terry Dempsey's restaurant, it is usually

a flock of superlatives about his garlic bread or his full rib portions
of roast beef—or his efficient staff of waiters.

But one of the real hrgh spots of dining at Dempsey's on>Saturday
nights-is Percy Post, the Poet of the Piano, who fills the restaurant
with mUsic all night long. Percy has been playing the organ music
at this restaurant for fourteen years—every Saturday night. "He
practically came with the deed to the .property,',: said Dempsey.

Percy Post is a real-musician. We don't know h6w he measures
In musical technique's but, after the usual number of Martinis, he
will play the entire score of the Student Prince, if you request it,
without even looking at a note. And, if nostalgia takes you even
further back than the Sigmund Romberg era, Percy will play any-
thing you can remember-^-even Elvis Presley's "Hound Dog."

Springfield. Township officials have placed -two benches very
close to the bus stop near the General Greene.Shopping Center -where
passengers may wait for the. scheduled buses. This is the first step,

i - (Continued on .Page 6)

Ask Re-election
Of Republicans
On The Record1

Opening their campaign, for reelection, Mayor Albert
Binder and Finance Commissioner Eugene F. Donnelly
.a.y pledged "three more years of Hie coiialruuuvc piug

ess which has marked the Republican administratioirhere.!
Tt chief executive and his

•unning mate cited their aggreg-
ite 11 years of experience as merrf-.
iers " of .the . igovernning board,
'hey said they are running on
heir record of factual accom-
ilishments as contrasted with "a
:eries of nebulous contradictory
iromises offered by their oppon-
nts ;"
"The hundreds of new. people

moving into Springfield each
•ear, along with the older res-
idents, . have a right to expect'
angible results from their mun-
cipal legislators," Mayor Binder
nd Commissioner Donnelly said.

JUST AFTEP GROUND WAS BROKEN ON NEW MUNICIPAL BUILDING:
Front row, left to right, William G. Chirgotis, general architect; Magistrate Henry C. Mc-
Mullen, Frank. M. Bohren, .superintendent on the job for the contractors; Mayor Albert G.
Binder, Township Committeemen Raymond W. Forbes,* Eugene F.Donnelly and Vincent j .
Bonadies; Township Sanitarian Arthur.W.- Marshall. Back Row, Mrs. Eleonore H. Worth-
ington, Township Clerk; Tax Collector Charles H. Huff, Township Engineer Alfred Swen-
son, Chief of Police Albert A. Sorge, Walter L.WiU'cox, president of the Delaware Valley
Engineering Construction Company, general contractors; Fire Chief Charles A. Schilling,
Deputy Fire Chief Ormond W. Mesker, Building Inspector Wilbert J. Binder.

- . . • • > • . • - • ( M i c k e y F o x P h o t o )

Democrats
To Re
Bonadies Asks
Law To Deter
Teen Drinking

Springfield intends to meet
the challenge, of increased
teen-age drinking by passing
an ordinance that will make
it illegal to possess or con-
sume beer or intoxicating
liquors in public or in an au-
tomobile.

Serious consideration of such
an ordinance came after a propos-
al by Township Committe'eman
Vincent J. Bonadies to have

(Continued on Page 11)

Democratic -Township -Committee-candidates,. Jtfiancis
J. Keane and Irwin Weinberg declared today that the Re-
publican aspirants for re-election were, on at least several
occasions, "not qualified to sit as a member of the municipal
governing body here."

"We refer specifically," Keanep
and Weinberg said, "to Eugene
Donnelly's private dealings in
real estate and his subsequent
participation as a member of the
governing body in ruling on a
zone variance for the same land
with which he was1 involved.

"And. we refer specifically, to
his Republican running mate,
Mayor Albert Binder, who, when
residents expressed concern for
their interests during debate on
a ^change., in zone for the Saks
tract, made the comment: 'I am
net., a- dictator—but I mirke the
rule's around here.'

"Another comment in a similar
vein," Keafle and Weinberg said,
"was made by Binder when res-
idents.expressed concern for their

interests in tfre widening of Mill-
town Road, and Binder com-
mented to a colleague: 'They arc*:
all sheep—they'll fall in line.'

"This is but another reflection,''
Keane and Weinberg said, of

inder's brash, abrupt, abrasive
policy • of rule- by bpssism with
.which the township and. its cil-
izens\have been too long afflicted.
It besf tells why the Republican
ruling) clique continuously votes
as a block on all township affairs
with no' single Republican mem-
ber of theeroup having once 0]>
posed Binder-«4lh a negative vote.
This type of dictatoria.1 rule will

round Broken
New Town

Addition
' Actual ! work has started

this .week on the elaborate
expansion program that wil!
practically "give SpriftgfMd
a "new Municipal Building, an
enlarged Public Library and
a new Municipal garage.

Ground breaking c e r e
monies were (held Monday a
noon- on ~the-greeh--ofH;he
present Township Hall with
Springfield officials a n d
representatives of the con-
tractors participating. *

The first (shovel full) of earth
was turned by Mayor -Albert (i.
Binder as other members of the
Township Committee and officials
watched. .Immediately after the
ground breaking ceremonies the
contractors look charge and work
. . (Continued on Page 11)

with the election of a Democratic
(Continued on Page 11)

E!k Picnic Sunday
The Springfield Elks will hold

their first annual family picnic
at Evergreen Lodge. Evergreen
avenuo this Sunday.

The entertainment and food will
be-dished out from 1 p.m. to

come to an end in November^ . m . The lodge has been selling
tickets at $5.00 apiece for the
event.

l oca l Little Leaquers On Television

MOTHERS! READ THIS AND BALANCE THE DIET
As a service to mothers whose, children attend Florence M.

Gaudineer School — the Springfield Sun will print each*week a com-
plete menu of the meals in the school' cafeteria .being prepared for
the entire week. _..• _

This ir>formation will give mothers an opportunity to balance
the food of the Gaudineer pupils each day and plan a proper diet for
the children each day.

MENU FOR WEEKS BEGINNING OCTOBER 1 |
.Monday: Macaroni and sausage casserple, sweet spur red cab-

bage, applesauce or grapefruit, peanutbutter sand-
' tvlch, milk. i

Cream of tomato soup, toasted cheese sandwich, cole
slaw, milk. 5 . . . , J

Wednesday: Hamburger on toll, baked beans, pineapple or fruit
cocktail, milk. • ' . o
Ground, beef, gravy, whipped potatoes, buttered green
beans, bread; butter, milk. '
Tunna fish salad, potato chips, lettuce with French
dressing, roll, butter, milk.' .

Tuesday:

Thursday:

Friday:

S p r i n g f i e l d ' s Little
Leaguers will be on.television
tomorrow night (Friday, Sep-
tember 28) on Channel 9.

The local leaguers, accom-
panied by Township-officials,
club managers and coaches
and guest3, will participate in
the Happy Felton program
which goes on television prior
tp the regular Dodgsr-Pitts-
burgh game at Ebbett's Field
in Brooklyn.
„ Arrangements for Spring-field's
participation were made by Dave-
ga Stores, 'sponsors of the pppular
Brooklyn Dodger program.

Springfield's contingent — ap-
proximately 40 — will leave by
chartered bus from in front of £he
Davega Store in Route 22 at 5.30
sharp .tomorrow night so that the
local group can get some instruc-
tions oh the part to b.e played in

l.the televised program. • '
All the Little LeagneFS^will W

in uniform and the coache^and
managers are asked to be on hand,
early for picture: taking.

Mayor Albert G. Binder, mem-
bers of, the Township ttommittee,
"Ike"1Freedman, President of the
Springfield Chamber of ["Com-
merce; and officials arid piayers
of thd local Youth League Will
make] up the party. The entire
team which represented the- Ro-
- • (Continued on Page 6)

' TO, SHOW STUFF AT EBBETT'S FIELD. Pitchers of three • Springfield
Youth League CMJS'selected to. participate, in the televised,Happy Felton's program
prior to Podger^am^-toiaorrow night.; They arei left to right, Richard Blafer of
the Lions Club team,. Billy Buckalew.who starred with the American Legion team,
and Bari-y Becker of the Rotary team, Ipcal Youth League champions. ' •

!9l__PIP.g,!!.?I. has __attracted
icores of new residents who have
becked other communities before

moving to Springfield. Both new
md older residents can rest as-i
ured in their home investments

because -we have met the. chal-
[erige of g r o w t h which has
doubled.oux,.population_in_the-last.
S years."

"The schools have been built,
the fire • and police departments
expanded, "the Planning Board
;iveh new strength and its per-
ioimel augmented with a full time

engineer and with outstanding and
qualified civic minded residents.
Other boards' a n d agencies pi
ocal government have been est-
ablished and expanded to meet
;he needs of an expanding com-
munity. *"

"Strict rules and' regulations
have' been adopted for housing,
commercial and industrial expan-
sion; the convenience of our people
has been considered in requiring
business and industry to establish
off street parking':" - Lsu]

Desirable non nuisance. SusiT| foi
ness- and industry have been
brought into appropriate areas to
help defray the • cost of absorbing

our rapid population growth."
"The Libraryv Town Hall, and' •

Municipal Garage are presently
under modernization and expan-
sion." '

"We will continually be on the
alert for ways and means to-
serve Springfield better so- that
our Town can continue to merit
the confidence which home owner,
commerce and industry haye"be'-~
stowed upon us."

"We will not stand pat on past
accomplishments but will strive
for continued improvement; thus,
jv.e-wilLtetaiD-tlie-benefits-of-our.e s o f o u r —
legislativel1acco.mplishments._.but_.__.|
will hot -hesitate to look ahead
an"d:to re-examine our legislation
in. tile'light o'f ever changing" con-
ditions and needs. We will legislate
fon the benefit of Springfield in
its entirety1-*? a social and
economic unit." N ^

^OFEER-MANY-feSlNJEFn'S-—
"Those of you who have come

to Springfield, recently, as, well
as those who have been here for

•many years, are in town today,
because of the many benefits that
our Township has to offer you..
These benefits have been attained :
in their- entirety by Republican
administrators. Seyen thousand
new people in Springfield in the
past 6 years can't be wrong. Your
home investments_in the Town-
ship evidence your judgment that
we have a good town, well planned
and soundly, administered.' We
submit for review our accomplish'
ments. Our dees—not our oppon-.
ents words—have put Springfield
on the map.'With your, continued

pport we will continue to work
for you 12 months a year. We will
not content ourselves, .with vocal
gymnastics,annually 6 weeks.im-
mediately prior to Election." ;

Campaign Mgr. Groborz
Sees Success"for G.O.P,

in-

Unanimous endorsement of the campaigns™for re-elec-
tion of Mayor Albert G. Binder and Finance Commissioner. J
~!ugene F. Donnelly featured the meeting of the Republican

'ampaign Committee at a,, capacity breakfast session in the
Orchard Inn last Saturday; : : "•"• ,.;'—

After voting complete support
of Mayor Binder and his'running
mate, Eugene F. 'Donnelly, the
Committee members coocured in
the designation of former Birild-
ingr'.inspector Henry 'Graham as
Campaign Manager.

In accepting the post Grabarz
declared the cwi'tiMied progress^
of Springfield under the ,'admmfe-
trjitio* of Mayor Binder obviously

Stevenson Workers
Here Very Active^

The Springfield Stevenson-for-
poli-Presiderit Committee is the

tical phenomenon for 1956.
Starting here" with only a few

fervent and earnest admirers of
Adlai E. Stevenson, the commit-
tee has churned up such a politi-
cal storm in Springfield that has
the professional campaigners puz-
zled and interested. The Steven-
son workers are directing all their
attention and efforts towards get-
ting more funds and votes for the
Democratic candidate, and the in-
terest displayed by those who walk
in ajjd out of the Stevenson head-
quarters in Morris Avenue indi-*
cates that this .band of Stevenson
boosters is getting „ some' sensa-
tional results. . •

' The volunteer workers have been
ringing dosr bells, on behalf of
Stevenson as well as.doing some
missionary work on all visitors to
the temporary .headquarters' in
Morris Avenue where literature,
buttons and other campaign para-
phenelia are. available.

•Miss Nancy Cohen of 51rB For-
est .Drive headed a small group
that started the surge towards
Stevenson in Springfield, .and the
offers jof cooperation have built^
up the committee to a large" and
very active force. - -"^

"There is still a'great deal of
work to be done in Springfield,"
said Miss Cohen, "and we,welcome
all those who want to help the
Stevenson' cause in this area.
There is .enotrgiTTor everyone and
all those interested in sharing part
of the many jobs we. have are
welcome to come to'the Steven-
son headquarters in Morris. Ave-
nue or telephone me at i DRexel
6-5920. This election will 'do it1'—
and Springfield can play its part."

requires re-election, otf berth
cumbents. ' '•-.'

"Springfield currently is at tiie.
crossroads. Voters have the choice
of going ahead with the progres-
sive government the Republican
majority in the Township Commit-
tee has given it over a period of
years, or to gamble the Town- •
ship'sfuture with a group which " |
has pledged much and produced
nothing," Mr. Grabarz asserted.

"Ma^or Binder and Commis-
sioner Donnelly are successful
business men who have a total of
eleven years of experience as
municipal atdwiinistraitons. They
have brough to the governing;
body a •"tealization that Spring-
field has leff . the whistle-stop
stage; under the Republican Ad-:

ministration Springfield is now
.established as. one of the most
progressive munitipaMes '_ia_ ; .
Union County. " " """ ~~~

POPDLATION INCREASE „
"Currently Springfield, has l4,-.

000 population. Strict but intelli-
gent enforcement of modern.zon-*
ing regulations, expansion of the
Police and Fire Departments, amd
cooperation of the Townsli'fpC^in-"""
mittee with the Board of Educa*
tion in the deve'loipment of the .
school system has paid excellent
dividends."
, "Selection, of Springfield . by.

Large numbers of now residents,
industrial.firms ami-, business,en- ..'
terpnses indicate clearly the high
•regin'd in -which the Township' is
held and reflects the progress be-
ing made. They moved here only
after intensive study of a l . fac-
tors," Mr. Grabarz pointed out, •

The campaign manager also di-
rected attention to the candidates' .
'personal background. " M a y o r -
Binder has served the, Celamese
Corporation, of America for 35

jrears in numerous supervisory,
positions, inciiiding . his present
post as Plant Purchasing Agent
A- native of Newark, Maiyor Bin-
der attended Wesleyan University.
The Mayor's knowledge of Spring-
field stems from his 17 years res-
idence here and his .8; years on
the .Township ^Committee," he.
said.' "Mayor Binder is married
and has- three children. He is a
World' War I- veteran and has
servedsas a chief-ejeecutive for th^
past three yeans." '

; TELLS OF EXPERIENCE
•"Turning to Cohimissioiner Don*

(Continued on Page 11) >
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More Than 500[ploy more voting machines than
ithc 400 slated for use Election Day.

The 'decision will be made when

New Voters

. More than 500 new voters will
be eligible to cast.their oallHs in
Springfield this- comins election,
according to an estimate made by
Mrs. Eleonore- H.-* Worthington,
-Township Clerk.

"Since September 13," said Mrs.

the registrations are counted' fol-
llowing the deadline 'tomorrow
night,

Tlie election board hoped to keep
15 machines in'reserve for
'geneyMise. !.-'Some of .these iiiay be
pressed into service, however..

The board also will conduct a
district-by-district • study with i
view to possible changes in the
number of machines to be as-
signed each district. Fifty-six dis-
tricts are slated to have two
machines instead of one.

The alignment may be changed
™ " T * f

oep i e™D? r i J ' •-»"»£"'• however, ff some districtsWortlungtan, ".when our offices i^ r e c e j V f t
•were open until 9 p.m. an average;
of 50 Voters have been registered.
Jt was 53 last Monday riignt and

~tonlghtrwhich'is"the"lastfof reg-
. istration, should bring out a record

number. ' "

only one voting ma
chine are fô tnd to have more reg'
iateced^-voters-than-others-sched

are only guessing at the
500 number. It may be much more
but the eacl figure can only be
announced when the County Board
of Elections sends in its report.

~The"J~bffieeJ*"lVas been V!>i-y—busy
registering new voters and we feel

' the publicity urging the newcom-
ers to get on the permanent books
has done its work." ' '

More than 200,500 Union County'
•residents, nt-new record, arc reg-
istered to vote Nov. 6, the Board
of Election revealed yesterday.

And citizens still- are flocking to
•the courthouse and offices of mu-
nicipal cleiks' to beoome eligible
!lo cast^Jbjllots on Election pay;
according to >R. Schuyler Sogart,
chief clerk of the Union County
Board of Elections.

The number of registered voters
was 227,006 when the offices
opened for business Monday mom-
ing. Since then more than 3,500
persons have signed the registra-
tion books, Mr. Bogart said.

The registrations already have
passed the- previous peak «ot 224,,-
103 set in 1952. The election board

, iaide expects the final figure to be
between 235,000 and 240,000.

The record registrations may
force the election board to em-

Uled._t6_h.a.vo_tw.o_machines..
County Clerk Henry G. Nultqn

revealed his office- already ha
! received requests ton more than
1,700 absentee ballots, the largest
number of applications in (̂
County history.

The county clerk reported 862
requests for absentee ballots have

County
armed

been received by Union -
residents. serving in '< the med
forces. The applications still are
coming in fast, he added.

Requests for ballots fawn civil-
ians who expect,,to be out'af th
state on Election Day h
yet been counted, but
pected they will equal
th b

hav.e
it is

the number of military
tions.

Civilians can request

•>r exceed

proached Ay the League during!
-this drive 'but feej that they
would ^ike to make a c'ontrlbu-
tkm may do so by contacting Mrs.
Bernard) Borus at 92 Weratz Ave.

Two Youtlis Fined,
Put On Probation

Sixteen fines were handed.down
in~"Mnnicipal~eoTirt~"MondayTtinr
eluding the placing | of two Spring-
field youths on probation for a
prank' on Sept. 7.

Robert Martin, 19, of 137 S.
Maple Ave. and -William J. Lynn
Jr.,,of 143 Tooker Ave., were'both
fined $30 and placed on proba-
tion for a year for violations of
the peace ordinance. !

Police reported that the youths
had' removed -flares and road
Mocks from construction work at
Milltown Rd. and Meisel.Ave.

After Martin and Lynn testi-
fied, that he was hot involVed,
Judge McMuHen acquitted a 19-
year-old sailor from Union.

The other fines'were for traffic
violations.

Homemakers To
Hear 5 Lectures
• Spriijgfield families have!

invited to attend the "Young
Homemakers' Series" of lectures
sponsored by the Uni6n County
Extension Service this Fall.

Five lectures <jn domestic prob-
lems will be given in the Demon-
stration Room of the C*ourt House
in^Elizabeth. Mrs. E. E-. Arnold,
36 Sevma ave., Springfield, has
been named-to answe,r any ques-
tions regarding the series at DR
.6:6627...: , ..._.- -__._.^._

The schedule to be held from
1:15 to 2:45 on Tuesday runs as
follows: .

Oct. 23—Inexpensive Extertain-
. ing;

Oct. 30^Budgeting Your Dol-

Dances to Continue
For Pre-Teenagers,

Nine Pre-Teen Dances have beert-
scheduled by the Woman's Clubi
and Recreation Commission fop
the Florence GaudineerGym this
winter. ."
.The dances will be held every

two months for both 7th and 3th
-graders—beginning—tills—F-riday-
night. The Dance Committee,
comprised of representatives from
both sponsoring ijirganizations, has
posted the following schedule:
7th Graders

Sept. 28
Nov. 30

8th Graders
Oct. 26
Jan. 11

.-Mar.~l-..
Apr. 5 «"' Apr. 26
May 17
The following rules were arrived

at'by the'Dance Committee in'ori-
der to maintain the same leyel of

conduct and fun which the dances
enjoyed last year.

1. Dress—gqbd, school clothes.,
(jacket and tie ,for boys). Very
special party clothes are "over-
doing" it these dances. • i -
;j 2. Dances start at 7:30 end
promptly at 9:30. .

3.- Cookies* servecF by
Committee. • Soft drinks sold, at
10c a Bottle.

4. During dance all parts of
school building except gym and
corridoT<le3Srn1Ft6~it are /SOtTo!"
bounds. • ' - \'

5. Once in building no one per-
mitted to leave- until the conclu-
sion of the dance unless called for
by a parent. - ' •

6. The dance hostess will con-
tinue to. encourage correct dance

"courtesies". ' '"']"' """"

Marine Finishes School
Pvt, Joseph F. Denmark, of 98

Coif ax rd., graduated August 18

from the 2nd _Marine Divisions
Field Radio Telegraph Operators'
School, at Camp "Lejeune, #.. e,

The 12-week course cohered
typing, field radio procedure and
International Morse 'Code.

Eyegluies Repaired * .
•" , Oulck "Senrie*

J. NORWOOD VAN NESS
Guild Optician*

U Alvln Terrn Spri*«f leW, N. J.

DRexel 6-6108

EttabUsbed 11 Tcan Is K«ra>k

lars and Cents.
Nov. 13-^Holiday Food for the

Family.
Novi 20—Time and Energy Sav-

ing.
Nov. 27-rBeauty Care for Ftif:

niture.

F
Mrs.. Bernard Borrus

Mrs., Bernard' Borrus, chairman
of the finance committee, an-
nounced that the Springfield
League ' of Women Voters
launched its three week finance
drive on Monday, September 24.

Thg T^aigtic intends to utilaz
this_ffinan«e,..drive_ not
means for coSec'ting necessary
funds__feut-aiso as a medium for
informing the! local citizenry as
to the important role this organ-
ization plays in their government.

Fund raising volunteers will
call upon ais nvany prominent

time and energy permit. League
members are .exceedingly anxious
to discuss and explain the 'work
of the League, not only on' the
local scene but also on the state
and national levels.

Any persons who; are not ap-

ballots. until. Oct. 29, eight days
before the election. Military bal-
lots are available at any tims, pro-||

absentee vided they can .be returned Nov. 6.

SLIP COVERS MADE TO ORDER
• DRAPES • BEDSPREADS • CURTAINS

"PROMPT ESTIMATES CHEERFULiY GIVEN
AT YOUR HOME, CALL CR. 7-2217"

, Tables •—Lamps— Knick-Knacks

CLAIRE DECORATORS
789 Springfield Ave., Summit at New Providence Line

FREE PARKING AT REAR DF STORE

TAREAWINTER
From Heat Problems

Call us now for Winter-Wonder Fuel Oil - the fuel tha^_

guarantees dean, abundant warmth . . . helps to keep an j

oil burner running right. Enjoy a winter vacation from /

heating cares and problems. :. ( /

Winter-Wonder Fuel Oi l
Union County Lumber Co.

191 Mountain Ave. Springfield, N. J.
DRexel 6-0114

Associate Owner-Fuel Oil Supply
A DEPENDABLE ORGANIZATION

Win recognition...a better job
'•. . ; v /

DEVELOP
CONFIDENCE
SPEAK
EFFECTIVE!,

Dale Carnegie Course
In Effective Speaking And Human Relations

Take the First Step Forward
COME, SEE A CLASS IN ACTION I

OPENING
MEETINGSFREE

S P R I N G F I E L D
7 P.M.. TUESDAY, OCTOBER 2

AMERICAN LEGION HALL
North Trivett and Center Sts.

For literature pnone qr write '•

DALE CARNEGIE COURSES
Offered by W; E. Westrom

Willow Spring Drive, Morristown, N. J. • JEffersoif 8-6455

10
Things the
Dde Carntglt
Course Will
Help You D*

• Speak Effsetivtly

• Conquer Fear ' *>

• Increat* Your Ineeme

• Develop Self Confidence

• "Sell" Yourself «nd«Your
Ueat

• liKprove Your Ability H
Reniembar Namat

• IncAoie Your Ability t *
Deal With People

• Win More Friendi

• Improve Your Personality

• Prepare for Leadership

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

THEY NEED YOUR HELP . . . LOTS OF WORKERS AND

FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE! TO ASSURE THE VICTORY

IN NOVEMBER-PLEASE HELP!

For Additional Information, Call Drexel 6-5920

Teor Off and Mail

*

*

Springfield Stevenson For President Committee

262 Morris Avenue

Springfield, N. J.

I am vitally interested^ in helping>rfie Stevenson-
Kef auver campaign to 'assure."ttCTrof victory in the
•November election'. ' . * {

Enclosed is my contribution, of $ . ; to help

make their victory possible.

n I'd like to offer my services for volunteer work.

NAME . . . : . . . . . . . ..'
ADDRESS

TOWN '[....' : . . . PHONE'

I ••

Paid for by the Springfield Stevenson for President Committee '

Mn. -L Harrlelc,
tif* beat
Sfampi.

r

These shoppers saved

1 for FREE Christmas giftsIcbick
flic. Shovtr

trmitlttt Trotter

HOW -obpilf yOW? Why pay for
Christmas Gifts you want when you. can get
I them absolutely free-just bysaying Triple-S
Blue Stamps!

In no time, you'll be redeeraiiig«youtBluo
Stamps for valuable gifts at convenient
Triple-S.Redemption Centers. Famous name
appliances, jewelry, luggage, sporting goods

Do as your neighbors dci - patronize" mer--1 —y9ur choice from'over 1500 nalionally ad«
chants who give Triple-S Blue Stamps with
leverything you buy. • ,

vertised quality items. Start saving Tripled
Blue Stamps today! "

• • - » ' I

TRIPLE-S REDBjVIPTION.CENTKRS NOW OPEN OR SOON TO OPEN

Connecticut: New Haven, Norwolfc. N t w J«r»«y: Bloomfltld, Engtewood, Falrtawri, Keaniburg, fl
weed, Springfield. N«W York: Albany, Blnghamlon, Bronx, Eimira, Glen, Falls, blenvllle, Homjjitsail,
Klngilon, Manhattan, Ntwburgh, Onionla, Port Jorvli, Poughkeeptie, Queen,, Syracute, Ullco, White Plaint

Stop and Save Trading Stamp Corp., Eatt Faterton, N.I.

Wei»n(h»«» CrIH'«WoiH«r f X

Amn Contra OvHIl

INSIST ON TRIPLI
• • • • /

• • * •

'MY-
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Hi Neighbor!!
WS AND ''TIDBITS ABOUT

YOUR fRIUNDS & NEIGHBORS.

11 You Have Any News Cal\ '. . . '

DREXEL 6-4502 LORRIE LEWIS

beisved-gEandmother, ]W.rs
Klein of Jersey City. Helping.wish
Mrs.. Klein many years of health
an4 -happiness were. Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Wien and Mrs. Sa'die A.
Frank of Jersey City and Mrs.
Edward Klein of South Plainfield.

Mrs. Mary Tolman of Vinal-
haven, Maine, has been visiting
for a month with her brother and

Anniversary candles glimmered
at Rod's RanchJUouse last Satur-
day night wtten the E. ' Burton
Henrys of 13 'Cottier Ave. cele-

* boated their 10th wedding anniver-
5My-^H?lP-l58_the_ Henrys make
merry wepe^Mr. "and MrsTE. Epp-"
inger-, Jr> of 35 Kipling- "Ave.

. Many, many happy years!!
• ' ' • • • r •

Mr. and Mrs.' T. ,A. Herman,
formerly of Irvington, are now

ri hesiding at 14 Park Laria
their two lovely .daughters, Bette
age 7 years and Jean Ann age 10,
years. Mr. Herman is manager of
engineering for tfle Ampere
Branch of the Worthington Co.r

• • Other newcomers are :Mr. and
Mrs. Michael . Passero of 127
Briarhill Circle formerly of Ma-
plewood. The Passeros too are
parents of two daughters, Carol
Ann age 12 and Marilyn age 5.
Also residing at the Briarhill Cir-
cle . address is Mrs. Passero's
mother, Mrs. Louise Padalino. Mr.
Passero is an attorney.

three Sprjngfield couples had a
happy cause de celebre at May-
fair Farms last weekend. .It was
the first anniversary of their mow
ing .to town and beconjing good
neighbors and friends. The gay

Dotty and Bernard Lessir, Audre
and Leonard Xiarner, and MaVilyn
and Bill Savarin.

•. • • •

The charming folks at 25 M apes

Arey of 64 Meisel Ave. and has
left to visit- witlt her soir, Everett
Tolman of Grpnville, Ohio. Mrs.
Tolman was a resident of Spring-
field for several years before
moving to Maine and Everett at-
tended Regional-High School., She.
"also has a sister and brother-in-
law, Mr. and Mrs. Elliot Hall,,
who live in Springfield.

A • • • < »
Birtnaay time on Sept.- 21 found

Roger Nauman, son of, Mr. and

Mr. and Mrs. L. • Ballengee of
70 Adams terrace may have
switched state§~lffllrthe1r~loyalty- D***"4"*1

"remains—with—Springfield— The
Ballengees are former residents
of Springfield, Mass. Their' three
daughters are Jill, age 11 years,
Carol, age 7 years, and David, age
5 years. Mr. Ballengee is district
sales manager for CBS Hytron,
Newark.

There's a brand new bundle of
blue at "the home of M?S and Mrs.
David Zurav of One Archbridge
lane. Edward Harold Zurav ma'de
his appearance at the Reth Israel
Hospital on Sept. 19th weighing 7
lbs. 11 ozl His Sister, Ilene Beth,
is 2'/a years old. Mrs. Zurav is
the former Frankie Stafford of
Union.

• * •
Miss Elizabeth Cooper of Sav-

annah, Georgia, has returned
home, after weekending with Mr.,
and Mrs. De Forest Hillyer of
Wabeno Ave. " - •

Local Resident
Named Chairman

Mrs. Shirley Lieberman
Mrs. Shirley Lieberman of 69

Forest drive, has been appointed
chairman ofD ticket reservations
for the benefit perfermamce of th
new comedy, 'The Lotid Red Pat-
rick" starring David Wayne and
Arthur Kennedy.

The performance, to be given
on Saturday evenifcg, October 6
at the Ambassador Theatre in
New York, will be for the benefit
<A Congregation B'nai Israel of
Millbufti. The sihow is scheduled
to open only 3 days before the
benefit, and ajready rave reviews
have been received from Wil-
mington and Philadelphia where

, the show has been having its pre-
Broadway tryouts. Tickets may
be secured 'frojn Mrs. Heberman
by calling DR 6-0632.

(GREETINGS & GIFTS
are brought to you from .

Friendly]. Neighbors -
& Civic & Social Welfare

Leaders
[ through
JVELjCOME

' On iJifl Occatiim Of:
Change of Residence /

Arrivals of Newcomers io
City... • ; / \

. . Mrs. Josephine Marcy
• ' , South Orange 3-0420
1 (ISa toit or obligation)

derjts, Mr. and Mrs. D. Greenfield
and their sons,.Jay age 4Vi .years
and Cory age 20 months. Mr.
Greenfield is salesman for Reli-
able Electric Supply Co., Newark.

**' • • '

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bevan of
142 Henshaw Ave. moved here re-
cently from S. Glen Falls, N. Y.
They have three childrenT'Robert
age 7 years, Gwen ^ n n age 4
years, and Dortha age 16 months.

We also welcome Mr. and Mrs.
Charles M. Cohan and Mrs. Co-
hen's mother,, Mrs. Sarah Kans-
tor of 76 Briarhill Circle who arc
former Newarkers. The Cohens

gee-children t— I.ouis-age-
MLyears, Bobby.age_7_years, and:
Philip age 3Vi years". Mr. Cohen
is with the Hatfield Wire Co., Hill-
side.

Mr. "and Mrs. Robert Hockstein
of 9 Cottier Ave. hosted at a din-
ner party last Saturday night in
hpnor-of-the-85 th-birthday-ofi their.

UUBROCKLEHURST
BOOTH

(A.L.C.M.)

PIANIST
.' „ _ Announces The

FALL OPENING
of her

SPRINGFIELD STUDIOS
162 Bryant Avenue, Springfield

On SEPTEMBER 24. 1956
CLASS & PRIVATE

INSTRUCTION

Phone Drexel 6-6634

Mrs. Ted Nauman of 51 Rose Ave.,
being feted at a party. • Roger,
who w;as 8' years old^ had as his
guest's — Roger' StreeJ, Greg
Daryle Schriewer, Gail Post, Billy
Murphy, Jimmy Belliveau, Peter
Lawrence, Bobby Wilkins, Thom-
as Lieto, a"nd Billy and Jon Chis-
holm.

«» * • *
When I say "hi neighbor", to

Mr. and Mrs. C. Gordon Whitmore
of 10 Cottier Ave., I might- add
that- you couldn't order nicer
neighbors. Their son, George Gor-
don Whitmore, >is a Junior at Rut
gers where he is a member of
the Delta Phi fraternity. Mr.
Whitmore is with Swift and Co,,

Jersey City» ' , ;
. Presently .visiting the Whitl-
mores are Mrs. W.'s gracious
mother and dad, Mr. and Mrs.
George Wynkopp of- Cairo, N. Y.

. ' . . • 1 * • .

Happy Birthday wishes .to Bar-
bara Vogel, daughter of Mi\ and
Mrs. Jacol|>, Vogel of 349 Mountain
Ave. who celebrated at a supper
parfy. on Sept. 22nd. Barbara's
guests w.ere "Barbara Baldwin,

Judy Slohoda, Lee Huntoon, Sue
Wehrie, Pat and -Don Cubberly,
Geneva Costello, Joail Stets, CaroJ
Milon, Jean Anderson, and Marie
C. all of Springfield; Sherri Lou
Dyie of Summit^and Marie Nich-
ols of Seaside Heights.

w

#T"-'

r\IM MAPklWOOD
V1886 Springfield AveJ

SUCK HOSE

CRESTMONT
SAVINGS and Loan Assn.
1AVINOS INSURID TO 510,000

quality 'hose
to <> any

SHORT HILLS

100% NYLON —MEN'S

STRETCH
MEN'S WASHFAST SLACK

Boys' MERCERIZED COTTON
x Fancy HoseARGYIES

!
New processed ny-
ion with cotton trim.
Extra absorbent.
One size. Fits ,a|l
9.'/j through *

$6ff combed cotton
with secure elastic
tops. Washfast col-
ors & patterns.
Sizes IO'/J to 13.

With nylon
er for double wtar
Sires 7 »o 10 V4-

makes a painting

feel wanted .
to be correctly framed. Personal attention shows

-that someone really cares about enhancing its

looks, protecting its beauty, and making it an

important part of one's life as well as one's

home. And every painting would prefer to be in

the hands of our craftsmen who know exactly

how to treat a work, of art.

- Altaian Gallery of Fine Pictures, penthouse

" * S

LO FTB

Exciting! Delighting!
Yes, everybody's saving.

their favorite ^LOFT'S
Candies at the very
special 96th Birthday Price
of 960
Last Day Oct. 7tht

"Birthday Special^
Assorted Chocolates

Butter Crunch, Cordial Cherries,
Cocoanut Royals, Nut Clusters,

Chocolate Truffles, Whipped Creams
...and many others.

Milk Chocolate
Nui Dark
Freshly-Shelled Nut Meats in
LOFT'S crearaf Milk Chocolate

Buttvr Crunch
Crispy Butter Crunch
covered with LOFT'S
Milk Chocolate and
freshly-shelled
nut meats.

c
regularly /

LOFTS
1. BIRTHDAY SPKIAl"

A5S0RTED CHOCOLATES
, lib

2. BUTTER CRUNCH-'t//..

3. NUT BARK % U>. ... .

$3173
Milk Chocolate Parlays
Cordial Cherries .n i l . . . nc»t, DlrthJmi Cnnoiitp Cordial Cherries reg. 1.29 JpiCtl

Other sBtn Binnoaif.specials „„„ Chocoiate Aimonds... -....ree. 1.10 > l i c l |
1 ' . . !•• I . Salted Jumbo Cashew Nuts reg. 1.19 •

CANDY GARDEN—U. S. Highway 22, Union • and throughout New Jersey • OPEN SUNDAYS

P C wmn I y ^ ... the Candies of'Twiner'CJitatity ,-

Don't Miss This Opportunity to Stock tip
°J? B f f l i ^LailH' Lon9 Wearing Hose tor All

he Fomi/y of BIG SAVINGS JODAYt

MERCERntED 5/8 th
CHILDREN'S HOSE

^ t o e V/oshfas sol,d

colors.. Sues 6 to v / j .

MERCERIZED HEtANCA

JR. CAMPUS HOSE
io!W,.andJi»!»Q jCL

F r s t « t

6-8 1/2.

NYLON REIN.FORCED

- CAMPUS HOSE
Fine combed yorn in I L Q V

•"'*M!*l64Ju!V'-
polj^rn

Sizes

FAVORITf JAMAICA
CREW SOCKS

Ol toft. MW_
,pun eollon. Snei » »
11. Choow now *

pr.

GUARANTfEO 4 MO5

INFANTS' NKin

BLUE JEAN

SOCKS

Siies 9. to I I . Nylon
Reinforced heel and
toe. turn 'em your-
self.

1ST QUALITY, 51

GAUGE, 15 DENIER £

FULL FASH

HOS

Quality nylons pt a sqv-'
ing price you'll find hard
to beat! Knit of famous
DuPont nylon .. . . sheer
and longer wearing; loo!
Stock up now with a com-
plete • hosiery wardrobe
in fashion 's newest
shades of bergetone or
mijfone. Sizes 8 V2 to 1 1 ;

NEWBERRY'S OWN

lSTpUALftY
MYRNA MADE

Nylons
Yes, Newberry's .own Myrna
brand you know so well for tr.i
long wearabilUy, lovely ap-
pearance. 51 gauge, 15 denier
circular Ichit micro mesh. Cello-
phane wrapped. Beigetone
only. Sizes 8 1/2 to I I .

$ 1 oo1Pr.

FULL FASHIONED

15 DENIER

Stretch Nylons
.They shape themselves for a perfect fit
. . . witrj never a sag or a wrinltle.
Finest quality in lovely suntone. Smell,
average, tall.

V \

OPEN THURSDAYS &
FRIDAY NITJES

y UNTIL 9 P.M.

J. NEWBERRY GO, GeneralGreene
Shopping Center

Sprlngfitld, N. J.

s , •

V,

; .-/r.
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,\ i I YOUR LIBRARY

TABERNACLES
The author of the 84th Psalm was a

--great lover of the earthly-habitations-
ofGod. The temples, shrines and holy
places of Israel were his chief delight.
He found them friendly, inviting arid
comforting to his soul.

In one of his moments of spiritual
ecstasy he broke forth in song: "How
amiable are thy tabernacles,.O Lord
of hosts!" he sang. "My soul longeth,
even fainteth for the courts of the
Lord."/ .

There are millions today who look
upon God's earthly houses — the
churches of the land — in much the
same way. They are glad when the

"cKurch~hour comes and~they can"

Tne^fall progranr at the Free
Public Library of Springfield is
marked by the opening^ the Pre-
school Story .Hour. jHbrings the
return of the ever popular story-
teller,' Mrs.' b'ean Widmerv Mrsi
Frederick Schumacher yill assist
her as she did last year. The fifst
story/ will be on October 5,

The tftne isr the same as 'last
spring; -one session at 10 A.M.,
and1 a second at 11 A.M. Because
the number of telephone inquiries
indicates there will be more than
capacity enrollment, twenty tick-
ets will be issued for each hour
a week in.advance. Those for Oc-
tober 5~are~~reTdy"Wd"Tfiay*¥e>
picked, up any day. Simply. re-\
quest them from the librarian at
the desk in the adult department.

Since the Story Hour is taking
such good care of th,e small chil-

SPRINGFIELD PUBLIC LI-
BRARY- PRESCHOOL STORY
HOURS, FRIDAYS AT 10 and
11 KM, beginning October 5th.

'."' ,UB.RART
OPE

•' Monday tfiru
10:30 A. M,— 5:

Monday and Friday dveoings
7:80 — 8:00 ti

The ieeting

Sept

mingle with others in worship and
spiritual fellowship.

The church around the corner or
over in the next block is not a cold and

-foTmal-placeronceryou-come-to-know-
it. It breathes friendliness and sym-
pathy. It comforts and inspires and
points the way to a kind and loving
God. .'

—Come to Qhurchon Sunday and en-
joy the fellowship of God's people.

•4k thinfc
adults. Recently a .number of
books of interest to women have
been added to the collection.
These include all .types of activi-
ties in the home and in club,
church and community, organiza-
tions.

Those primarily interested' in
churches have a wide choice of
materialsi'for history of the church
and various denominations, bio-
graphies o freligious leaders,
stories of missionaries, all can
have a place on their programs.
Inspirational books for daily liv-
ing, personal devotion, and read-
ings for group worship are almost
too numerous to name. A very fine
new book nf mprtltatjnn failed

Scout News
No. 62 ' --—

of the fall
under way this Tues-

;. 18, 1856 and tha tumour
'was 'gratifying: 1Cubm aster Heeht
conducted a meeting where all
last season's cubs'had a chance to

krenew acquaintances. This is the
>t time we met in the. James_

ell-6ohoot-«nd-the-}acilitie
re excellent' for' our purposes.

1, The following boys joiried up
this week: -

.To Deri,6: Howard, Rubenstein,
Jimmy Bender, Ronald J..Raab.
To Den 7: Ted Levitt, Trans-
fered from JrvingtonN.J., Barry.

Leibowitz, .Transfer from Brook-
lyn N.Y., '.Steven E, Hodes,
Transfer from Union N.J. ,
To Den-8: Kenneth B. Haus-i
man, Steyah A. Ajbo»n^ Raym-
ond Leaycraft

. To Den 9: R o / b e r t Cori^anza,
Lewis Ne'merson, Robert/]
Billy Gold, John Rosenberg/
To Den 5: Lawrence Gerolnick:
Any .boys- desiring to join up,

c o n t a c t . Committee Chairman
Ralph HF e l d m a n~ evenings- a t .
DRexel 0-4996.

The following women have
volunteered to take over the Den
Mother assignments:

Den 1 Gert Selgal,
Den 2 Mrs. Halpern,
Den 3' Florence Hecht, 1

Den 5 Sally Bandomer,
Den 6 Sylvia Bender, •
.Den 7 Mrs; Levitt, Mrs. Liebo-

h
Den- 8 Mrs. Alboum,
BcfiOMM.' ThoilOK •(•Theilfr),

S(> Mrs. Nemerson. .
All the new Den Mothers will

hold a meeting at the Jewish
Center on Tuesday 8:30 P.M.? At
the meeting the_.County men will
show movies and instruct the new
den" mothers in the technique of
being a Den Mother.

THE CHURCH FOR AIL..,
ALL FOR 1HE CHURCH

factor on .arth for

"Moment by Moment" is arranged
by Margaret"Appleg'arth. It might
be very helpful to anyone plan-
ning a few minutes of worship..

Although Jane Kirk never loses
sight of the spiritual side of
church actsvityj her. book "Group
Activities for Church Women"
gives'practical advice about com-
mittees, gatherings for fun and
fellowship, decorations, and serv-
ices to commemorate' special oc-
casions. ' . • ' • • • •

One book called "Making Money
for • Your CBurch" by Knowles
sounds-as if it was written for

"church women but has a. list of
products to sell and other ideas
which can be used to bolster the
treasury of-any type of organua-
tdon. •'..•-

All groups, likewise, are inter-
ested in handbooks on procedures,
of'the type similar to '.'Robert's
Rules of Order." "Parliamentary.
Law ata. Glance" by E. C. Cutter
is a good concise book to have
before, you when conducting a
meeting." Other titles in this list
are "The Clubwomen's Book" by
H. M. Avery and F. W, Nye, "A
Club Member's Handbook" -by
Lucy Rand and Harold V; Milligan,
"Hpw to Hun a Club" by Harry
Simmons, and "101 Ideas for
Clubs" by ,R. B. Stern.

"How to Work with Boarl and
Committees" by Louis H.- Blum-
enthal has a very general appeal.

These are just a few of the
books to be found in Springfield's
Library. By consulting the card,
catalog, other books will be found
*thlit~will~firffidfviduairproblemlr
Next week the column will list
books of special interest to Home
makers. ' •

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST
Summit, N. J.

invites you to attend ' ••

A FREE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE LECTURE
entitled ' . '•'

"CHRISTIAN SCIENCE: fTS CONCEPTIONS

by

etACI JAH1 NOBf, C.S.

Member of the Beard of t*ctnrwhlp of Th» Mother Church,
The First Chnrch ot Chrtit, Hclentlit, i n . Boston,'' M«|naf huselt*

. In Summit Hiwi SdkMi*
Morric Avtmiw at Mapk Sfrttt

llOMDAY. OCTOSfH 1ft, ITS*
. AT 8:3,0 r . M . •'•<•

AIL ARE WEVCOME

Fin* Church of Christ, Scientist
2W einlrigrieid AT«DU«. Summit, "• 1-

X brutal «t THB MOTHER CHURCH, THE FIRST
CHRIST SOIDNTIUT Is BOBtoa. Utm.

1:15
jBcrrtM K» il.-W AM. SvaOty Sohoof 11

.. Wednewtay TmMmooUl UortUi*. S:'
Boom, 340 8prtnrft«J4 Ate. . Open

8und»j» m d HoU4»y»; *Uo m d a * or»nln«,
J-- ' attar th« Weim«njr .raemuc.j

tad

Community Congregatlonal\Church
15nOIT liliK

9:30—jOp«nfir9 Stwttii, Ctmrcli Sch**l
11:00—^Mvntirrf Wenhtp and Sermon

"IMJCATION FOR LIVING"
Br. H. OtfcMMM Smith

nrle«t art h«M at Hi*
Short Hms School, Hobart Avenu*

• j " "

Pti

«
%

Plans are being made for
"CANDIDATES NIGHT"

on October 18th at the.Florence
Gaudineer School. All candi-
dates for,. township committee '
will be on the platform-to pre-
sent their views and answer
questions. •

Everyone Is cordially invited.

These Messages are being published each week in The Springfield Sun and are sponsored by the following interested in-
dividuals and business establishments: . . !

NATIONAL STATE BANK

OF ELIZABETH
Springfield Branch

Member of Federal Reserve System

RESIDENCE CONSTRUCTION
Co.,

312 Main Street

. • , Millburn

CHANNEL LUMBER CO.
Routo 22

Springfield

H. SCOTT EXCAVATING.CO.
115 Morris. Avenue

SpringfieM /

SOMERSET BUS COMPANY
, i . Route 22 . \

• , Moiiritairiside

CRESTMONT SAVINGS &

LOAN ASSOCIATION,

175aMorris Avenue

Springfield!

SPRINGFIELD NURSERY,

492 Mountain Avenue

Springfield

;
i

LIDO DINER,

Route 22. i ' .

Springfield

TOP'S DINER,

' - ' • ' Route 2 2 ' .

. , Moun ta ins ide •

FLAGG SHOE CENTER, INC.,

Rout* 22

Union

ALFRED YOUNG

Funsral Dlrtctor

145-49 Main Street

Millburn .

SMITH AND SMITH
RICHARDHJEST PENCIL

COMPANY, INC.

. Funeral Dirt^tara
' - • * .

Springfield - Newark

DRAKE FUEL SALES CO.,
• * • • ' .

679 Morris Avenue

• Springfield

COLUMBIA LUMBER &

MILLWORK CO.

Maple and Springfield Avenues

DAVEGA DISCOUNT CENTER

• . ftoute 22

Springfi«ld"

CHINA SKY.
- ChintM'Amtrleem Restaurant ; -

General Gre'eno. Shopping Center

Springfield

INVESTORS LOAN

ASSOCIATION, V

44 Main Street

Lecture Monday
Purposeful living in termi'

our spiritual goal will be (foe topic
of a public lecture, in Summit
next Monday evening by Grace'
Jane Noee of C5iioa®o, Christian
Scieoce lecturer.

Mrs.- Noee wH speak in Summit
High School at 8:30" p. m. The lec-
ture Js free to the public. Subject
of Mrs. Noee'« lectmre i* ĈJJXWŜ
tian Science: Its Conceptions, and
its-ConsLstenoies,"- • . .• i

THE BARAI FAITH TEACHES:.
"Know that In erery" home where
God If praised »nd prayed to, and
Hli kingdom proclaimed, that home
Is a tarden of God and a, paradise
of Bis happlntM."

Baha! book, arallabl* 1» Public
.Library or phone Drtxcl S-5MS for
- Information.

To serve you better...
To serV* you mor* adequately, Smith and

Smith have provided parking spaces on

the premises of both their Gty

. -and Suburban Honves.

Sabvrbn

and SMITH
. FUNERAL DIRECTORS

An Outstanding Service "Within (he M*mt of AW'

HOME FOR SERVICES
140 Clinton An., Newark 5, H. J.

dS«4ow M i l l

SUIUMAN
415 Morrji A»e., SprlnfifUW, H. i.

O« M2«2

' .'4-

Quietness and Peace
Everything in our Home is in keeping with the Solemnity of the
occasion. Services are conducted in a gentle quiet way with com-
plete understanding. ' \

, YouNC's SERVICE HOME
ESFASUSHEB> 190$

ALFRED L YOUNG, Funeral Director
145-149 MAIN STREET, MELLBUKN

. Tel. DRexel 64)406

• * - • ' . •
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WomenYClub
News

At the first fall meeting of the
Springfield Roman's Club, to be

• held at the Edward V. Walton
School on .Wednesday evening,
October 3, the guest speaker will

_1W Madge Ashley, who has been
very highly recommended .by a

• number of other New ^Jersey
Clubi where she has spoken.

* Sh'e was born and educated in
Shanghai. Her ^fa4he£. Major
Charles .A-ShJpyTplayecr a very
promiiient/part in the life of .that
fy^^CieX^Engineej;_of the

famous/Shanghai Volunteer Fire
Brigade for thirty .years, he offfi-
cially met most of the notables
who visited the Fort.

Miss Ashley was educated in
HIP largest school in Shanghai.

• ) ' • • • ' . ' :

the fur hat

where she graduated with top
honors. She was secretary to var-
ious-American Consuls in Shang-
hai, and later was with an Inter-
national Oil Company, where she
had an\ opportunity to know inv
portant people from all over the
world. ' • .

Her material about life in. China
is inexhaustible, and she is able
l.o bring her audience very.close
to the real Chinese people, two of
whose dialects she speaks. In ad-
dition, she possesses a lively, dra-
matic talent and a sparkling per-
sonality, which make the charac-
ter, sketches, with which she
breaks her factual lectures, a

are—deltghtr^Hep-costumes—and-
accessories, are beautiful and
thentic, and she presents one of
the most unusual programs on
the stage today. In this delightful
lecture,. Miss Ashley, describes
the high spots in Chinese life, the
betrothals and births, weddings
and funerals, as well as the day

-by-dayliving-of-the-people.-
.The Executive Board of the

Springfield Woman'* Club met
Wednesday evening, September
26, at the Cannon Ball House. Hos-
tesses were Mrs. Watts-D. Chapjn
and Mrsv Edward A. Murdock.

Plans for the Christmas pro-
• gram and bazaar Vere discussed,

at the monthly meeting of the
" Music Department,' held at the

Cannon: Ball House, September
30i*The Chairman, Mrs. Stanford

- M. Hettinger, was hostess, and
co-hostes.ses • were "Mrs. Thomas

,. ;Argyris and Mrs. Theodore Stiles:
Members; are urged to.attend the

•• next meeting of the department,
• which will also be held at the

Cannon Ball House at 8:15, Oc-
tober 4.

Don't, fail to hear Madge Ash-
ley, a very attractive and-inter-
esting speaker, as she tells about
"Family Life- in "China" at the
first Fall meeting of the Woman's

.Club Wednesday evening, October
• 3, at 8:15. The meeting will be

' held at the. Edward V. Walton
. School.

Church Army Lady
To Speak To Group

St.- Stephen's Evening Group
will hold their regular monthly
meeting -on Tuesday-October- 2nd
at 8:15 p.m. in the Parish House.
The Group has changed tiheir-fxro-
cedure for the year, the first
Tuesday is the social meeting
•with speakers and ' demon'sfcra-
tions and the third Tuesday is the
all bujiijess meeting.

The^ speaker for the October
meeting is Sister C-rctchen H..
Kiglitlinger cf the Church Army.
Her^talks are always vea-y inter-
esting and enjoyable. All women
are cordially invited to come,to
hear her. The Group has extended
invitations to several churches for
their Groups to attend this meet-
ing..

Hostesses for the evening are
Mrs. Hugh W.- Dickinson, Mrs.
Albert H. Pfirrmarcn, Jr. an-d Mrs.
S. H. James.

• 'On October isMi the. annual
Parish dinner wffl be held:and all
the church organizations are co-

" operating nn this affair.

Be up-to-date

SAVE
the modern way

BY
MAILi

• J f Postage paid both ways

" " ^ Save by Oct. 10th , -
earn from the 1st

•$£ Savings insured up to 510,000

. •• 3 " | % CURRENT DIVIDEND

HAYES
SAVINGS and LOAN

ASSOCIATION

955 Broad St., Newark2,N.J.

a flatterer beyond compare and in this season of elegance, the very essence

of the news. Top to bottom far right: moleskin-beret,

red, navy or black, 42.50 -

leopard profile, 69.50 7 ""~"v""""""

nutria-casual, white or brown, 87.50 .

raccoon beret, 69.5C

spotted skunk "civet cat" pill box, 35.00 '^~. ~~ — ~*-̂

right, top to bottom:- broadtail processed ilamb', white and dyed shades, 38.50
I t

.matchingbroadtail ascot, 25.00 ' ' . * .

natural ranch mink toque, 122.50 . • • • • • •

natural or dyed fox with silk panne/black, red, beige or pure white; 49.50

ripple brim white ermine, 185.00

All plus 10% Federal tax except the broadtail and the moleskin •

llincry salon,

_ lower level
All iur ptoducts labeled to show country of origin of-imported fun

\

SHORT HILLS

ftlOftltlS TURNPIKE AT ROAD... DUoxel 8-3000;

. • * • •

r •• •
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THIS WEEK
- ' (Continued irompage 1) , " •

it is hoped, towards.a. permanent bus shelter at that point, and more
of these benches where shoppers may sit down for a few minutes
to-rest tired feet. . '

Remember the old country store with its pot-bellied .stove, cracker
barrel and ring of old battered chairs around that stove?' Those
simple gestures of hospitality brought the stores a lot of good will

. . not' that we're recommending that all of us business people
install pot-bellied stoves and cracker barrels, but wouldn't our out-of-
town friends be pleased with a chjlir or two"in some out-of-the-way
corner of our establishments? We might be surprised how good a

"business-builder such-a corner would be —^—... _...__

Mrs. Dwyer Speeds Full
Day Here Meeting Friends

Republican Assemblywoman Florence P. Dwyer who
is. opposing Congressman Harrison A. Williams, ,Jr., for
the Sixth Congressional seat, spent a full day in.Spring-
field Tuesday, shaking hands with old friends, making
many new ones and attending a sepes of teas and parties
held in her-honor here. • •_ _ _..'̂ .. ._ ^_-_

Mrs. Amy Bandomer, local Re-
publican leader who is wqrking
for Mrs. Dwyer's ^candidacy in
Springfield, arranged for tTK"ser-

Little Leaguers
(Continued from page 1)

this past1
the championship. will make the
bus trip.

Da /ega Stores arranged for a
block of • 40 seats for tomorrow

night's game but several more'
parties plan to make the trip to
Brooklyn by automobile. Three
pitchers have been selected to
work with Happy Felfon and meet
some of the,regular>Bodger play-
ers, Richard.Blaler, Billy Bucka-
lew and Barry Becker.

g ,
ies of house parties whare she
was able to meet a great num-
ber of new pecjple and tell about
the^prpgress of the campaign.

Parties were held'Tuesday for
Mrs. Dwyer at the homes of Mrs.
Alice Cosgrove, 115 Maple Street;
Mrs. Gladys Bcardsley, 163 Took-
er Avenue, Mrs. Anne Davenport,
42 .Edgewood Avenue, and Mrs.
Herbert Bartholomew at 24 For-
es^Drive." ' • • •

Mra>»D_wyer, always a' great
campaigner, went in and out of

WANTED FOR IKE
1,000 Springfield Republican Families

<*:" TJGLJLOJNJHi ,- ^

REPUBLICAN CONFERENCE of N. J
MEMBERSHIP FROM $5.00

Cut Out and Moil

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • a
• • . » , . - . H I

REPUBLICAN CONFERENCE OF N. J.

323 N. Broad St., Elizabeth, N. J. (EL 4-3560)

COUNT ON US! CHECK ENCLOSED $.

NAME ;_..... ..,.. /PHONE

ADDRESS ..„.. ..

: W E WILL HELP

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••I •••••

•Paid lor by Rep. Conf. of to. J.

Morris avenue stores where she
talked politics to merchants and
customers and gTeeted friends on
the street during her tour be-
tween the parties.

"I understand that my Demo-
crat opposition Mr. Williams.
inade thestateinerit Here" 'several
weeks ago, that I was attempting
to ride Ike's coat-tails." said Mrs.
Dwyer in a statement issued at
the end of the day. "I would like
to pofot out that in 1953 Mr. Wil-

candidate" but in 1954 ran as a
"Candidate supporting Eisenhow-
T. / .

"His voting record ,ih the Con-
gress has proven that he has been
neither a Case kind of candidate
nor an Eisenhower kind of caff
didate, even though he rode their
coat-tails to victory.

*'Today, by his own admission,
admits he supported Truman in
1948 and Stevenson in 1952 and is
actually working for Stevenson
now. Why does he not then wear
his party label for all to see
rather than dropping his party

for JSthe nation's

label on billboards for.expediency
sake."| ^ J • • • . • ' . . '

Mrs.. Dwyer stressed what she
termed "two outstanding phases
of President Eisenhower's admin-
istration." ;

The two phases, she said, were:
Integrity in government. A
cere concern
health problems.

"The ^Democrat administration
under Harry Truman was^ mqre
venal, Corrupt and deceitful' than
any' administration in the history
qf the United States," Mrs..Dwy-
er—Republican candidate for Con-
gress in'the 6th District—said.

"When President Eisenhower
took office nearly four ^ears ago,
the record of corruption threat-

States government. • • ' . ' ' •
"By 1954, court records showed
total of 22 major scandals in-

g "the Truman administra-
and centering on the White

during UIB Truman
years," she said.

"There were 78,major scandals
in the Department of Agriculture,
48 in the Burqau of Internal Rev-
enue, 19 in the Department of
Defense, 10 in the Reconstruction
Finance Corporation, nine in {he
Department of Justice, five in
the Post Offise Department, and
dozens of others in almost every
agency and commission operated
by s the Democrat .administra-
tions.'1 . . . . .

Mrs. Dwyer pointed out that
"as Republicans, we can be proud
£f the people who have admin-

istered the nation's affairs since
1953." • - • ; • • - .

President Eisenhower made it
clear from the moment of his
nomination that he would '{Strike
with speed and justice at those
who defrauded their nation," Mrs.
-Ba£y_er said.

"He made it clear to men and
women of his administration that
he would not tojerate the slightest
corruption or graft—and~He Ha¥
set an example of service to the
American people unparallelled in
our time." * .

Turning 'to the Elsenhower ad-
ministration's record, in the field
of health—highlighted by estab-
lishment of the Department of
Healtlir Education-arid -Welfare^
Mrs.* Dwyer declared that 'the
Eisenhower program "gives, con-
stant impetus to t h e .battle
against disease and disability,".

"In the field of health, I be-
tlieie must lw BAuauded fed-

YOU MAY "DO IT YOURSELF"

But can you pay cash for the materials and
equipment involved? If you are planning some
project to improve the value of your home and
have the skill and ability to do it yourself, The
First State Bank of Union will be glad to lend you
the money at~low~~b~arik~Tates. " ^^~-

Whether you are redecorating or remodelling;.
Whether you .finance the "materials only, or the'
whole job, includingjabor, be sure to see The First
State Bank of Union about a modernization and'
repajr loan. A - .

* Safe Deposit Boxes Available in All Sizes.

"One of the fattest growing bdnkt in the United States"
• *

Morris Avenue •
at

£tu$t Parkway

eral. aid for. the construction of
hospitals, with special emphasis
on low-cost care of chronic dis^
eases and the special health prob-
lems' of qlder Citizens," Mrs.
Dwyer said.

"I also believe there must be
increased, research funds by gov-
ernment to intensify the fight
against cancer, mental illness,
heart disease and other major
killers of mankind," she said.

"I also,stand firmly behind ex-
pansiWand improvement of vol-
untary health insurance and fed-
eral assistance in the building of
facilities for the .training of more
•physicians—and—scientists,—Mrs-
Dwyersaid,'—_—'.__^fL"

HANDING OVER KEYS—Local Temple Beth Ahm leaden turn
over keys to Rabbi Reuben R. Levine of the new home it pur.
chased for the use of the Rabbi and his family. In the picture are.
left to right, Milton Kappstatter, temple President, the Rabbi,
Bernard Lyons and Dr. Arthur G. Williams. * ••'•

Temple Buys Home
For Use Of Rabbi

Temple- Beth Ahm has recently
taken title to the new dwelling
at 10-Berkeley Road, which it
purchased, for the use of its Rabbi.
Vt. Arthur G. Williamswas chair-
man of the committee which plan-
ned and negotiated the realty
transaction. Max Sherman, Spring-
field Town Counsel, handled the
-legal-details-ior—the^-Iemple

-Reuben_.B._Lev.ine.

SPECIAL NIGHT RATES
_ot_

Nddel Service Center
From 5 p.m. to 9 p.m.

| Bring your car in! Complete Servicing or
§ Washing at Special Discount Prices. Let us
S Winterize your car now!

Nadel's
Sinclair Service

Center

= Morris & Center DR 6-9855 1

his family, Mrs. Shirley Levine
and their two children, Debbie,
age 5 and Daniel, age 2, moved
into their new home last Monday.
They formerly resided at 545
Morris Avenue. ;

RabbiLevine has recently begun
•hiŝ fififlfid year as spiritual leader
of Temple Beth Ahm, He prev-
iously held a pulpit in Washington,
D.C. He is a graduate of the
Jewish Theological Seminary of
America. c

Temple Beth Afinf has had a
steady growth and now numbers
iver—200-families—Milton—K-ap

statter is president of the,organi-
zation. }

Marine on Tour of
Mediterranean

Morehead City.'N. C. (FHTNC)
rrMirine_Cpl^ordon_R. Benkert
son of Mrs. Matilda. WornicH of"

43 Battle fun ave., departed More-
head City, N. C.; August 21 with
the 3rd Battalion, 2nd Marines,
2nd Marine Division, for a good-
will tour' of, the Mediterranean.' ,

The battalion will join the Sivth
Fleet in relief of the 2nd Battalion,
8th Marines, which has been in the
Mediterranean since March.

The battalion will participate in
amphibious exercises in several of
the NATO countries and make
goodwill visits to numerous Euro-
pean countries.

TENNIS INSTRUCTION
on Private Suburban Court
D.an Halpern—Tennis Fro

Widely Known for
Swing - Rhythmic Method

Individual!, Groupi, Beginners,
AdTUiced

Phone BI 3-5128 for Info.

•";• CADILLAC OLDSMOBILE Co.
Yowr Of*Y Avtftorfatcr C«Kfck D*«fer fer Sfltfth Oraflf* - Ma&w»64 £, fpm&M - Mtttburn anJ port of Short Ht«s

We are proud of our 26 year

reputation as a QUALITY Cadll<

bc-OWsmobile cfcoler here m this

part of Essex Countyr~\

ABOUTANfW

We are proud of the QUALITY
perstfhnel we employ and train.
We are proud of the QUALITY

:e we render to yqju, our
customers.

) • -
At presortwe have a selection ef 1M4 Ctdtttts and Oktatwkfles h ol mtMs MMI wnt celm. This is the time of yew that > e

'.- ! . v "-. ".. _v\ _ , : MSM^ •••. ' '; . ' ..." . ,
pNLY Autfiorhwd CadiHac Dealers' MecfHrnm May AMend the CadtHac Factory Schools lor SpeciaKz»<l Training. Only Authorized CadiHac Dealers' Mechanics May Attain Membership tn
the CadiHac Certified Craftsman's league. Only Yowr Avtborwed CadiHac Dealer Is Trained and Equipped to Properly Service and Repair Your CadiHac Car EXPERTLY and EconomkaHy.

WELLS CADILLAC OLDSMOBILE CO.
Saletroom Open

28 THIRD STREET, Between Rhlgewood R l , and Valley $t*r SOUTH ORANGE
il 9. — Saturday UnttJ 6 P M. ^ , / SO 3-4400

:•••.«?•.•
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Miss Heckman Wed
In Church Here

Belliveau-Paione
Nuptials Are Held

Mr*. Henry Winstead

Miss Phyllis .J ; Heckmann,
daughter of Mr. and Mros. Walter
Heckmann of 158 Short Hills Ave.,
became the bride of Henry Maur-
ice Winstead, son of Mr. and Mrs.
H. S. Winstead of Walling; Tenn..
on Saturday, September 22 at 3
P.M. in the First Presbyterian
Church of Springfield, with Rev-
erend Bruce W Evans officiating.

The bride, given in marriage
by her father, wore a floor length
gown of chantilly lace'.and nylon
.iulle-JnI-seniupEinc£sst-&iyle—and—a.
scalloped.fingertip veil with _a_coa
tour crown of lace, seeded pearls
and • irridescent appliques. - She
carried a white bible with a white
orchid and a "cascade of white

• n sweetheart rosebuds.
Mrs. Harry Bieber was matron

•of honor for her cousin and the
•f—Misses-Barbara-Tietze-and-Lillian

f- Lopanik were bridesmaids. Susan
Fosque was junior bridesmaid
for'her cousin. Don Douglas was

. , best man arid Donald Heckmann,
~ brother'of the bride, William Ho-
* .berg and Harry Bieber ushered.

A reception was held at the Chi-
Am Chateau. After a trip to the
south, the couple wjll reside in
Dover, N. J. • •

May We Present...

(MiBB Gwen . . . Newest of
o&r Beauty Salon Family.
Miss Gwen is especially
well known for hair color-
ing skill an£ "is ready to
salve your individual color
problems . . . Ready to sug-
gest the best color made to
order for you.

SALON,
6IVB YOU TH! IEST IN KAOTT ,

261 Morris Ave., Springfield

Drexel 6-9877
Parking for 125'Cars

Mrs. William J. Belliyeau

Miss- Dorothy J. Paoine daugh-
ter qf Mr. &. Mrs. Angelo Paione
of Hobart Avenue in- Short Hills,
became the* bride_ of Doctor Wil-
liam J. Belliveau son of Mrs. Wil-
liam Belliveau of Denham Road
in Springfield on Saturday Sep-
tember 22 at 10:00 Nuptial Mass
in St. Rose of.Lima's Church in
'Short Hills. Reverend Joseph
Owens officiated at the ceremony
and a reception followed at the
Military Park Hotel in Newark.

The—bride—-who—was—given—in.
marriage _3y__her—fa ther,_.was
gowned in a princess styled bouf-
fant gown of white peau de soie
and alencon lace, faffing into a
chapel train. Her fingertip'veil of
illusion fell from a queen's crown
of alencon lace trimmed with
seed pearls and palettes. She car-
•ried-a-cascade-of-white-eucharis
lillies and stephanotis. Miss Elaine
Reinhold of Short Hills was the
honor attendant.

The Misses Barbara Lodzinski
of Elizabeth and Cherie tableau
of Union, and Mrs. Thaddeus
Sobon . of Linden were brides
maids.' The Misses June and
Elizabeth Paione, sisters of the
bride, were gowned alike in dress
es of emerald green crystalette.
Doc to r Robert . .Belliveau of
Springfield was best man for his
brother, and ushers included Doc-
tor Donald Belliveau of Wilkes-
Barre, and Roy and Kenneth Bel-
liveau of Springfield, all -brothers
of the groom.

The bride is a graduate of the
Oak Knoll School of the Holy
Child in Summit, and The Vogiie
School of Modeling in New York
City. The groom was graduated
from Jonathan Daytpn Regional
High School in Springfield arid In
diana University Medical School
He is now a practicing physician-
in Springfield.

After a honeymoon in Florida
the couple will reside in Spring-
field.

Joseph W. Heimbuch

Jrv ahd Mrs. Francis W. Boltpiv
of Pittsburgh"^ Penna., have an-
nounced the engagement of their
daughter, Margaret Ella to Jo-
seph W. Heimbuch, Jr., son of Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph W. Heimbuch,
Sr., of • 26 Mapesa-venue, Spring-
field.

The bride elect'is- a graduate of
Indiana State Teachers .College
and received har master's degree
from the University of Pittsburgh.

—Mr—Heimbuch-was-gwduated--the—iristrumental—teacher—*-i

VFW Holds Social
Meeting Tuesday

The local chapter of the Veterans
of Foreign^ Wars launched their
1956-57 membership c a m p a i g n
•Tuesday with a social evening
with the Ladies Auxiliary.

Commander Anthony Fiorilli
pointed .out the facilities of the
club room in the Battle Hill Post
Headquarters on the corner of
Morrison Td. and Morris ave.°as
being one of the big advantages
of membership.

The Tuesday night meeting in-
cluded movies and refreshments
in the club room which # is
equipped t\uth a bar, shuffle board,
and pool table. * «yj

Fiorilli stated that aH overseas
veterans qualify for membership.
The Springfield Pbst meets every
other Tuesday-nsght.

SLIPCOVER SPECIAL
OCT. I-OCT. 12

Sanifone Dry Cleaned
1. Any Cushion Coyer

-* 2. Chair Covers

3. Couch Covers

29'

99*

1.79

each

each

each

Now Until Further Notice
\ Summer Clbthes and

Fibre Rugs—Stored Free
Pay Only for the Cleaning

Next Spring

MonjkRue
General Greene

Drexel 9-2344

Heimbuch Engaged
ToPitfrGirl

from JheJJnited. States _Merchant
Marine Academy at Kings Point,
N.. Y., and served as a lieuten-
ant (j.g.)with the Navy on the
U.S.S. Shields. He is associated
with Westinghouse Electric Cor-
poration in Pittsburg as a Marine
Sales Engineer. He is a Regional
High School graduate and was
one of the football stars of the lo-
cal school.

Back from Cruise
In Carribbean

Fred L. Anker, seaman, USN,
son of Mr. arid Mrs. Max Pearl
of 30 Archbridge lane, arrived Th
Newport, R. I., August 30 after a
six-week training cruise in the
Caribbean aboard the support air;

craft carrier USS Leyte.
The Leyte's personnel spent

week-ends in the Caribbean ports
of Port-au-Prince, Haiti, and Kings-
ton, Jamaica.

P.T.A

Remember the Parent Educa-
tion meeting1 to be held in the
Edward V. Walton School on

JCuesday, October_2_aL8il5. P.m^
Mr. Daniel Murray, principal of
the Edward V. Walton. ;and the
Raymond Chisholm schools will
discuss the topic: "Teaching
Arithmetic Today". The Parent
Education chairman foqthis meet-
ing, Mrst Otto Granick.isays that
one point featured in Mr. Mur-
ray's discussion •will'be'reontrast-
ing present and past methods of
teaching arithmetic. Refresh-
ments will be served by ' Mrs.
Ralph Jacobsen, hospitality chair;
man^and the hospitality co-chair--

•HMrsr- -Or-
The publicity reporter for this
is Mrs. Stanley Seigel. All par-
ents of children in both schools
are invited to attend this meeting
and new meriibefs are welcome.

• • • • • • _ • ' •

The parents of children in the
James Caldwell School may want
to circle the date' of October 4th
on the calendar. The first Parent
Education meeting for this school
will be held in the Kindergarten
Room at 8:15 p.m. on that day.
Mrs. Mary Depperman, music
teacher, will tell of her plans for
public school music in Springfield.
Mr. John Ault, instrumental in-
structor, will explain the work of

Springfield. If-you have questions
about music or the music pro-
gram,'plan to attend this meet-
ing. The topic for the meeting
is: "Music As a Me'ans of Ex-
pression". Refreshments will be
served by .the hospitality com-
mittee for the J. C. Parent Educa-

~tiori~Groupr~Ifryou-haVe-a-need
for further informationj contact
the chairman, Mrs. Frank Stev-
ens, DR. 6-0468.' Parents are- in-
vited, and new membess will be
welcomed.

' • ' • • •

The new teachers in the Spring*
field schools report that they were
pleasantly surprised on- the first
day of school. A potted plant had
been placed'on the desk of each
new teacher as a gesture of wel-
come from the Springfield PTA.

*• • v • •

The members"of the Springfield'
Parent-Teacher Association Pre-
School Group Committee, are, as
follows: Mrs. Edward iMiarbach,

chairman; Mjrs. W. A. Scott,.co-
chairman; Mrs. W. H. Vaughan,
hospitality; Mrs. Thomas E,
Smith, publicity reporter; and
'Mrs. Otto Granick, telephone.

: i * • * ' *Ati thi regular PTA" meeting
off the Springfield Parent-Teacher
Association held in the Florence
M. Gaudineer School on Monday,
September 24, Mrs. Mary 'Arm-S
strongj —Union—County—Home
Agent, stated that the family |is
the keystone of democracy and
discussed desirable qualities of
the ideal home. She told how the
Home Extension Servic£ offers
trekn'ng courses, for volunteer
leaders in all of the towns of
Union County. She describedjhe^
classes"which'"the Home" Extension
Service offers- to homemakers
who are interested in bringing
themselves up-to-date on all phas-
es of - homemaking. Mr. George
Cron, SuperiritendenTof the Union

means of recreation offered
through the facilities of the parks
of Union County. He used color-
ful kodachrorne slides to show
vario'us views of the parks.'Miss
Rosemary Bydne' explained how
nursing care can be had through,
the Visiting Nurses' Association of
Elizabeth. Mrs. Edward Higgins
described how the Sage Home-
makers' Service of Summit offers
service to most of the commun-
ities which aie served by Over-
look Hospital — how they train
women to take over home chores
in times of family emergencies.
Mr. Frank Hydorn told how the
Summit Y.M.C.A. offers fourteen

•in- -go-arses—^irr^-dair-rdae5tion~rffd-
'described-the"-opportunities -for
recreation for the different mem-
bers of a family.

The speakers shared with the
audience their knowledge of the
recreational facilities and other
facilities which could be macTe
use of by Springfield families in
event of an emergency. The facil-
ities described were limited to

Blood Donor's Help
Send Patient Home

Mrŝ  Delmar A. Tappin, 37
Maple Avenije, who has been at
Overlook Hospital with an illness
requiring Ttegular blood transfu-
sions^ M-now-bacl&iiflineralthough
still under. doctor's care. Mrs.
Tappin has sent a note to the
Springfield Sun, which is printed
below, thanking all those who
helped her during her, stay at the
hospital especially the residents
who became blood donors when
an'appealwa's-made'for^helpr—

The • Springfield Surî  published
an appeal asking residents of
•Mrs. Tap'pin togive blood at Over-
look Hospital because of the
amount needed by the patient. The

-trn
cording to the hospital officials,
"the switchboard was clogged
with Springfield friends of Mrs.
Tappin offering blood . for the

UniSn County in order to help
"Know Your Cqmmunity".. The
speakers were introduced by the
vice-presidents of the PTA. •

The PTA attendance awards,
based*on the highest percentage
of parents attending this meeting,
were won by the following classes:
James Caldwell School — Miss
Hergenhan's kindergarten; Ray-
mond Chisholm School — Mrs.
Kohn's Third Grade; Edward V.
Walton School — Miss Hergen-
han's Kindergarten; and Florence
MrGaTdineer "Schobr ^^MrrFaK
Ion's Eighth Gra'de." The winning;
class in each school is to be pre-
sented a book to be chosen by the
teacher. Mrs. BrP. Yuckman pre-
sided at this first meeting of the
1956-57 Springfield PTA on Mon-
day, September 24.

Remember the PTA Reminder!
Have you registered to vote?.

RIDE WITH PRIDE...
. . . BUY WITH CONFIDENCE

From Your
Auriiorlxtd Deder

FLETCHER LINCOLN-MERCURY
80 - 82 Franklin Place , . Summit

CResfvieyr 7.0940

needed transfusions.
Following is Mrs.' Tappin's let-

ter pf thank's:
Editor, Sun: •

I .wish to thank you for your
kind cooperation and help- during
my recent j illness at | Overlook
Hospital. Your plea.for blood don-
ors-on my behalf met with a fast
and warm response. I also wish

flrank~~the~Tnrany~Treople—of
Springfield who responded to
your appeal SQ quickly.

I came home Tuesday from the
hospital and am - convalescing
satisfactorily. I am proud to be
part of a community like Ppring-
Eield. ' - - "
— amcerely-yours,.—.--

Mrs. Delmar A. Tappin,
37 Maple Ave,
Springfield, N. J. ->

. , -v—. >
Only- eight r>f the first edition

of *'T1IG Journal of Maior Georfl
Washington," are' in existence. It
was printed in WiUiamsburg; Va.,
in 175?. - ' .

Cosfume-SquOre
Dance Scheduled

The Country Oaks Association,
Inc. wjll sponsor a "Masquerade
Barn Dance" next monto. i

George Hill's orchestr|a has
been engaged-to play at the dance
o.n Friday evening, Oct. 26. Tick-
eXs, at a dollar apiece, will admit
b f T ~ " t ~ t i i ~ T } i a K
•Lodge in° Springfield.

phone
rates are

LOW
Hartford . . . . . .
Norfolk........ TO*
from. NEWARK tttu « Pf*
w d Bund»ji. 3 mia. «t»tibn

included.

tooO 0 00^4

Week-End' Specials

BUTTERSCOTCH

Custard
DANISH

Almond Ring . . . . 62c

. • • • • • . v • ' • • • . • • • • ^ • '

S/zdwttam,

288 MILLBURN AVE., MILLBURN DR. 6-4313

rrrr from our

"world over" col lection

'- '"'W^1

t/ - ' .. . : .. ...
AUSTRIAN tree trunk tables . . . solid
slabs of walnut with the bark still grac-
ing the underside and tops polished
to a glowing perfection. Legs are oi
solid, turned brass. *4O to *15O

The whole wide world is your oyster when you shop at B S & G.

We've created an exciting new department filled with gifts

from the world-over for hostess and home. There's an

abundance of brass, pewter, wood, bronze, ceramic, crystal

and fine furniture to make your fall gift shopping disgracefully

pleasant; and the prices begin at a low $2 . See it now. r "I

. T*?*<f"'i|w"n»wliyyv'
frt&i f.

SWEDISH crystal of clear blue hue1 FRENCH wall clocks of beautifully ITALIAN handrcar.vedi wood, in AUSTRIAN brohze, an important
Bp'arked with Danish sterling silve/." detailed brass measure 4V< and Sn natural •flnfsh or glowing color, new texture for.today's home. 6V4
Decanter •38.5O.^^ Handled vase overall, without r ings. Each is "hollowed for serving. Leaf *ZB. Vase *17.B0. 3" Ashtrays *7 .50
•82.5O. 4" vase *33 hand-made. —*each *11O Walnut *1S. Apple or Pear *17.00 pair. Bookends.MO pr.

HiA

243 MILLBURN AVE., MILLBURN,l^EW JERSEY

GERMAN brass and bamboo cordial
set with six clear crystal cups. Use tha
pan alone.for_serving!snacks. *12.6O •5"

r
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Congressman' Ham-son. A. Wil-
liams has announced that the'
Small Business Administration in
cooperation with a1 local civic or-

. ganization will conduct a meeting
of smlll businessmen from the

because

j>recla.le the I pro-
.tesslonai touoh of
Mr. R o b e r t In
achieving' the dis-
tinctive coltlure
•utted ] u s t for

• Halr-Styllng
• Cutting "
• Coloring,
• Permanent
1 Wiving

State of New Jersey*anil adjacent
areas in Tuontoft*>on October 2, j
1956 fronts a. m. to 5 p. m. T-he j
mfifiUflg will be held at 'tJie Vet-
erans War Memorial Building. ..

Mr. Williams said, "Top offi-
cials of the SBA and of the mili-J
tary and Civilian, procuring agem.!
cies of the Government will 5e j
present...-Opportunities and pro- {
ceditres o'f participating in (iov- i
eminent contracts will !« thor- .
oujjhl.v explained.

"Current bid invitations, speci-
fications and drawings will be
available for examination. In-ad-
dition, there will' be exhibits of

;. the- actual-ilems^be-ing.. procured
by. these _ Government Depart-
ments. Procurement officers from
various Federal -Government De-
partments will describe how small

• business concerns can-obtain a
fair sha<5sw~ Governtwent pur-

The . ',

POLITICAL
SCENE •

MR. ROBERT'S
Formerly with Chantrey Salon

of L. Bambereer & to.

HOUSE OF HAIR FASHION

W Morrison Road
Springfield '

DRexel
E.vejiinys-by. Appointment

—Completely-.

DRexel 6-2081 after 7 p. m.
/ Yours sincerely,

Elizabeth L. Cox
State Delegate ,' '

•Young. Republicans
Union County, Inc.
47-C Fl-emer aye.
Springfield.

of

James E. Mitchell, of Mountain-
side, today announced that he is
calling a special meeting aL the

i i•Executive J~Coinniittee~i'oJwGood"
Government 'Rep-ublicanslJo dis-
cuss the "startling disclosure last
Saturday that Democrat Rep.
Harrison A. •Williams Jr., has been
making jfalse claims of supporting

chases. \_y
~ ' p believe many businessmen
in Union County will want to take
advantage of this opportunity.'
Details can be obtained from my
office in the.Elizabeth Post'Office
Building (E-Uzabeth 4-4636)." |

The Young Republicans ' of
Union County are in the process
of starting a chapter here in"
Springfield'and should like to take
this .opportunity to invite all per-
sons, between the ages of 20 and

I 40 to join the Young Republicans'.
Persons interested in joining the

Springfield Young Republicans or
: desiring further information
should contact either Jack Whit-

'• laker.
! ORestview- 3-3146 - or— my self at

NOW is

ftie~fime^for

tration." -.
Mitchell -pointed, out that Ber-

nard M. Shanley,1 personal aide
to President Eisenhower, tqld a
Republican meeting in Plainfield
thai' he .had come directly 'from
the White House at .the request of
President Eisenhower.

"Mr-Williams last week stated
thatWeqple high in the adminis-
tration have called me very often
to support administration bills,!'
SHanley told the meeting. •

"President Eisenhower asked
me to set the record straight on
this for the people of Union Coun-
ty who might be misled by such
statements. The administration

asked .Mr. Williams to

his Heart belongs to Ike." '.
Mitchell said the Good, Govern-

ment executive committee will
meet to iic-all upon Mr. Williams
to prove, item by item, his claims
of sponsoring or supporting ad-
ministration bills at the request
of persons high in the administra-
tion." . '
> "Time 'after time, 1VIY. Williams
has neatly avoided' replying, to
published i challenges of his rec-
oM~as\ve#*as hi^ conduct-in- of-
fice," Mitchell said.. . .
•• '\lf Williams is to merit the
support of 'many ' independent
voters who look o Good
ment Republicans for i
ho mii-sE ruuv anavw. a j

and we're ready with all your needs !

For over a quarter century we have served you with every-
thing you need to do an artistic and lasting landscaping job.*
All our nursery stock is grown in and for this climate. No
Wind buying by mail. Stop in for free advice . . . arid
remember this is the best possible time tobuild a new lawn.

'' PRICES THAT ARE REASONABLE ~~*

"stablished 1930
/ • •

Millburn Ave, and Vaux Hall Road, Millburn

Open Dotty & Sunday Until Dark DR. 6-1330

support pr_siwn:soradmmi|t!ration
legislation—and the true facts are'
that Mr. Williams' record clearly
shows that' he has not supported
the administration on key issues.

Mitchell pointed to the state-
ment • by Shanley—bne of Presi-
dent Eisenhower's elojsest advis-

_ Q 5 _ j g _ _ p _ _ j _ i _ y
as "shocking proof of the-lengtlis"
to which Mr. Williams is appar-
ently going in his attempt to con:
vince Union County Voters that

questions that will be asked^of
him by this oi^anization."

Democrat Rep. Harrison A. Wil-
liams Jr. today was accused by
the Y6ung Republicans of Union
County of being "a headline-
happy Congressman' with ~a full
scrapbook ô  press releases and
an empty record book as a law-
maker.'1

"Mr. Williams in this campaign
repeatedly has asked the voters
to look'at the record," John K.
Whittaker .^president of tihe Young
Republic ansN^f Union County,
said.

"The Yoiuig Republicans heart-
JLv—endorse that suggestion—and

crat-contfolled Congress to help ]
him push legisjitionilte has spon-
sored during tire last two years."

"iThe true stature of a legisla-
tor qan.be measured . ty-the-laws
he or she writes" and his or her
ability to successfully ' work for
action on the legislation," Whit-
taker said.

"A1 study of Mr.'Williams' news
letters shows repeated instances
Where he discusses'legislation he
has sponsored and in which he
assures Union County voters tart:
he expects action on his bills to
be forthcoming in the near fu-
ture," Whittaker said.

"Yet, the record sihows that thelj
action NJr., WMiams ^promised |]

conclusion a discerning voter can
diraw is that Mr. Williams—de-
spite his bulging -scrap book-has
given Union County ineffectual
repqp-sentatiori in Congress."

""'"" '" ' ' ' tfert-

Approximately^
ness, commercial
try establishments in Spring-
fild receiVed f o r m s this

with an, accompanying
f W W L

Williams' blank record is in di-
rect contrast with the record of
high legislative accomplishment
achieved.by his Republican oppo-
nent', -Assemblywoman .Florence
P. Dwyer,"- Whittaker added: '

"Mrs. 'Dwyer, during'her seven
•years to the State Legislature,
has done more than merely sup-
port legislation with her vote. She
is a forceful fighter, successfully
sponsoring outstanding legislation
in the fields of. education, narcot-
ics control, control of'the sale of
inflammable materials, equal pay
for women for equal work and
other problems "of the people she
represents."

jipon;looking carefully at the rec-
ord, this is what we have learned'
with amazement:

"During his three years in Con-
gress, Mr. Williams has not been
successful in passing a single
piece of jegislation except one
special interest bill dealing with a
Refugee."

Wluttaker noled"UTal"''1h"irblajac"
record is even more amazing
when one* realizes that Mr. Wil-
liams had the benefit of a Demo-

The

Symbol

of

FINE

BAKING

The

Home

of

FINE /
CHEESECAKES

"made the
* ' • old fashioned way"

MOUNTAIN SPRING
BAKE SHOP

721 Mountain Ave. DR 6-4948

Wtiitta'ker
t laws~successfuJJly-siponsored

by Mrs. Dwyer — including her
equal pay for women and nar-
cotics cpntrol legislation — "are
now considered as models for na-
tional legislation."
- "Even Mr. Williams, in one of
his news letters, referred to Mrs.
Dwyer's narcoB;cs~cbiih1pl'law~as"
the outstanding legislation of its
kind in,,the nation," Whittaker
•said. . . „• (

• Edwa«l 0. Bauer, county cam-
paign manager for Assembly-
woman Florence' P. Dwyer, Re-
publican candidate for Congress
in the 6th District, today an-
nounced formation of the Speakers
Committee for Dwyer for Con-
gress.. "' • •

Edward T. Kenyon of Summit
and Robert F. Darby of Westfield
have been appointed co-chairmen
of the committee.

Other members of the commit-
tee include Guy G. Gahrielson of
Summit, Fred P. Anderson of
Cranford, Beverly Hachmann and
Horace Bakei' of Wesftield, John
R. Tozzi and farmer Juvenile
Judge Iibby Sachet- of Plainfield,
Nelson F. Stamler and Mary
Kaoane of Union, and Henry
Waldiman, Benny A. Dudek and
William Jackman cf Elizabeth.

• " » . , • - .

" COMPLETE
BANKING SERVICE
FIVE CONVENIENT

OFFICES
MAIN OFFICE

68 BROAD STREET
Tel. Elizabeth 4-346a

Account

BAYWAY OFFICE
South Elmora Ave. at Edgar Rd.

Tel.- Elizabeth 4-3400

ELMORA OFFICE \
Corner of

Elmora Ave. at-West Grand
Tel. Elizabeth 4^3400

ROSELLE PARK OFFICE

Tel. CHestnut 5-1120
SPRtNGFIELD OFFICE
Morris Ave. at Flemer

Tel. DRexel 6-1442

. it'§ a smart move
Prepare now for the needs and opportunities of the future.
Open your savings account at The National State Bank
and add to it regularly.' ,.

' • You'll get a thrill watching your account grow. . _•'

— •• .• ." • Ypur-sayings account helps build
, .. ' a good credit standing.

• You're offered complete bank servi.ts'
"under one roof." -\ • ' ' ""

Come in soon and open-yoMr savings account.

THE NATIONAL STATE BANK
OF ELIZABETH
ELIZABETH, N.J.

FEDERAL v DEPOSIT^IHSORAHCE CORPORATION

GOING AFTER A.B. DEGREE:
Douglas.A. Hall son of Mr. and
Mra, EUiot Hall ot 106 Morris-
avenue, has enrolled in the Uni-
versity of Maine where he plans
to complete his education, inter-
rupted t>y his Korean service. The
Regional High School graduate re-
ceived the bronze star for distin-
guished service in Korea and spent
a year studying in Munich before
returning to bis home here. Hall
prepared for his studies by doing
a lot of interesting lobster fishing
this Summer.

y
field
week p y g
etter from W. W. Layag,

secretary of the'Township's
Board of Tax Assessors, r£
questing-information-for, the
1957 tangible personal prop-
erty assessments. ^

All those receiving the forms
are asked to -furnish the informa-
tion to the Board of Assessors o.|i

Overseas Mail For
Christmas Due Now

While Christmas is three months
away, the Springfield post office
is already making preparations
for the anticipated peak period.
At this time of-the. year Christmas
packages are being prepared for
overseas destinations'.

—Postmastei—A.—V.—DelYVecchio
recommends that due to'the long
sea transit frequently involved'in
the transmission of parcel post by
surface means and due to cus
toms inspections and other formal-
ities to which parcels may be sub-
jected in the countries Of destina-
tion, mailings should' be made as
early as possible to assure de-
livery by Christmas Day.

Each country has specific regu-
lations, relating to parcel post
packages. Furthermore, parcels
must be packed'adequately for"the
length of the journey and for the
protection of the contents. Post-
master Del Vecchio suggests that
information about packing and re-
quired forms be secured from the
post office prior to mailing the
package. Inadequately packed
parcels cannot-be accepted until
properly prepared.

Senders can be reasonably sure
that parcels mailed not later than
the dates shown below will reach
their destination before Christmas,
the Postmaster stated: •

Far East—October 15
Near East—November 1
Africa—November i . -~
Europe—November 10
South and Central America

November 10

Personal Tax

To 300 Firms
300 ^busi-

and indus-

or before OccoDer 15, 1B56. The
return form explains the laws of
the State of New Jersey under
which such taxesi are collected
and also warns that "if an owner
of tangible property .refuses1 to tie
sworn, or to ansvjer' in regard to
the particulars or such property
when required by the Assessor,
or renders a false statement, or

if such an owner cannot be found"
by the Assessor after diligent ef-:
fort, the Asse.ssor shall estimate
the pepsonal property at the high-
est-value he has reason to sup-
(pose it may be; placed.!'

Receipt of the request for tht
schedule has caTised many inquir-
ies and complete information can
be given by. Secretary Layng of
the Board of Tax Assessors at the
Municipal Building. : .
-EoUowingis;theletter .delivered

with personal property tax re-
turns . enclosed and signed by W.'
W. Layng, Secretary":
Gentlemen:

We are enclosing a Personal
Property s&edule to be filled, out
as provided for, as an aid ttir this
Office in jteterftiining your 1957 I
Personal * PfWeTSF*""5ssetstnelt'r**'*«
This scheduler should be sworn to
and returned to "this office by
October 15th. • \ ~

For your convenience the\Board
of Assessors will be at the -Spring!
field Municipal TAIL Office Ti'90

last'Thursday.
He defeated a field of 85 con-

testants by seven strokes, the
runnerup,. Dr. fiart O'Neill of
Plainfield being closest to Dr.
Llull with a 4142-83."

Dr. Llull is_ one of the leading
-golfersJin-this-aTea-and^vhile-he--Band—played-ior
doesn't -have- time —to- playr too
often, he has managed to sweep
the honors in a great many con-
tests. \^

p.m. to 9:30 p.m October 3rd ani|
October llth. . •

Your1 -prompt cooperation will
be greatly appreciated,. ' •';

Very truly yours, . .
' Springfield Board of T»x

Assessors

Mr. and,Mrs. V Thein of Union
celebrated their \ i l y e r wedding,
anniversary at a party given f i .
their honor at Mrs. Thein's broth-
er's home, _Mr. H. Kraft, .79 Wash-
ington Avenue. 32 relatives and '
friends attended.

Mr. " Kraft's - German Brass
fcnft flppfl si (in. .

Coffee _ahd_cake j , . ^ ^
the lawn. Later, the parly recon-
vened to the.gaily decorated base-
itient of Mr. Kraft's home.

Dr. Uult's 76 Wins lit
Doctor's Gotf Tourney

Dr. Gabriel J. Llull, Springfield
physician, shot a sizzling 37-39-76
to win first honors in the annual
golf tournament of the Union
County Medical Society at the
Echo Lake Counts^ Club staged

costs so little
fo phone

anywhere
Cleveland. T7T,
Richmond....

i

from NSW ARK after < PM u d > I
Sundiji. t mis. itaUoa n t o , j
10% tax sot inoluded.

PROCLAMATION
WHEREAS, the newspapers, of the nation during

the week of October 1 to 8, 1956 are observing
NATIONAL NEWSPAPER'WEEK lyith the
theme "YOUR NEWSPAPERS-FREEDOM'S
KEY TQ BETTER LIVING", and, —-.

WHEREAS, this theme for 1956 observance i's not
just'a high-sounding slogan buVia a challenge

• to all to prove that better living, democracy,.',
and freedom go hand in hand,.and..

. ' J > ' ' ' , " " ' • • • • • • ;

WHEREAS, your newspaper is a pptent force in
bringing, about desired civic improvements, in
your community which become realities because

•of the enlightened public opinion shaped and
nurtured by the free American press, arid

WHEREAS, our nation's business system, built op
moving goods from the shelf of showrpo
the consumer benefits largely because
newspaper helps by its advertising colum

' •••' -Tnovegoods, thus create jobs, and tcTBuild p
perity for Americans, and .

WHEREAS, your newspaper contains information
that helps to build success for all people by
keeping the people informed and is waging a-

t i l b t t l t k t h l j i d-continual-battle;to.kpep.the.peoplej,pj;oji£iattd
free at the same time it aids them to have a*
better life, • . - . " • • ' .

NOW', THEREFORE, I, the mayor of Springfield ,'
do hereby proclaim the week of October 1 to
October 8, 1956, as NATIONAL NEWSPAPER
WEEK IN THE TOWNSHIP QF SPRING-
FIELD and urge all citizens to take time to
reflect upon the theme "YOUR NEWSPAPER
—FREEDOM'S KEY TO "BETTER .LIVING"

, with special .attention to the important role our
• newspapers play today in keeping us an in-

formed .people, in making better our way of
life, and in bringing tOjairbf us by the printed
word and picture the news of our community,
our state and nation, and the world? • .

s^ (signed) ALBERT G. BINDER, •

Mayor of Springfield.

.1 -

F I R S T S I N C E 1 8 1 2

jf

BUSINESS AS USUAL
r DURING THE CURRENT CONSTRUCTION -

WORK ON MILLTOWN ROAD

PHONE ORDERS: DRexel 6-0440

WE WILL MAKE DELIVERIES :

Please Bear With Us While Our
tr - . • • • • • . • . i ' - • • • - ' . '

Neighborhood Face Lifting Is On

CARDINAL NURSERIES
272 Milltown Road Springfield, N. J.

DRexel 6-0440 " ^

•1.1s'
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Wiiis Prize
In Parade v

The Springfield Fire Depart-
ment was awarded second prize
at the -New Jersey Exempt Fire-
mens. 70Hi Annual ConvenU<vr-and
Parade held in Bound Brook,
N. J. on Saturday afternoon. ^

SpringCicld turned . out VrtJj^a
total of 30 men composed of paid.

rvolwnt'eer- and reserve ^personnel,
* takiijj? with them a 750 Mack gal-.

Ion pumper, the vanerafcile hand
drawn ancient hose cart which
won the prize and Don Palmer's
antique bicycle. iThp local fife-

• fjg-htprs were lrH fyy .*>0 niece
Union Beach ' Commun.ii.v Band
»nd scored with applause all along
the line of march.
. Over 15,000 people viewed'the
parade of more than 200 fire com-

' parries'and first, aid units, one of
the Largest ever held in the state
taking more than" four hours to
pass the reviewing stand.

The trophy won at Bound Brook
was t.'ie second in the Depart-
ment's 50 year history, -caning
right alter v, inning their first
several weeks ago at ' Boonton.
Deputy Chief Ormond Mesker and
Volunteer De.pu ty Chief Art
Schramm'led the marchers.

In i the morning a group of
Springfield firemen composed of
Herbert ,.Fay,~JoffiT)'eclcer7~3ohij-

""p'ArrdirearWarren Rubin^Deputy
Chief Mesker and Frank E. HaT-
low attended the 70th annual busi-
ness meeting of the Exempt or-
ganization held at the Bound
Brook High School followed by
•Hunch at the local Elk's in Bounij
Brook, ° ""

Regional Graduate
Attends Drew
; Robert Dubow o£ 221 Williamson

*avenue, Hillside, is among 135 new
;students who began fall semester
classes last week in the. College

•of Liberal Arts at Drew Univer-
sity. «... .
•: A graduate of Springfield Re-
'gional High School in 1955, Dubow
is entering tjie College with ad-
vanced standing. He attended the

;Newark Colleges of Rutgers Uni-
'versity for "a year prior to coming

<:'i Drew is marking the start of its
j90th year. Its liberal arts pro-
gram is now. in its 29th year. The
^undergraduate, enrollment this

• -year will be 390men and women.

To Sing at Convention
i Lois Walker oi 61 Sevema ave.
!yM sing in the New Jersey State
•Student Nurses' Assn.- Glee 'Club
Wednesday in Asbury -Park.

Miss Walker, a student at Pre*
• Ibyterian Hospital in Newark, will
be attending a conventtan at th«.
^Berkeley-Carferet HoteL

^League Tea Planned
i A general meeting and mem-
bership tea for the Springfield
'•League, a new local wapter for
:the Jewish National Home for

«T Asthmatic Children, shall take
jiplace on October 3rd, 1956, at 8:30
< j>. m., at Temple Beth Ahm,
'Springfield.

. ' AH member*'" and ' interested
, prospective members ace car-

j. dially invited to attend.

TMEHOME
DELIVERY
YOU WANT

• • . . . is easy to find in the
'.-.. handy Yellow Pages of
•i youi telephone book.

•*• ; - » E E i . • . ' • ' ' • • •

I • I ' MUk and
Milk Product* Retail

• OUs-Fuel
••"; Diaper Servie«
'; Laundries
•*** DruggiaU
• Beverages
; You can find any

I — T service—LOOK

Z*' •••

&FTEB 84 T E A R S . . .
See beautiful lifts at your Triple S Redemptloif Center at 269

Morrlt Are., Springfield.''Closed Monday. Open Friday night.

UNION

NEWTERSEY BEU. TaEPHONE COMPANY

7

For '.. ̂ good old-fashioned
and service!

TOO I

U. S. Choice and Packers1 fop Brands

BONELESS
Top or
Bottom

" S M A L L I E A " N 3 M | | 3 CURE - : TO'P QUALITY

SMOKED BUTTS
A»g. Wgt.

BONELESS . V/j to2'/2lbs.
r itrvi it a main disli

isuiim uifi iiuuuiuuuiii iiiui II ii iiiiiii mmi m ciiiiiini Dtii i i;u mi mi in i'"uiii ii IYII mi m Tiu ii i ami tuui N; i iiii i nui nnsi" iu 'a;

White Meated — Milk Fed — For « Delieioui Rosir

LEGS and RUMPS of VEAL ;,
Two Meals in Ore , • ' j

UMrFORES
Hygrads'i

« ni * , «!d for d-liCcu, ..hdwiC.. or ..rv. « a main dish, J / f f i g M MEAT £ £ ! & • " . I t

Flav-O-Rieh— Quick Frenn— IsndtM '

BEEF STEAKEnES .*-** , '
Grand Union — Saleerid Quality — Quick Frtun

FLOUNDER FILLET N ^ t " \
• Fresh Boneless • '%

HADDOCK FII1ET 49*

variety of quolity
l i f ts alj»»xiraeost»oyou

BLUE STAMPS
Hundreds of beautiful lasting gifts for you,
your family and home. Here are a few.

ib.
ALLSW ÊT p 5

Rich
Tasting

39
jars

Instant Chocolate Mix
G e r b e r ' i " '• . -. •

Baby Food 10^*99* 6
Junket

Rennet Powder 3
Tatt* Tempting -

Nabisco Graham Crackers
Delicious

River Brand Rice
Salada — Ic Sale -
T . - L - . , . • ©et-Pkg. of 16 {of Ic both # <%*

i e a o a y s with Pkg. «f 48 . oniy oz,

Salada Teabags 2 1 c
P l r ^ '

29*

SJ.94*

CANNED GOODS
. 1- the more you buy — the more you sa

FrishpalV Sliced or Halvei

PEACHES / 29 oz. Can

KSunty'Kirf"

GREEN PEAS "»•
Stand Ltnion

FRUIT COCKTAILS
Motf $ Assorted

JELLIES 10 01. Jar
Grand Union

TOMATO JUICE t
Freshp^k — Cream Style x

CORN (6oz. Can
Bel.Mont« " ." >,

SLICED BEETS *~

2 FOR
$1.69

79 1.55
$1

y

$1

$•

SKILLET
6'A Books

ENTEAMiSE 7<CUP<
eLECTOCPEBC

.,.-*•*

$1
I

$'
4

$'

,IVH Book«

«mir,i fT'5 EAT A BETTER BREAKFAST M O N T H

Town and jCouritry Brand

Sliced Bacon M l d C u « l b 4 9 *
Quali|y_fylajdj-? Freih Grade A

Medium Eggs d «53*
tainraiimilitiimJBKSlliiai:-;^.;,:;!,,!:"!!-;:;!.:;,;.;;;..;;..;,!:..,,, ..f.^".::1 ' ,

Sw'rfr'i Moir rVacieut Product

SWIFT'S BABY MEATS
Neurlihmint far FUo

OAINE'S DOG MEAL
Colon To Miteh Bathroom Motif

TOILET T ISSUE 'Swanae -Celerad

I Ib. bag 5 9 *

3 roll. 32C

:f00*

Nlclntosh Apple
Iceberg Lettuce

All
Purpose 3*29/ Coat Go For It

DOG FOOD

rinnamon Crisp ' ^ " 3 9 *
K i t Oats ?k,?1B«-.

Liahlmitt, Chunk StvU
T u n * CHICKIN W Ifh n.
IUH8 THE
Omktr.Ytllow

Com Meal

THE SEA can 30*
Moi.
pkg.

1.09 n
A«> 9 P i . t . ^ f n p e n a l * ^ STAIHUSS STEEL KITCHEN SET

* a$2rjOO value lor only * 8 4 M SAVE $I2.99.»BUY A UHIT A WEEK

>de
i tor 35* This Week's

Unit
LADLE

• BASTING SPOON
• AUl_ PURPOSE TURNER
• SPATULA
• LADUE

„• SLOTTED SPOON
• POTATO MASHER

. • POT FORK • , s
• FROZEN FOOD SAW

R̂ C

lACH
P1ICI
ONLY

CK ONLY i

WILSON PRODUCTS\.

- & j.n.WII«m l7
f,^39«

I.T.mPt."9 » ,~37, .

, ' Chopped M °"lel0UI ' « * 35*
Corned Beef Hash -.^'TH*

' Corned Beef.,
12 OJ.. /
.can1

"Makes Dishes "Sparkle"

GUM

^r59*-

"Everyday Kitchen Cleanser" "Bleaches White"

XLOROX

boi.

Liquid Laundry.

UNIT
Red Heart

Dt>G FOOD

cans

Ivory Soap •- 2«1;.29#
Ivory Soap 3^ '25«
Ivory Flakes & 3 2 « '

,. , Air Surfac* <<k. 4Q (
i - Cl«m«r > rk«-17*

Grocery Prices Effective Thur»., Sept. 27th thru Wed., Oct. 3rd. Meat, Produce and Dairy Prlcat Effactlv* TKurs.>

GENERAL GREENE SHOPPING CENTER Morris ond Flemer Avenues, SPRINGFIELD : **HUKS,
SAI., 8:3o A .« . *6* P.«. - . • •

S:30A.M.IOll)P.M.

I
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LEADERS TAKE COURSE
A weekend training experience

conducted by the National Coun-
cil of the Boy Scouts of America,
will be attended by two leaders
of Northern District, Union Coun-
cil, B. S. A. Northern District
CHarrman Harold C.. junker, and

Clark have enrolled in a Septem-
ber 29-30 cdurse in District Opera-
tions. The course members will

'come from more than-10 states
to the National Training Center
which is ' located in Mendham,

New Jersey.
Junker, top volunteer Scouter

in the area, has been District
Chairman since May of this year.
Well! teyn for his business1 and
community activities, Junker is
Vice-President of the First state
Bank of Union.

Northern District of Union Coun-
cil -is the geographic area of
Union, Hillside ami Springfield.
Over 2000 boys, are enjoying Scout-
ing in, this District, through the
programs offered by 24 Cub Packs,
22 Boyo Scout Troops1, and 4 Ex-
plorer. Posts.

At the District Committee Meet-
ing held this month, Junker an-
•nopriced his .intention of enrolling
in the coming course because, "if
we «:e7To"~lceep"~faith7"wrtb7'~6uF
communities, and the boys th ît
live in them, we must learn better
ways to Mo better things for more
boys. lQu£ public relations. infor:

. matiorfi/stresses the things we
have done and are doing, which
is only half the story. I am equally
concerned with what we should
be doing and are not. This train-
ing course,.on a Naiicrnal level,
will help me do my Scouting job
better so,that I can-do my full
share in helping meet theorising
tide of boys. Every Scouter can
do the same through literature' and
local training courses. We must

• all work towards the day when we
ail are fully and'adequately train-
ed for our- particular Scouting
job."

The Training Center at Mend-
ham is situated in one of the most
beautiful sections of Morris Coun-
ty. . Formerly a vast, private
•estate, it was purchased in the
30's by the widow of Mortimer L.
Schiff and presented to the Boy
Scouts of Airjeric'a as ao living
menjorial tc-the famous financier.
Mortimer L. Schiff was an early
founder of the Scout Movement in
America, and served laVPresident
for many years. His son John M.
Schiff, has just compjeted a 10

. year period of service as Scout-
ing's president. .

The training center has been
constantly improved by the con-
version and addition of facilities
for training purposes. Today, the

..campus of, Schiff- Scout, Training
Reservation equals or exceeds
those of many Universities in
matters of size, beauty, buildings
and accommodations.

Edward Kaye and Fred Getteau,
both of Springfield, will direct
the Scoutcraft Skills Course.

Boy Scouts Troop' No. 73 spoh-
ed by the,Holy Name Society
St. James Parish held its first

Charter meeting at 8 P.M., Tues-
Sept. 25th at its meeting hall

in the parish auditorium.
Its officers are: '
RevAFather Oehjing, Spiritual
Moderator, Edward Kaye, i5cout
Master, Harry Monroe, Chair-

. man, John Niesz, Institutional
Representative &. P u b l i c i t y ,
Norman Bauman, Treasurer,

. Leonard Scharffenberger, Sec-
. , retary & Publicity, Roy Hatters-

ley, Camping and Activities,
Vic Tuma, & Fred Getteau, Ad-
vancement Board of Review,
Edward Siebert, Assistant Scout-
master, Bob' Zieser, Explorer
Advisor.
A "well rounded program for

• the, -coming year was discussed..
The troop's 1st outside activity

•will be a two day retreat at'
Camp Winnebago, on the 6th and
7th of October; . "

Meritj badges and" advancement
• awards^ were presented by 'Mr.
'Kaye, Scoutmaster, io the follow-

ing boys: . ""
Robert Zieser and John Moreno,

•'. Fishing awards, Alan Wychoff.
Wnd-'Douglas Hattersley, 2nd

class badges, Leonard Scharf-
„ fenberge'r", Archery Merit badge.
' The troop charter was presented

by Mr. Bryant Haas.
This was the first Parents night

of the season. .
After the meeting the toys

played host to their parents in the
school cafeteria, Coffee, cake and
cokes wgre served. •, ,

I ' Motion picture were shown of
. the past summer camp activities.

To Work for Kemper
Miss JacauaKn-e Hollar of 545

.. _ (Morns avenue, who attended
Skidimore Codlege and completed
her-, work^L* the Katharine Gibbs
School in New York City, has ac-
cepted a position with the Kem-
iper Insurance Company, Summit,
New. Jersey.

i Champlin at Brown
George S. Cllamplin, son of Mr.

«nd Mrs'.. George S. Chaimptin ol
131 Bryamt ave., is a freshman at

' . Brown University this fall. He is
•a graduate of Pingry School, and
•a candidate at Brown for the B.A.
Degree.

4 More New Teachers Begin In Elementary School System

GERALDINE FINCH — of Short
Hills is assigned to teach physical

education and health in the ele-
mentary schools. She received her,
B.S. in Education from Panzer
College. • " . . . •*-

CATHERINE M.- GAGLIANO-of
Union will teach Grade 2 in -the
EdwardsVValtoc^Sthool. She is a
graduate of Newark State Teach-
ers College and has- previously
had student teacher training- in
Millburn and Union.

MRS. BARBARA C. CROSS —of
Fanwood will teach first grade
children at the James Caldwell
School. A" graduate, of Trenton
State Teachers College, she has
had previous teaching experience
in Toms River, Roselle Park and
Springfield.

MRS. ROSEMARY KEMPERS—
of Springfield will teach' in the
first grade of the Raymond Chis-
holm School. She received ( a BA
.degree from Central College in
Iowa and taught four years in
Iowa schools.

New Legion and Auxiliary
Officers Installed Here

v NEW LEGION OFFICERS SWORN IN. Joint instal-
lation of Continental Post No. 228, American Legion, at
Springfield Legion Home Saturday, with large crowd at-
tending. Left to right, Raymond Schramm, retiringvCbm-
mander; 'Mrs.- Frederick A. Handville, retiring presiofent of
the Auxiliary; Mrs, William Doyle, newly elected president
of the Auxiliary; and Louis Quinton, new Commander.

Recently elected officers of
Springfield the Continental Post
No. 228, American Legion, and
the Auxiliary were installed in
jOin£~'"ceremonies held at the
American Legion home. Satur-
day night. ' ' ^—-""'

Mrs. Madeline Lancaster, as-
sisted by Millie'Roe, Mary Woznak
and Florence Nielsen, all past,
presidents of the Springfield Auxi-
liary, had charge of the. installa-
tion programJn the induction of
Jean Doyle,"newly "elected "pres-
ident of the. Auxiliary .-•

Also installed were First Vice
President, Shirley Colletto;«second
vice president, Mary Sammond;
secretary, Hazel Hardgrove, treas-
urer, Doris Holme; historian*)
Muriel Brown; chaplain, Rita
Natiello; and sergeant at arms,
Constance Palmer.

The installing officer for the
new Commander Louis Quinlon
andv his staff was Jack Schoch
assisted by Herb Quinton, Sr.
Alex Ferguson, Herb Quinton,-.Jr.

Legion post.
Other new officers installed

were first vice president, William
Doyle; second vice president,
David Roe; adjutant, Niel Brown;
finance officer, Frank Sammond;
historian, Louis Fredericks; serv-
ice officer, Hans Nielsen; Chap-
lainrGeorge'-VVentzr-atid'-sergeant-
at-arms,-LeRoy RobertSi

Refreshments were served fol-
lowing the installation ceremonies
and an orchestra furnished music
for the dancing. Visitors were
county officers, Bayway Pflst
members,, local VFW members
and Mrs. Rose Miller. President

lofthe-Sprihgfield-VF^hVuxiliaryr

Robert Jewett Is
Amherst Frosh

• Robert A. Jewett, son of.Mr. and
Mrs! Hugh Jewett of 55 Forest
drive, took" part in Orientation

-Week-activities at Amherst Col-
lege Amherst's Class of 1960 is
made" up of 280 students repre-
senting 28 states and territories
,a»dsix foreign countries.

A graduate of Pingry School,
Je_wett was editor-in-chief of the
yearbook. He was a member of
the Glee Club, and the choir. He
was also on the varsity swimming
team.

all past Commanders of the local

Hadassah Membership Tea
The Springfield chapter of Haf

dass'ah is planning its annual
membership tea for Thursday
evening, October 4 at 8:30 p.m.
at Temple Beth Ahm, Springfield.
Mrs. Samue| Goldstein, vice-pres-
ident and membership chairman,
has ainnouiiced a stimulating and
entertaining program far the eve-
ning. Mrs. Jacob Kesselman, will
iii ihef" dynamicmainmer graphic-
ally depict the rote' of Hadassah

saves
you time

work & money

COOL

CLEAN..

AUTOMATIC

PVBLIC SERVICE

in' the Israeli scene. For those who
have never heard her speak, a
thrill is in store. The musical por-
tion of the program will feature
Ruth Goldwasser, of Elizabeth.

Working with Mrs. Goldstein
are the mesdames George Men-
kin,* Irving Montag, Archie Sha-

Subscribers Want
Books-Books-Books

New subscribers — attracted by
the offer 'of the 'FREE BOOK
PREMIUM —'haw a c t u a l l y
swamped the Springfield Su/.this
week. ( /

The Sun "is offering eiUier a
cookbook, an encyclopedia Or dic-
tionary FREE OF CHARGE with'
every NEW paid one yeai sub-
scription. The ru'sTi for- these) pre-
miums started with Monday morn-
ing's mail and has been continu-
ing all] week. ,

And, to:the surprise.of everyone
in the Siin, there is less call for
the cookbooks than the other two.
We-had-an -idea-the-cookbooksi
would be in great demand but the.
encyclopedia and dictionary have.
been picked up by most of the
new subscribers.

All NEW paid up subscribers
•e entitled to any one, of the three

piro and Nathan Sherman. The
"committee looksforward to ""greet-"
ing everyone who is interested in
the Hadassah program and those
who are anxious to know all about
it... .-,-.. . •

books. All you have to do is to
bring in the subscripticfltand pick-
up the-tiodlc you select. «We can-
not' deliver or mail the FRE$
.BOOK. The new. .SPRINGFIELD
'SUN offices are located . at' 262
Morris Avenue,, just opposite Cen-
ter Street.

One new subscriber, R. W.
Semerad of 6 Wabeno Avenue-, was
so pleased with the FREE BOOK
that he sent in another subscrip-
tion for a friend and said some
nice things about Springfield and
the Sun.
Editor, Sun:

Kindly enter a subscription to
your valued paper for Mr. Bob
Vembre, 120 South Maple Ave.,
'Springfield, delivered lor the cpm-
ing year at"above" address:7

I wish'to thank you for the-en-
cyclopedia you so kindly fur-
nished. '

I take this occasion to express

my. pleasure in finding sb many
enlightening news about tlie-Town-
ship in your publication, covering
the public meetings of the Munici-
pal Bodies, who guide the inter:
ests I of the citizens, and' setting
forth the progress of the- Town-
ship of Springfield. I can speak"
wilh interest orrft. as for 36 yeans
I was not inactive in my former
residence in Passaic Township._

Being a "newcomer"" here in;
Springfield, residing here only for
six months, it is a pleasure to, ac-
knowledge -the friendship and
neighborliness one encounters on
all sides.
. I^wish to commend the mem-
bers'of the Police-Force, whose
solicitude-and-careful-supervision,
of. the pedestrians is remarkable,
especially at the street crossings.
I personally experienced it. May
God bless them.

Very truly yours,
R. W. SEMERAD.

P.S. I think the Springfield Sun
contributes its share, by giving an
occasionally
to the force.

"Pat on the Back"

New Firm'Here
The Thornton Closing Ring Co.

of Cleveland, Ohio, manufactur-
ers of closing rings for steed
drums, have purchased land on
Stern ave., Springfield, for the
erection of an eastern manufac-
turing plant and warehouse.

The one stray buUding is ex^
pected to be ready for occupancy
February 1A1957.

Men's Cli% Meeting
The Methodist Men's Club have

announced that they
-dinner-meeting-at theChurch on
October 8. The guest speaker will'
be Captain Durning of the Irving-
ton Police Department who, will
speak on juvenile delinquency. -

Mrs. Oyler Wins
3 Flower Awards I

Mrs." Glenn Oyler -of 2$ Pitt
road, a member 't>f ..the Garden -
Department of Ihe'f Springfield
Woman's Club, was a triple win-
ner in the 24th Annual Flower
Show given by the Garden De: '
jpartment, of Uie . Connecticut
'Farms Woman's Club, Union, oh
Friday at the First. State Bank of
Uniqn. • • . . "

Iirthe Annuals class one ol Mrs.
Oyler's - two entries, Cosmos'
(Rose) won first prize and Mari-
gcld-African-(Orange) took sec-
ond place; in the Perennials class,
her Sun Flowers (Miniature Yel-
low ) won first prize.

Mrs. Oyler is also a member-of
the,Art-Department of- the-Spring-»y^|
field. Woman's Club, serving ..as
Co-Chairman of this group.

Basic Training for Sgt.
Sgt. Andrew S. StrasJto; son of

iHi-of
Baltusro! way, has been assigned
to Fort Dix for eight weeks.of.
ba.sic infantry training.

Sgt. Straslto, whose wife Ann
is also residing at-15 Batyusral •
way,' wffl be given a two week'
leave at the end of his Fort Dix-
training: before being reassigned^

costs so
to phone

•fanywhere
Claveland.

-RichmoncL
8 5 *

-frm-NBWARg after 8 PMmd-
Sundnyn. 3 mjn. station mtM.
10% tax not included.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
• AUTO DEALERS

Nearest to Springfield

CADILLAC
SPERCO MOTOR CO.

CADILLAC
Sales-Service
Accessories

491 Morris Ave.
Summit

"Near.Ciba" CRestview 3-1700

CHEVROLET

L & S Chevrolet Co., Inc.
E. Arthur Lynch

Tour Authorized

Dealer

Saiea - : - Service
Parts •:- Repairs

- Complete Body * Fender -Work '
PalnUng

Oor. Morris & Oouerce Ave, Union

. . MUrdock 6-2800

LINCOLN-
MERCVRY

FLETCHER
LINGOLN-MERCURY

Authorized Sales & Service
82 Franklin PI. Summit, N. J.

CRestview 7-0940

OLDSMOBULE
SPERCO MOTOR CO.

OLDSMOBILE'

Big Showroom Big Cars

Authorized Said ft Service
191 Morris Ave.

••Near-tiba"

PACKARD

Summit

CR. 3,1700

SAMUEL'S r

Packard Sales & Service

OUR SPECIAL QDAHANTEE—M.OOO
mllM, 100% part* and labor at no
oort to you. •

Body and Fender Repaiii
Auto' Painting

' 2091 Springfield I Ave.
Vaoxhall (Union)
MUrdock 8-5848

PKODVCits

RAJAC PRODUCTS
276 MORRIS AVE., SPRD<GFIELD

' ORexel 6-4649

• Aluminum
Storm Windows

••Aluminum
' Storm Doors
• Aluminum

Awning* •

• Aluminum
• Screens
• Jalousies
• Awnings
• Enclosures

/

BAKERY

HASELMANN'S
BAKERY

Quality Baked Goods
270 Morris Avenue

Springfield

DRezel 6-4120

DAIRY

"The Gem Among Foods"

RARjTAN VALLEY
FARMS MILK

For Local. Delivery Call

MUrdock 8-3289

DREGS

PARK DRUGS
Piesezipuon to Surglcft] '

. 'Pharmacy
...,.,. .. OPEN. SUNDAYS:,,,„,..':,....

rrn.« P.M.
General Greens Shopping Center

DRezel 9-4942

i FLOOR COVERING <

CENTER CARPET
"Floor Coverings O( Every Description"

TILE,Rubber
Asphalt
Cork

Rug Cleaning & Storage

31 Summit AT. CRestview, 7-2700

Complete Floor. Covering Senrfc* ;

( D E A L
FLOOR COVERING CO.

1901 MORRIS WE. COTON, y

MU. 8-2356 '• ' -J.
• Asphalt, Vinyl, Linoleum Floor Tile.
• Wall Tils and Wall B«BM.
• Inlaid Linoleum .

"elt Baso- Linoleum' Carneti.-<_relt Baaa-

Call (or Free Estimate at no
Obligation.

FLOOR

COVERING

LINOLEUM & CARPET ̂

FACTORY OUTLET ;
• Linoleum "Tile • Broadloom
From, the nation's leading mahu
facturers at low budget prices'

ROUTE 22 II SPRINGFIELD

FCEL O I L - C O A L

DRAKE FUEL SALES CO.
DELCO OIL BURNERS
Inttallalion & Servicing

COAL • FUEL OIL • COKE
679 Morris Ave. ° Springfield

DRexel 6-0880

FUEL OIL COKE
A Complete Heating Service

SCHAIBLE OIL CO.
192- Mountain. Ave.

Springfield, N. J .

DRexel 6-4300 )

KOSHER MEATS •

Stnotly Kosher

MORRIS AVE.
2702 MORRIS AVE.

UNION
1 MU. 6-3860

• MEAT ' • POULTRY
• DELICATESSEN

.• CATERING
Free Deliver; Service. Open Sunday.

# LANDSCAPING

WILLIAM J. BRENNAN
Landscap&Contractor

Rotdtiliing
45 Clark Street Summit, N. 3,

• Crestview 3-5075

• MEATS &

DRese) 6-2064 We beliver

CENTER MEAT
POULTRY

and FISH MARKET.
:" ";~;';I»njne" Meats-™""" " c ;r

Fresh-killed Poultry
Fresh ^Fish

Free Parking In Rear
ZS4 Morris Avenue '

Springfield
Open Daily 8 to 6 p.m.

Friday 8 to 9 p.m.

• MILK AND •
DAIRY PRODUCTS

SCHMALZ
• Milk & Cream,

• Buttermilk

• Cottage Cheese

• Butter & Eggs
Delivered Fresh (ram

Our Nearby Farm

Cull . . ; .

MILLINGTON 7-0025

NEWSPAPER

Your Favorite Paper
Delivered To Your Home

Mornings - Afternoon • Evening -1"
Sunday . ,

SPRINGFIELD NEWS DELIVERY

• Call DRexel 6-0786

NURSERIES

CARDINAL'S
NURSERY

Consult Us On Your
Landscape Problems

Garden Supplies & Tools
WHOLESALE > RETAIL

\.272 MUItown Road
* Springfield

DR. 60440
Pickup and Delivery

# PAINT •
WALLPAPER

Complete Selection
Flats - Enamels - Outside Palnti

Foreign and Domestic^
WALLPAPERS .

Floor Sanders and Wallpaper
Steamers For Kent

CHESTER PAINT CO.
231 MOUNTAIN AVE., SPRINGFIELD

DRexel 9-3063

PLUMBERS

ALBERT SCHATZ
Plumbing • Heating

Contracting • Alterations
Repairing

Hours: Monday thru Saturday
8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

197 Hillside Avenue
SPRINGFIELD

DRexel 6-4276

•ROOFING & SIDING*
All Work.Guaranteed-' Fully Insured"

Springfield .Roofing-'Co.
Slate. &• Tile'— Siding &' PalfflUng .

. GuWer & Leaders ' • ,
Alterations •—'"

Phone DRexel 9-42Q7 ',.\
357 MountainAve., Springfield '

SERVICE
STAtlONS

BALDWIN'S bHELL STATION
'' S H E L L ' '•' "•"•

G u — Oil — Lubrication
Washing A Polishing

Call For & Deliver? Serrlc*
DREXEL 9 9831

.Mountain & S. Springfield Ave. .
SPKINGFIELJ)

SIMPSON'S ESSO
155 Morris Ave. Springfield

DRexel 6-4210 >
Lubrication - • >»»»>»<— >"

• Accessories
Repairs

• Washing

TAVERNS

OLD EVERGREEN
LODGE

SINGERS PARK, SPRINGFIELD
Square Dancing. Every

Saturday Eve. -
Available for all affairs.

• TRAVEL SERVICE i

SUBURBAN TRAVEL
SERVICE

Authorized Agents
•' Air Lines • Steamship .Llnea

Railroad Tours • Hotel Reservations

348 Miilburn Ave. Millburn

DR. 9-360(1

IVINES-LIQUORS

SUBURBAN
LIQUORS

"Specializing in the
Finest Beverages and

Friendlfi Service"
FREE DELIVER!
19 MORRIS AVE.

SPRINGFIELD ,
DRexel 9-5188

THIS SPACE

> 6 SALE

\

For Informariori Call

DRexel 9-5000

r
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On The Union! Coast

Springfield comes close to be-
ing a seaport Sunday when Amer-
ican Shops, launches a clothing
store in the'Old Flagship Restau-
rant.

-22 from Springfield in-Unions has
been overhauled from ?tem to
stern and now looks la-lee a trans-
oceanic Disneyland. Surrounded

by water, sea gulls, and weather-
red pilings, the ship includes
more nautical decor than the naval
academy.

A giant wheel and true compass
keep the vessel hard on. her

, une-mfe-up-Route- -coqrsi' of e'asfrnortlreast—94—de* Sunday's—boir-vpy age^party—is-
degreesin-fiioute 22.—A ship-to-
shore radio is in constant touch
with ships actually at sea. The
ship's engines rumble under • the

sound of bells, whistles, and the
crying of gulls. Everywhere there
are oars, life rings, life boats and
salty salesmen.

Men's, women's and
clothes are also available.

boy's

open to-the-public -who-will re-
ceive a free trip to Bermuda
every hour on the hour beginning
at 4 bells (10 a.m.).

Bonadies Ask
>——(Conttnued-from-page-l)——

Springfield lead the way in Union
County in putting such a law on
the books here and also ask all

• the other communities in the area
to join in a uniform measure that
would act as a deterrent to drink-
ing /by youngsters.

ASKS STATE WIDE LAW
-," I am presenting this matter

to the Springfield g o v e r n i n g
body," said Township Committee-
.man Bonadies statement, "be-
cause I' believe such- legislation
would discourage all the-stories
we hear about-, alleged juvenile,
delinquency because of the \>&
haviour of the very f,ew.
• "It is a well known fact̂  that

youngsters can drive across to
Staten Island and purchase all

.- the beer' and .liquor they want
because of the difference in our
age. limits permit the sale'of in-
toxicants to minors.. We hew in
Springfield- In all.of Union County
and air over New Jersey- rec-
ognize this as a serious problenv
because of the- proximity to the
out of state areas-where alcoholic
beverages can be purchased by

. children under 21 years of age.
' "We are not: making a blanket

,3ccusatign.against pur; youngsters
but because of this proximity to
S t a t e n I s l a n d , communites

" throughout Union County are plag-
ued by the transientiravelers and
the out of town juveniles who
park here" and consume what
they have bought in New York.

"The ordinance I would like to
see adopted is not intended to
point a finger at Springfield's
youngstersjjor do I mean to imply
that there is any juvenile drink-
Ing in the Township. But it is
.time we prepare for this increas-
ing problem and I would likctp
see Springfield and Union County
spearhead the campaign for state
wide legislation. ,

"In order to pass some state-
wide legislation I have written

to Assemblyman Carlye Crane of
Plainfield requesting that he spon-
sor passage of such a law in the
Legislature wTiiclr^would^make"
it illegal for youngsters to posesss
or drink beer or liquor on their
way from Staten Island- in public
or in their, cars. . -'

"I am also writing to governing
bodies of every municipality in
Union County asking" that they
adopt ordinances. Several of New
Jersey's .municipalities have al-
ready introduced necessary or-
dinances, prepared with the aid
arid advice of the New > Jersey
•Alcoholic. Beverage Control. It
must not be confused with, the
ABS law which forbids the sale
of liquor \a minors.

"Law enforcement officers and
police departments are applaud-
ing these efforts to pass-such or-
dinances since it gives them the
authority, to discourage the pur-
chase of intoxicating beverages
in New York State- where it is
lawful under 21 years of age.

"This is important-'to protect
our own youngsters- and I, there-
fore m o v e that Springfield's
Township Committee instruct the
Township Attorney to prepare, an
ordinance .embodying recommen-
dationSi''

Campaign Mgr.
(Continued from page 1)

nefly's qualifications, Mr. Grab-
airz pointed out that Mr. Doaineffly
is, a veteran having .been sepa-
rated v from the Navy with ' -the
rank of Lieutenant Commander
in World War II. He ;cited Mr.
Donnelly's serving ttie Hoya'l
Crown Bottling Co. in Newark as
its President arid also the Conj-
missdoinor's service as Vice-Pres-
ident of United Profit Sharing
Corp. of New Yank, as an indica-
tion of Mr. DoraneHy's.background
and accomplishments. Grafoarz
further said that Commissionetr
DoranieHy has 33 yeaps experience
in the food business and related
enterprises in an executive and

HIT THE
JACKPO
WITH THESE LATE MODEL

USED CAR BUY!
1W5

CHEVROLET
4 door -with

heater & defroster

'1395

PLYMOUTH
Station Wagon with

Radio & Heater

'1595

1>55

FORD
V-8 —4 door with

heater & defroster
»nd Fordomatlc drive.

1395
Only an authorized Chevrolet dealer can carry
this famous OK sign. It means you can be sure
the car Hurt bears this sign has, been thoroughly
inspected, reconditioned for safety, performance
and value and is honestly described. You can
always i depend on L & S Chevrolet . . . selling
GOOD CARS for the past 30 years. •" /

L&S
CO.
INC.

COR. MORRIS & COMMERCE AVE., UNION, N. J.
OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 9 P.M. PHONE MURDOCH 6-2800

. ' "Authorized Chevrolet Dealer For
Union, Springfield and Kenllworth"

administrative capacity". . The
Commissioner is a iresidemt of
town 7 yea'rsvjs-jnairied amd has
served-on-fflie—governing-board-
for *he padn 3 years. He is also- a
past Exalted Ruler of the New-
ark Elks Lodge.
/ Commissioner Donnelly . has
been active in civic'activities: He
has been president of the Babe
Ruth Little Baseball League;
Chairman of the . Springfield
Chapter, American Red Cross and
is presently Treasurer of Hie
Springfield Historical Society and
a merited1 of the Lions dub and
(he American Legion.

A native of Newark, Mr. D«n-
neJly is a graduate of Pace Col-

Democrats Charge
(Continued from page 1)

slate that represents 'ail of tjhe
people all of.ttye time. '

People ignored
'"The voice of the government,"

Kean and Welriberg said, "must
be restored to the people whose in-
terests are being ignored by the
political self-interests/ of Repub-
lican domination, rule. For the
Republicans -to .deny groups of
citizens or even one citizen • the
right to be fully heard, is the
gravest violation of the system of
democracy that can be perpet-
rated.upon the' Public in Spring-

In other campaign develop-
ments, Keane and Weinberg' an-
nounced that TOjunteer groups of
residents, cojnprised of. both polit-
ical parties, have volunteered to
back the Democratic pledge to
return the 'voice of government
here'to the people ..with a, house
to-house caijVas for funds in be-,
half of their Tftunicipal campaign.

Want end of Bossism
Keane and "Weinberg, whose

platform, among other things,
calls for an end to Republican
bossism rule here and the ter-
mination of a Republican policy"
of running govenment behind
closed doors, said the volunteer
group that will seek fund* from
the townspeople, regardless of
party affiliation, is consistent with
the complete trend that the maj-
onty of Spnngfiel'd'rSsideHts'want"
to help end the rule of Repub-
licans who have placed self polit-
ical interests above the interests
of the people.

"This movement in our behalf,"
Keane and Weinberg declare'd,
"will demonstrate what we al-
ready/have said to be a fact,
namely, that the R e p u b l i c a n
regime has ignored the people
too long and their'time is-running
out. •

"This tide of resentment."
Keane and Weinberg stated, "is
not sudden, but has developed
from the long-standing Republican
policy of conducting government
behind closed-doors, ignoring the
interests of all the - people and
refusing to practice true demo-
cracy in a township that is a his-
torical symbol of America's fight
for .independence and democratic
tradition."

Talk as long as you lik«- , m

phone rates for *
extra minutes J
are cheap •
3 minute call to RICHMOND... 7Oft f
•xtra minutes, each only • ••••aOti •

I
station ratt from NEWARK after 6 P.M. and ' " ~ — •

all day Sunday. lOfS Fed.tixnotlncludedi ' ' _

Ladies1

or

Men's

SUITS
famrttorlw our regular « K I iww

•xceftatt dry ctoanfa*] jtfirtc*.

SHIRTS
foi*

18c o ihirt thtra«ft«r

ACCOMPANYING A DRY CLEANING ORDER

OF 95c OR OVER

Mayflower Laundry Co.
56 .Mechanic St. MKIbnra, N. J.

DREXa 6-1400

Ground Broken
(Continued fram page 1) ' g

is i now pretty well on its way.
William C. Chirgotis, the ar-

chitect for the entire expansion
program, believes that the new
Town Halll will be ready next
Spring •unless bad weather] slows
up the work.

The contractors for the additlwi
:o the Public Library also started
work this week and a great deal
of the excavating work has al-
ready been done.

BefoYe turning over the first
hovelful pf earth Mayor Binder

addressed those present at' the
ceremonies pointing! out the prog-
ress being made, by Springfield,

'and .explaining*"the neefl for the
expansion program "that •wUl°give
the necessary services to the
rapidly growing conimiuiity."

P.T./C Pre-School
Group Meets Mon.

Mrs. Arthur D. Schwarz, Vice-
President of SAffE Bonuttiiukers'
Sei-vice,- will speak at the first/
meeting of the Springfield PTA
Pre-School Group to bp held in
the Florence M. Gaudineer School

Cafeteria, on Monday, October 1 , Scott extend an invitation to par-
at 8 J5-p.ni. .She will tpll of the. '
origin ancTidqyelopment of the or-
ganization. She\vill be assisted
by Mrs. "EdwardW^JHiggins,' Di-
rector of the Visiting Homemak-
ers' Service of Summit, N.J. Mrs.
Higgius will explain the functions
of the Community Homcnukcr
Service which is a locally spon-
•sored, rion-profit agency which
places trained women wqrkers in
homes where illness or disability

disrupt the normal family

e p
ents of. all pre-sfchool children -to
attend (his meeting. Refresh-
ments will- be seived by tlie hos-
pitality committee for. the PTA
Pre-ScUool*Group of-which Mrs.
Howard Vaughan is die chairman. '

f
routine. |

The Pre-School chairman, Mrs.
Edward J. Harbach and the Pre-
School co-chairman. Mrs. W. A.

EXPERT
ALTERATIONS

Drapes — S1.5U a pair
Curtains — 51.00 a pair a.nd up
Aprons for Gifts add Prizes — si.00

to S3.30 r

DORIS SCHMIDT
20 Warner Avenue, Springfield
. - ••: MUrdock 6-900-t-

SAME DAY SERVICE
5 MOBILE

SOUND TRUCKS

ALWAYS ON

DUTY!

9 a.m. - 6 p.m.

Watch For ^
Important 'Announcement

Soon!

Sound & Intercom
Systems

Radio & Television
Service

Hi Fidelity
Equipment

Mmster Antennas

• Color TV

173 Mountain Aye,
PR 9-4545

MU 6-0181

SUGGESTIONS
FOR YOUR

r^r"CT11

<?*% m^&
PROGRAM

«* v*jrou CAB paint your"
Lome for less, yet give it excellent' I
protection and long-lasting beauty."* (_,
It's a premium paint .at a popular price!

8rusbes
on easily .

unto 7 v v .

.^1 Hci'j good
"hiding" WHTTfi 3Z2S6 r

6t»tJ«n»
.*»*U i <£ m

•^S&iSSsir
Come m--

HoaM-Cole colon. Here's yoor,'
chance to btanti/y your hom»)
at a bi{ satving!

'$11 I I *
THIS COUPON IS WORTH

; 50 CENTS
TOWARD THE PURCHASE OF

ONE GALLON OF HOUSE COAT

Just Present At Desk

V PLYWOODi

y,»

i/4»

BIRCH
PLYWi

1
23%

MAHOGANY
PLYWOOD

'4 IMCVl

ITScf. Pf.

,/
* . v

conveniently
economical
WOOD FOLDING DO ORS

Add beauty and charm to your home wiA new Pells''"
Wood Folding Doors . . . and convenience, toot
Pella Doots fold back compactly- instead of swinging
out. You gain privacy without taking up valuable
floor jptce. A complete packaged unit Anyone can'

.install. 3 standard paint colors, natural wood finish ';'

.or unfinished; Economical ..T. compare with prices-
Ion 6ther doors. . " ''* I

Friday and Saturday
Sept. 28-29 Only!
Lowe Bros. Paint Co.
Representative Wil l Be In
Our Showroom

Bring Your Paint Problems

Get Expert Advice

ANO MILLWORK CO.

'RlNGFIELa ^ S > . LIVINGSTON w.|¥ing!toii .
I FOR IDEAS GALORE! VISIT COLUMBIA'S DO-IT-YOURSELF SHOWROQM

:•;,,{;.

• > •
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J*ELP WANTED^-KMALE HELP WANTED—FEMALEWASTED- HELP WANTED—FEMALE

1 O P P O R T U N I T Y ^ K N D C K S !

Further expansion has created greater opportunities
•for housowivei and high school graduates

HOUSEWIVES

GRADUATES —

Interesting lull or part time positions
available for typists, non-typists, and
file clerks. Hours can be,;arranged to
mit your convenience. •

Kemper Insurance oiffers on • the -
training and career opportunities for
high school graduates who.type, or have
a.flair for figures.

,Physics
Majors - Minor*
FOR SCIENTIFIC WORK
your college) Waiting In matli-

.. emaplcs or "physic/; (major or
• mtnbr> may quallfir youf for

. placement on one krf our re-
search or development ! « M I I
or men and women engaged In

a • wide variety of scientific en-
d,eaVor, »

A few opening* are available
a*. Whlppany for non-coil. •,
gr&ds with a minimum of -2 yrs.

i coll. math.

Tills is your oppty. to enjoy
! the advantages jpf a top-fjlg!ht>

technical organization- -In oit- •
' • tr»c; .suburban New Jersey at- ....
• mosplWe. ©

! Call or visit Mon.-Pri , 9 A. M.-4 R/M
Evg. 4: Sa.t. Int. by appt.

HELP WANTED—MALI

B. ALTAIAN & CO. „
requires, the services of'Tan

EXPERIENCED

^PASTRY BAKER
» Excellent Working Conditions

• Gopd Hours
* if. any Benefits

,• Mpdern. Equipment
* .Apply Personnel Office

Short Hills Store

FOR. SALE
3—CLOTHING.

VISIT -Merry-Go-Round resile snap,
4'<] Laokawanna place, Milloum
DRexel 6-1155. 10-5;, closed Wednes-
day.

ALPHA | Gamma Delta rummage sale,
Friday, Sept. 28, 1 to 3. 'Saturday,

' Sept. 29. 10 to 3. 2226 MUlburn Ave.
on Maplowo&d-Miliburn l tae . . .

FURNITURE and miscellaneous house-

S—FTJKNITURB

OFFICE. refrigerator, mahogany cab-
inet, "Astral,/ now In use. $65. CB.
3-9499.

For interesting work in i modem. ak':conditioned building^,
with a progressive company which offers excellent wages,,
liberal employee benefits,^beautiful cafetcm, 5 day 36!.'* hour
week, apply at ' • • •

COLLECT_CALLS..ACCENTED TO:
' CRestview 3^6000.
I MHlppany 8-1000. ' Ex.t. 224B.

LUMBERMEN:*- M U I U A L CASUALTY'COMPANY

» division of

K E M P E R I N S U R A N Q E
Beechwood Road at Deforest, Summit, N. J.

Monday through Friday . 8:30 A. M. to 5:00. V. M.
CReslview 3 9000

BELL
TELEPHONE^

LABORATORIES
Murray Hill, N. J. . (Near Summit)

(On Mountain Ave.) i
Wliippajiy, N. J. •' (Near Moirlstown)

'4 mile south of Route 10. .

opportunity.• awaits a.n
i T attractive salesgirl. Excel-.
! lent working conditions.

'' BUSCH&SONS
: 119 Springfield Ave., Summit
: CR 7-2125, Mr. Dunning

SALESLADY
Permanent or part time

fEAF

CLERK-TYPIST
Hours: 9 to 5

5 day week

, SCHOOL BUILDING
CUSTODIAN

Berkeley -Helghta school system. Pleas-
ant working conditions, retirement
pension system and other fringe bene-
fits. Apply a t : ,.

Superintendent1! Office
Columbia School

Plainfield Ave. Berkeley Heights

.___.._..._ENSINEERS_
junior and senior ElectricalJunior and senior ect ical Unsineam
tor design and development work on
delay lines, pulse traJisforaners, iU.1-
tera and radios and TV coils and com-
ponemte. Phone. tor. interview CR • 3-
9300. 9 AM to- 5 PM; WE 2-92W-J,
6 PM to 9 PM.

ESSEX ELECTRONICS

TRUCK driver*, experienced, Steph&na-
MlHer Co., 38 Russell PI., Summit.
OR. 7-0030. !

CLERK, to work In ratal] hardware
store. Apply In person. H. J. Tiger,.

• 324 Mlllburn • aiyenue, MliLbum.
TAXI DRIVERS. Full time; days. OR.

7-0335 between 3 and 6 PM."
TAXI driver wanted, full of part

time. Lackawamna Taxi. OH. 7-1100.
GENERAL assistant, over 18, engineer-

ing office, no experience necessary.
529 Mffibum Avenue. Short HUlii.

SALESMAN to sell new Buleks. Must
be a resident of South Orans ,
Maplewood or Mtllburn. Looking for
permanent- selling position? Please
contact Mir. J. E. Saul, ST., Maple
Bulck, Inc., 9-17 W. So. Orange
Avenue, South Orange, In person.

PRIVATE party wishes part time help
for digging to yard. Box 563 Summit
Herald.

1 Beech,wood Rd., Summit

854 Springfield Av«. Summit

SECRETARY
J t̂ceUeot opportunity with progressive organization. Centrally

cated in Summit. For secretary with at least five years'
«jisperfenc«. Top salary and security. Please send personal

GIRL
wainted for genera.1 clerical worff. 'Typ-
ing helpr-ul tn.it not essemtlaa. Apply
In peraon. •

ESSEX ELECTRONICS
551 Springfield Ave. -BeJketoy

B. AIRMAN & CO.
•qufoM the-tanrtcei U an
„ ' EXPERIENCED
PASTRY BAKER

• Excellent'
• Good Hour*

• Modem Sgutptnent
Pertonne! Office

Short HiQi Store

SECRETARY
Respooslibl« poeMion op»n in ocsponute
patent d«pambment, looated near Sunl-
mU, tor. eeoretary hai"in«' technical
and/or legal exportoncc. Pteasivnit worlc-
1ns oondi*lon». JA'oaM. bonttUita. 6
ibuya.

'A\R REDUCTION LABS.
Murray Kta CB 3-«7OO

CLERK-TYPIST
"order7bffl:lug~<lepaTtm:en.t. Aoourabe"
li figures. Good starting salary—

amaJJ office In Springfield. 3 days a
week—8:30 to S. Write age, qualifi-
cation* and (Alary desired to Box A.W.,
Springfield Sun, Springfield, New, Jer-
sey. . •

{f"CLERK ~ TYHST
fcrpinf, ihorthand, in ••rric* de-
partment Monday through Friday

STEPHENS MILLER CO.
!• Mad n.. •ummtt Oil T-0030

^ Stenographer*gp
B«g!nner»

and

•) s
TRAINED

IN
TECHNICAL

•TERMINOLOGY
" "RAPID
(ADVANCEMENT

TO: . '

Secretarial
Positions

. ro*litlona ta ena of *h» ooun-
w y i leading reseairan «md de-
TBlopmenit lalbaratort**. Pl«a«-
uirt worlcing coudlWosa. Varied

' recreational:? actlTiti**. Excel-
lent opportunities for mdivan.ee-

SALESWOMEN
full time, 40 hour Iweek; part-
time, 10 to 4; 11 to 8 Fridayi; 8
or 4 days per week, 7^ hours
daily; ,*nd also i,' 2,"ror~T'days on
call. Residents of Summit area
preferred.

KRES&E NEWARK
30> Springfield AT*. frumtnlt

OR 3-saoo
or

Tin Broad S t u K«murk

SALES CLERK
.< Full Tims

Apply to Fmooi.

Charline's Drug Store
417 Bprtngflftld AT«.,.aununlt

GIRLS
lor Ilgibt Meamblr wot* to ft

I mod«m EHeotrocndes plant. Excellenrt
j working. oomUttone. Opportunity- for

better them average pay. Paid holidays,
paid vacation. No experience- Required.
Apply In person.

ESSEX ELECTRONICS
K0 apringflleld Ay. Berlteley Helghtu

mgt\ •clhoot or »eCTetA.rial adbocA
«r«tuata§ wWh or irtit'hoiit exrpeirlence

MURRAY HILL
Opportunltl«« for esperienced iiteno-

graipl^ers and recent secretarial
school gradunrtes. •

MURRAY HILL & WHIPPANY

oAii. OB vtsrr °Pv
Mon.—-Frl., 9 A.M.—i P.Mj

Kre. 4; Sa t Interviews/By—Xippt.'"

• INTERESTING POSITION
FOR YOUNG MARRIED WOMAN
Savings -tolieir, New Providence Office,
pleasanit wwltteg condlrtlono, 35-hour
week, ftg« to *5. Must enjoy serving
public. Business experience helpful
but not easBDitdal. Apply in persoo
Hill Otty Savings, Summit. ..
RECEETIUNIST-TYPIST rdr active law

office. Prior legal experience. unnec-
• essary. Llttl« shorthand required.

Five d*y week. Alr-cofwUitlon-ed of-
fices. An atteaotlve situation far the
right peiraon," middle-aged or young
Sohmid Sz Bourne, CResbvl«w 7-2200

CLEANINQ WOMAN for small apart-
ment, '.-i day per week. CB 3-.1373

OFFICE secretary for girl scout of-
fice. Hours 10 t o 5 PM. September
to Juno. Requirements: typing-,.mtm-
BograJphing,- ability to deal wMjh pub-
lic. Apply Box 559 Summit Herald.

• CLERK TYPIST,
-PROCTER & GAMBLE

SUMMIT, N. J.
It you tm t. High SoUod graduate
and enjoy •worlutns -with figure* we
offer an excellent opparfunitiy.. Work
with congenial people In a modern
air-conditioned office. Become eligi-
ble . for P&G benefits Including va-
oa/tlon and" profit sharing. Call Mr.
Boggorbh, CB. 3-80CO, •

ADVERTISING
Harried advertising executlTO need*
oapiblo girl with aieareitatfaH book-
gromid to run. oHfoe. Ageracy esperl-
ence helpful — not essential.
THOMAS F. CLARK ADVHRTI8INO

YOUNG MEN
AND WOMEN

BOR •
LIGHT ASSEMBLY WORK

Established ciudle and wax novelty
firm located in Chobbam requires op-
erators. Day shift <U.35 per hour to
start. 40 hour. week'. Some overtime.
Night shift bonus.
"1HATHAM CANDLE Corp.
,16 Summit St. ' - '•

ME. 5-5300

382 Springfield Ave.
CR. 3-4M0.

Summit

LBOAL rtenographer, 5 day week, 1007
Springfield Avenue, Irvlngtoa Cen-
ter. ESsex 2-9031.

HOUSE cleaning, T&arodB.ya. Prbvtd*
owu tranepotrtiajtilo'n. 'Referemoea re-
quired. OR. 3-7574,

HOOSBKEEPKR. Good home. Steep In.
Must be fond of1 ohlMxtm. Plain
cook. CR. 3-82*0.

BUSINESS couple dwlre day worlur
for general houoewortt. Bunxpean
preferred. Bef«r«aoeB. CB. 3-5S76
afiber 7:30 p jn . ,

GENERAL houseworker, fond of chil-
dren. Referenda. Sleep to1. Call

9-3908.
COMPANION -housekeeper ftxr iy

oouplo.. Apartment M Short, HUB
VKage, Springfield. M u s t . . dr tm
DRexel 9-45S5 after S o'clock.

WOMAN,- hlgih school gforl, four hours
iiouseoleaning. $1.25 per hour.
DRexel 9-3856.

EXECUTIVE "eeorstarlta, IBM. Key
.. .Punch operators, stenaWPdst-Bteniog-

r&phers. Nawmarlc's Agjemcy, Marrts-
town. JE. 9-3899.

WAITRESS, young, full oi" part time,
experience not necessairy. Apply to
peraon. Aldaruey Little House, M5
Mlllburn Avenue.

TYPISTS-FILE OUESKa
Permanent, full t ime positlona

available In air condliUonied otftoe of
Aetna Insurance Company for persons
16-35 years'-of age. 5 day, 36*4 hour
weiek. Employee benefits Ira"
tractive liospltailization and "TJT
sura-nce programs and 11 paid holidays.
Telephone... -Mr. Knanjp at DRexel 9-
2500 for appointment or aipply a t 161
Mlllburn Avenue. Mifflburn. " '
COOK, . l ight housework, whtte, ex-

perienced, current referenoes. $60
weekly. Laundress and day worker
employed. Pleasant room, bath, per-
sonal TV. Short' HIM*, ^: J. CaU
DRexdl 9-4007,-

COLLECT CALLS XCCEPTED TO:
CRcstvleW 3-6000, Ekts. 3311, 32ill.
WHlppiuvy 8-1000 Ext. 2243.

' BELL
TELEPHONE

LABORATORIES
Murray Kill, N. J. ..(Near'Summit)

'- (On Mountain »7e.>
Wlilppany. N. J. ' (Near Morrlstown)

' ( 4 Mile South- of Route 10)

j.OFFICE girl or woman for general
' office work In" grocery. Cullls &

Lewis, 458 Springfield Ave., Summit.
CR. 7-D173.

HELP WANTED—MALE

HOUSEWIVES (2), part time, no ex-
perience necesary. Pleasant tele-
phone -work. Call for tatervlew, CR.

.3-1157.
YOUNG woman . wanted to work In

production office. Some typing and
record keeping experience necessary.
Must bo good ait figures. Good work-
ing coratlMons and benefits. Apply.:
Azo'plate Corp., Morris Ave., and
Weaver St.. Summit. '

RELIABLE WOMAN for general clean-
lug and. Ironing. 2 days a, week.
$1.00 an hour plus' oar fare. ME. 5-
7817. '

i "AVON. CALLING"
WOMEN - HOUSEWIVES

Women' who heed Christmas money, j
No ' experience necessary. High com-
missions. Phone PL 6-6655 or write
P.O. Box 705. Plain (leld. |

• $2.00 HOURLY possible doing" light '
assembly work hit home. Experience
unnecessary. • CROWN Industries,

" "". West Third, Los Anfieles 48,
ifornla.

•^VdMBN -for moulding machine and
assembly work, steady, work, pleas-
a.iit surrpundtn-gs, gc-d pay, Sprlihg-
fleld TOCJI & Die Co.. 109 Springfield
Ave.. Springfield. j _ ^

RELIABLE woman as biby sitter for
• young children .2 or 3 • afternoona a

week. Call^ CR. '3M47(i. . I

PART-TIME SECRETARY. Work «ln
your home, accurate, neat typing-,
.reqiiln-d. Musi be rcsidrart of Sum-
mit. Call CR 3-4002 Monday 9 AM
to 5 PM.-

GIRL part t ime to cook dilivner, same
hoiLsework.' 3:15 t o t t 7:15 iy
through1 Friday. CR 3-8W6. '

ANDERSEN PONTIACI INC.
312 Spiinefleld Ave., Summit

WAPLB double .bed and spring. Ex-
cellent condition. ME. 5-8627. . '

DOUBLE bed, coll spring, « month*
old. CR. 7-4054. 485 Springfield Ave.,
Apt. 6, Summit. | *-•- |

MOVING Oct. 1. 4-.post nialhogafly \
bed complete; dark watouit sized din-
ing suite. Reasonable. CR 3-2393.

QUEEN Anne walnut sofa. 6'8". Hand
made, exact reproduction; down
cushion. Perfect condition. Sacrifice,
$200. Phono DRexel 9-3718. '

e t r $35:" 3~pcV
inaple rumpus, room sert, $20; Sohmw
upright piamo, excftllemt tone, $50:
Ercgtander mill-ouit bed.' SIS; DRexel
6-4787.

SECRETARY, mahogany, ?26. DRexed
9-49T1. ' •

DINING ROOM suite;
ultaU. l l i

oouoh and

ture. Seen by appoln,tmen,t»» South
Orange 2-5543. •.._.' ' •

CHHRRY, mahogaJiy dhest-or.-dhest
lffth oemtury; apantment Mze WSSH-
or. DRexel 6-5557. •

RED
ATT1

leather office 'olialir. OR
ATTRACTIVE mahosany color music

cablriet, 6, drawers. 415. . Formica
kitchen taible. $15. CR. 3-O9T6.

FOR SALE
9—MISCELLANEOUS

WOMAN'S 'size 16- blue zip lining edit,
$20; poria.ble Singer sewing machine,
rebuilt, $20; girl's 3 piece coat »ert
6x.-$10; Klddlecoop crlt), »10. CR ' •
1322. , ^ 7 ^ \ •

hold items. OR 3-1833.
DUCKBOAT, 12-Pt. Marine plywood

with deck and cockpit, weight' 75 lbs.
Used on* 6oason. Price $75. Phone
CR. 7-1773 eves.

WATCH MAKERS TOOLS, Levin Stak-
ing set. $55; Paulson electronic tlra-
. er. $350; ruby -jawed poising tool,

$18. DRexel 6-4787.
CAST IRON bajthroom sink; $&iy pen;

gate; combtoajtion car oeatlbed;
/baby carriage, $15.• DRexel 9-'4918. '

..THURSDAY;,SEPTEMPER 27, 1956.

SERVICES OFFERED UNFURNISHED APT. FOR RENT
J4A—DRESSMAKING

ALTBRATION3,: Cusihipns oovered. *to.
CR • 3-9102
R E S S M A K P S M R , 30Ts. je
perlehce Fifth' & Park- Avcs. Eve-
ning—Cocfctall—Bfldaa. Nefw.' re-
modeled. CR. 3-4377.
, 28A—LANDSCAPp GARDENING . '

LANDSOAPB GARDENER Monthly
lawn care, top dressing, seeding, re-
pair, and put In new lawns Plant
ehrubs, remove any sized tree drain
work and cement patios. DR 6-4568

•ARCHIE BUYS& SELLS
Jugs andidrooke, 25c and lip; ohrystal
ctLse, $15; manitle clocks. $2.50 and up;
single pineapple bed, $22; walnut sec-
retary, $25; collection of NT&vaJo' rura,
OrieniMil runners. Lots oi glass, china,
bric-a-brac, good furniture, some an-
tlq.ues, guais. tools, arid plumbing sup-
plies. . Opem every day excepit Wednes-
•dayr'-S—1»"~8: ATchle's'~'R«saile~~Shc»p;"
across from grocery store lm M
ville. MI.1 7-1149. '

7 PAIRS of 63" aaoron cuntaiins, tai-
lored. Used 1 month; new gold moiie,
back rest bed' pillow with arms.
DRexel 9*2685. •

ANTIQUE W t * e Flrepjaye, complete

LANDSCAPING1 MATERIALS - .topsol)
humus, belgium blocks. Abo Mason

*work. Call Appollto'a Drexel 6-1271
Landscape Gardener

TOP'son, ;
Bulldorer loader and general eon-
tractor: Lawn maintenance. Mason
work DR 9-3183ROTOTTLLINa, fertiililkng, top dress-

lng, Re-seedlng. New Lawns seeded.
Old lawns rebuilt: DRexel 6-1314.

't/ANDSCAPE GARDENER! "Lawn1" care'
by. the- month Repair, and build
new- lawns. Top dressing, re-secdlng,
fertilizing:' also shrub work. Com-
plete tree service Free estimate.

DRexe] 6-2165 I

10—MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

PIANO3, many| famous make* In
stock. Expert service. Dowe. 233
Broad StS Summit. CR. 3-7496. Open
9 to 9, Saturdays 9 to 5.

Altenburg. Piano.House
Pianos And • Organs 1847 '

Tremendous Selections—Low Prices'
Student Uprights $ 95.00
HamnAnd Solovox (Used) 195.00
Bak«r Grand (Small) 395.00

, Lester Spin** 425.00
UPHOLSTERED LADIES' Chailr. Good ranibach Gra<nd , • 375.00

COMPLETE Bedroom suite and dining
room. Practically new. Reasonable
DRexel 9-2289.

DOMINICK CHIERA General' land-
scaping, mason contractor, drain

NEW lawns, shrubs and maintenance,
Complete tree service. Robert E,
Young, FAhwood 2-9332.

*9—MASON CONTRACTORS

PLASTERDtO. and Mason", Work, brick
steps, walks and patios No lob too
small. Call CR. 3-5447.

BALTUSRUL Construction Co Mason-
Contractor and builder Stone, brick
sidewalks. All type conorete work

EXCELLENT 3Vi room, otvodoe looaitdori.
Millburn. All conrenlencee, $85. Im-
mediate .occupanoy. Box 448, MU1-
burn Item. ' ' . .

4' ROOMS! batih and gtwage. Heat and
hot water furnished. Adulta only.,
FR. 7-6336. •

STERLING. 4 rooms. NewJy remodel-
led. Heat, hot' waiter furnished. $80
monthly. 1 child only. Oct. 1*. MI.
7-ofttr. | . •

UNFURNISHED H O U S E -
TO RENT '

6 room ranch In Bnaymon eohool area, -
available NovemBer 1st for' 9 huontihs~" •
a* $185.00. . 1

SPENCER M. MA^EN,
REALTOR

22 BESCHWOOD RD., CRestvlew 3-1900
Exceptionjal opportunity, lovely sur-
roundings, top location, iinusuoJ pri-
vacy; 4 bedrooms,- 2\i baths, for 2
years or more from
>300 por^mcm
QUIRED.

WHITMO:

1st on.

& JOHNSON
Realtors CR 3-140*

FURNISHED .ROOMS
SINGLE and doubls rooms. Gentle-:

mlt

ATTRACTIVE room, Cennral; buslnae*
person; private home. CR 7-1724. <

VERY nice room,vconvenlent tO'trons-'.
port^atioo. Genrtdeiman j>referred. CR. •:

'. 3-1265, . , • .

REFINED gentleman, large room,' dou-
ble exposure; soparot* entrance,

. Kitchen available, CR. 7-1860.

condition. Best offer. DRexiel 6-2326.

6A—GARDEN SUPPLIES

RICH- land top soil, $3.50 per yard,
minimum 5 yards. CR. 3-0135 or CR.
3-722L

RED Azalea planita, double flower,
18" spread. $3.00, 2 for $5.25. '43
Michigan Ave., Summit, after 5 PM
or weekends. ••

IAN to lubricate autoanoblies and do
other light work. Andersen Pontlac,
Inc. 312 Springfield Avoroue, Summit.

AFRICAN--.violets:.- All/sizes-iram sfcaet-
.er plaints to show speolmens. Fresh-
ly cut leaves for sale. Price list of
600 varieties will be sent to you If
requested, by nmil. Scoteward Violet
Form, Haiuovor Rd., Florhaan Park,
N. J.

iIECHANIC & Q S * Station Atitandainit.
6-day weeKT" Nadefl's SdjnclaiT- Sta-
tion, Morris & .Center Sts., Spring-
field.

HELP WANTED
MALE & FEMALE

.ZALEA sale—50c, 75c, $1.00: beautiful
plants. Azalea soil, $1 bushel. Cold
frame sash, $2. Take1 a look. Bring
your friemd or neighbor. Selling
everytM ng..—Bleaao bang basket.-
Travis, 13 North 3a.ums Ct. LlvingB-
ton.~

BARBERRY Hedge, 3 ft. higti. DRexel
9-5613. . . .

YEWS, hemlocks for sale. CR 3-3289.

ELECTRIC range, double oven, 4 years
old..*135. CR. 7-1400.

SINGER vacuum dearaar; excellent
condition. $25.. G. E. tank type, $10.
CR. 7-4474 after 5 p.m. •

ELECTRIC range," 40"; Gibson Coin-
pletely automatic, push button con-
trol. Excellent condition. CR. 7-4332.

REAL ESTATE SALESPEOPLE
WANTED

Do you think you could sell zeal «s-
Sa*e? If you have a oar, oan ICOTK
full tlm« and live locally, we have
positions for the 'rlsht party, mal« or
female. Experience not neoessary.

G. A. Allsopp, Inc.
'Bxotuslvs Homes" Realtor DR. «-226«

Old Short Hills Rd. & Essex, Mlllburn
OPEN SUNDAY ALL DAY

OPERATORS fox molding machlmes
and related work to.-plastic molding
plant for day and nlglit Bhlft. Aj>-
ttlir *t Berkeley.' Bngtoieertng and
Ittamufoobuntng Co., 273 Soiydjer Av«.
Berkeley Heights. CB. 3-4305. '

ASSISTANT IN BOOK LAYOUT

3 yean «xperieno» or mork, some' »rt
eduoMicm,, d-esign aetna*" ami' t
ga-aphlo «!Mdity d>eata«Wl». Ulucb'
work. Pleaaajni working ocSS
Salairy per quallficationB. Give age end

l t l t K
q

mamltfll ataiKus.
Write: Art & Deslgitt Editor

SMver Burdott Oompanj
MorrJstowm, N. J. • •

FOR,parmaneiit domestic liielip, please
telephxm« Ntewmark'i Agency, 19
King fit., MorrdatOTTOi. JE. 9-0699.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
IRONING done at home OR. 7-2908.
BABY sitter. Oolleg* .student. .Eve-

nlngj. Experienced. CR. 3-590S

BABY stbter wltb tnunspotifaiblon ev«-
nlngs. DRexel 9-3866 or DRexel 6-
4651. ' --

MAN seeking work cleaning offices
and homes, etoo serving dilnraer par-
iiee. Available evenings. Saturdays
Referenoes. MtJrdook 6-5380.

WOMAN wlslhes da5B work, Tues. i
Wed. OaM after six. CR. 3-6996.

SEEKING position, In Summit or vici-
nity. Many years experience of of-
fice, management and export. Box
561 Summit Herald. ' . '

STENOGRAPHER, one girl Insurance
otflco; alr-can$lUoii«dr*Hour8 10 to

• 4. Interviews and let'ters In strlct-
«-<rt conifidence. Pushover boss.' Bo:
SS6, Summit Herald.

I PART TIME 15 to 18 hours weekly
', $2q to $25 per week. ?leafi.init tele-

phbne work. O&U CR 3-1155.

.STHNOGRAPKBR, Ba,pld, Accurate
Steel Buslneai, Air Conditioned Of-
floe. 8 . 5 , Five Days. Vicinity
Union. CM- Nootsaary, Salary $65
Mall "complete..application In oonfl
<lenc« to Treaauror, P.O. Box 557
TJn4an, N. J.

. WOMAN t o o«3j> Irtish hoimewortc. Hall
«laiy weekly or full dojr omi i tenia t*
•v^eeks. DRexel '9-2*21.

CHAMBERMAID, also & wattrftss. Oall
111 person, DeBivry,, 3«5 l
AT*., 6VttnOl4

HOUSBWORKliR. 25-35. pood lroner. '.
Mondays, Wednesdays, Fridays. OB !
3-3908. • ,

HOUSEKEEPER (White). Capable re-"j
fined woman for two adults. Small •
home. Sloep in. ^Drexel 6-1570.

HOUSEKEEPER—Girl or woman. Sleep
In. Care or 2 children. Business

. couple*. Good salary. Llv'o In New
York. Call, DRexel 6-0544. '

OFFICE CLERK for phone Mid typing.typini
lie&hnExperienced. Mamy benefits: SQieehnn

Apprals.Tl Service, Inc., 8 Plainer
Avtuuc. DRpxel 6-61O0.

EXPERIENCED seamstress, part-Mme,

WILDING
SERVICE^
HANDS

New Starting Rates

Men to do general cleaning
work In our modern labora-
tories Must have own tff'anepor-
ituUon. Steady work. WHIP-
PANY HOURS: 4 PM-12:3O 'AM.
Monday-Friday —- MJURRAY

. HILL HOURS: S PM-2:30 AM.
• Monday-Friday.

CALL COLLECT OB VISIT
. Monday-Friday, 9 A.M.—3 P.M.

Tur^days, 9 -AM-9 PM
Shturdoys,. 8 AM-3:30 PM

CRestvIew 3-6000 • Exts. 3O78-3782-32rf4
WHippany 8-1000 Exta. 2403-2786

Bell
Telephone

Laboratories
Murr*y Hill, N. J. (Near Summit)

i Oii Mounaalu Avemiei
WlUppany, N. J. (Mpiir Morristown)

('it mile south of route JO)

BUSINESS MEN. Let us be your mail-
ittg service. Wilfll adxtress your bued-
•ncss end dhrlstmas • mailings early.
OB. 3-0696.

IRONING dona ait home. Com* after
Thursday, 533 Morris Ave., Sum-
mit. ' J

SUBSTrrUTE secrertwry, Summit area,
available by the day or hour to
substitute tot, or assist, your eec

t In general office work. CR

WOMAN deslros Irontng or cleaning
days week. CR 3-2664.

WOMAN wishes laaiildry work Tues-
day" and Friday. (Call DRexel 6-
333B for reference.) OHange 7-029J
"̂ft 6.

MEN—opportunity for a wonderfully
rewarding lifetime career., Start .on
a part time basis. Big monthly earn-
ings plus retlrpinwut Income due to
iimv. unusunil buslncw plan. No In-
vestment. Cain develop imto' full time
business. Call COLPAX 2-5434.

EXPERIENCED salesgrlrl. part-time,
ttpply, Lane Brya.nt, Inc., 235 Mill-'

.burn lAveniie. Mlllburn.

xcluslvo contrac-
tors require 3 youni? men, ha.ndy
with tools, to be trained an Insula-
tion mechanics. Apply Homo Insula-
tion Co.. 3 Beechwood Rd., Suunmlt.

PIANIST to accompany dance classes,
Wt-dnesdiay. 3 to 8 P.M. Call Sout-li
Orange 2-7920.f . t_ . _ ,

'; MATUliE WOMAN with receat rpfer- 1 n v t t '
- ence LlsJrt h o u s e w k C f t

ASSISTANT bookkeeper amd clerk, 5-

WOMAN, experienoed, wtolies day work,
Mltohell 3-eHa.

FOR SALE

STUDENT mardmba, 2H octa-ves, $4(r;
Jumlor guitar, $18. DRexel 6-0960.

g—HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Q.E. DBLUXE refrigerator, 6 cu. f-{.
$25. Perfect oondAtion. CR. 3-1093.

MONITOR apamtment steed- washer,
perfect condition, $25; maiiogairuy
gliina closet, $10; braas fireplace
lender, $13. CR 7-J322.
BITRNER ROPER gas stove. Good

condition.. $25. OR 7-1281. ...,.-
CROSLEY Sihelvador reftHgerator. T2".

Good condition. $20. CR 3-2063.
It CUBIC foot Jordan tnpriglhit freezer.

Dfled 2 moatlha_$200. CR. 3-il892.
TV 21" Emerson table model. Very

good oonidljtdoin. Best offer. CR. 7-
4460:

MAPLE breakfast nook table and 2
toenxtas with stent cushions, $35;
pliUj pong Hslble, $10; laurgs Wick:
tLWlircnw, $18i 36" log or coal grate,
*5; eteotrtc mamitel dock, $7.50.
DB«xel 9-3623- mannings.

General Electric s cUblo foot
deluxe ' J •_ „ $100

General HLeobrtc 8 euWc foot r e -
trlBeraitar. Good oondiitloin . SO

General Electric 10 cubic loot
cJeuxe-refWeeraitnr-^rrrr-T:..!l- WO
«Bt)tojlhiouise~d»lu36»" 7-' ouWb"
loot refrigerator ! . 80

Norge refrtgeraitor. Vary good
• condition -. 80
Hot Point . eAitom-aitic washer.

Almost new. , . 90
Hot Point e/utamiatlo washes1.

3 years old . B5
ABC automatiln washer ^_. 80
Fiigidalre aAitomaMc waslher.

Completely reconditioned - DO
Easy Spin Dry. Very new 95
Easy Spin Dry 1 •". 45
8 cuolc foot, qeneral Eleotiric

chest type food ftieesser hardly
used .: , . 195

Magic Chief C. P. gas ramge. Excel
lonrt coiudlition

Sleuttery gas irange
30 gallon gas hot w«ter header --

EASTERN FUEL CO.y
2J3 Broaid St., Summit

OPEN EVENINGS
AMPLE PARKING

PBIGIDAIRE washing maohtoe. Ex-
cellent condHtdon. $50. Also T;V. set,
radlo-iphanog!ra.pih comblruifiah. Very
reasonable. Call GR V-0357 aifter 6 PM.

DRAPES and Bugs. Good Condition,
ReasanaMe. Call 'DRexel 6-6330.

ADMIRAL 17" TV Radio, 3 Speed
Phonograph. 10 Wai(it 'amplified Dy
n&mSc speaker, W", wMh tono con.
trol tn modern mahogjaany, 48" long,
*1B5. Originally, $650. DRexel 9-5019.

8—MISCELLANEOUS

HOSPITAL beds, wheel chairs, w&lkera,
sun lamps — for aaJe or rent. Free
delivery Pruchtman's Prescription
Center, Summit. CR. 3-7171.

PUBLIC SALE
Batata of Dr. A. P. McGavln. All
home furnishings. Phllco air condi-
tioner,-latest model, etc. ,10 a.m. to
p.m., Madison Galleries, 250'Main St
Madison.

' 1—ANTIQUES

M6VTNO «hortly,. BgpraOfuMiy tufted,
graceful Vlotoriam sofai uiphotebered1

• In rose ant ique, satin; Hitchcock
wash stand w-liuh ortBtoaJ,, stenclllnf;:
bcautifud 6 legged • cherry drop leaf
table. Phonie for appointment CR
3-6923. . • . ; ' . .

VICTORIAN bedroom suite; bed, b.u-
reau. washstaind, chair, oandle table,
towel mok. No dealers. DRexel 9-3297.

ANTIQUES and other fumulshtagB for
sail*.1 Antiques Peiuisjtvunia Dutch
lilgli post dheny double bed, an-
t ique Virginian "walnut sugar-chest
converted to liquor caWnot, broad-
loom rug'aind pad, 2 taupe broad-
loom rugs and pad. 1 beige broadloom
rug anid pad, 3 ariemtiaa throw rugs,
child's flait top pine desk, small
mahogany eecreiaiiT, -maliogany Mar.
fclla Washington sowing table, green
boudoir chair, power mower, mir-
rored top vanity, redwood garden
"table and "2 benches, 7 ou. ft. Kel-
vlnwtor rcfrtscerciitor. also Served re-
Jrlgerator, 4 pairs long chintz drfljpes.i
DRexel 6-2200.. . . - . ' • .

2—B1CVCLES

?
r e a t rpfer

sJ housework. Care of two1 children, Part,time' on regular baste.1 Own transportation preferred. Call
DRexel 0-2341. ' • .

WOMAN, lleht housekeeping. ' Refer-'
ences required. Excellent Vcaifea, live
lp.. own TV. - DRexel 9-3994,

GIRL for senaral Qtflce work. Must
Have knowledge of typing. Write
istoven Wllllitms, Ltd., '40 Chn«i,im
B d Short HH1», for

SEWINO machine operator, experienced
7-31 cU«a. .Suminlt Cattvos Co. 233
Broad St.: Summit.

GENERAL helper In canvas Shop.
Summit Cainvas Co. 333 .Broad St.,
Summit.

YOUNG MAN for pleasant work In
local retail store. Good storting sal-
ary. Excellent opportunity for.nd-
vnncomi<n:t. Call Mr, Newman. DRexi>l
6-4729. ./ . • . •

6-11-12.
3—CLOTHING

THE. ROBIN Hood, Shop, 2 Taylor
Street, MlUbum, tells used clothing
of better quality for every' member

/of the faihlly. Closed' month of
August. Reopen' Sept. 4.

MOVING south, will sacrifice beantt-
f>il winter cotut*,-like r»e»". Beaver
fur 10-14, esrey woo] furry cloU'i
teeii-age or- mi-Kes 10-16, tweed with
fur oollnir 10-H. OR, 3-8453.

FINAL SALE, swning Bept, 8'
Lamps and lamp shades ait savi
up to 50%. Our new fall stock Is D
on -display. A visit will convince yo'
we are Uni<jn Co'unty'B largest lam
and lamp shade -dealer.

E. T. WILLIAMS
755 Central Ave. - Westfiot.

No Packing Problem.
Open dally 9 > A.M. to ,-6 P.M;

Eves. 7:30 'to 9 P.M.

IP IT'S WOVEN, TRY ALPPRN'S: Per-
cols, '29c;. P. r.-"orgaii-dy, 48c; dottec

svylss'. 49c; taffeta: 59c; eanforizec
broadcloth, 49c; eatin, 59c;' corduroy
$1.10; nylon, 89c; contact, 55c; foair
rubber, ' shredded, 59o per lb.; monk's
cloth, 48-ln., 98c; similar savings In
wool, silk, llHcn, nylon, dacron, or-
lon, drapery, upholstery, bridal fabrics
"Do It Yourself" ^accessories and no-
tions from Ba/tjes,. Dan River, Bot-
any, Ev'erfast, QiKwlrJRa., Galey & Lord,
Mallinson, Beldlng - Cprtlcelli, Punjab,
Wamsutta, CromiJtoni; Schumacher-
Waverly, etc. Advance, BuM,Priok, Me-
Call; and Simplicity -patterns; Vogue
and Modes Royales Pattern Service,
Opwi evenings to 10 P.M., Sunday tc
6 P.M., JDfferson 9-1718.

ALPERN'S YARD GOODS and DEC
ORATOR SUPPLIES, opposite Alder-
ney Milk Barn ou Rt, 10, entrance on
Littleton rd. (Rt. 20a). No 72 bus stop
100 feet away. Morrla Plains, N. J.

A carriage, collapsible. Storklln
plus jiiiititress. $25. CR. 3-6392. _

1052 Hairley Davidson. Good pondltlon
CR.- 3-0580. ... . "

CRIB, grey StorkUlne, excellent con-
dlWon $25 or best offer. CR. 3-499'

10" CRAFTSMAN table saw, .1 . hp
' motor and accessories. CR.-' 7-1-23;
ateer S. p.m. ^ . . .

30' ^EICKET fence 3' hlgih. Good coal
d'iMon: $8. ME. 5-5283.

PORCH enclosure screens. Like new. 1
screens toCnl.-B n.t 39i:. x 761", '2 :<

'34 X 761", Will sacrifice lor q i
' (al«. Call WE 2-8414-J.

: - 'A

'\ulitzer Spinet I_ 475̂ 00
ammond Chord Organ .
(Usedi ; .„ S5O.00

Hammond Spteet Organ
(Used) _i , 1150.00

teinway Grand .5'7" Mah _ . i . 2150.00
Ma-son & Hamlln . Knabe - Schmer

Rental Plan Available
EL 2-0668

ALTENBURG PIANO HOUSE .
50 E. Jersey St. Ellza'bath, >T. J.

Master pon-
R_ 3r9316.

JO—MISCELLANEOUS

HOMES CLEANED FROM TOP •••
TO BOTTOM » ••'

Walls, wood work and windows
waslred. Floors cleaned and waxed.
Repearaygiven special considera-
tion. ^ ~ N
Argonaut Household Service

>LD' upright In . good oondiition.. Pree
if you move.lt. Thomas. CR 3-8022.

'NE haW-slze violin. 6*and and chin
rest. 1 year old, $20. Call. DRexel 6--
4080.

11--DOGS AND PET'S .

•b'CKER Spaniel puppies, well trained,
stable disposition, registered ARC.
Ethel W. Fischer, 31 Old Farm Rd.'
Berkeley Heights. FAnwood, 2-5450.

'OODLES; real toys, dainty apricots
and white.. Pedigreed. Silvers' la'ter.
Cameo Kennels. CAldwell 6-2873.

NEW . HAMSTER oages with haitn-
Eters. Cheap. CR 3-4892. > • '

\KC toy Cooker Sparalel puppies,
Re.n.TOna'ble. 51 Blackburn. Bid., Sum-
mit .

and construo.tlori." Nicholas Rudlst; j 38 Woodland-Ave., Summit. Purndshed
CRestvlew 3-4262 oms with kitchen privileges,

parking. CR. 3-9671.

"WEstfielJ" 24374
' . HOUSE OP EXPERTS

Excellent Home Repairs
Patios; paintings Inside and outside:
patch plastering, brick painting comj
plet« or spot: chimneys repaired or
cleaned: sidewalk new or repaired

No lob too 6maU. Free estimates
CR. 3-4415.

FURNISHED room. -Near transport*,-"
tion. Very reasona/hle. CB 3-5709. •*

NEW roofs, slate rflofs and chlrrineys'
repaired, gutters and leaders re-

—paired -or-replaced—HAROLD-HAR*-
RISON. CR 7-1964. _̂
CARPENTRY-TtLING-PAINTlNa '

Fred J. Rlbbach
Repairs and alterations: bathrooms,
kitchens or any Inside work. Cabinets
and formic* tops. No Job too small.

CR 3-3828
ROOFING, gutters, leaders,- siding,

painting. Kane- Contracting" Co
MErcury S-4745. DRexel 6-0007.

POODLES, rnlmiajture, AJC.C, champ-
ion blood line, inmooul&ted, black
and one dark brown,'3 monitlns, $.100.
twid $125. WEsMJeld 2-8813.. . ' .

WANTED TO BUY
IVE PAY CASH for. your used furniture,

antiques, silver, books, brte-a-brac,
paintings, works of art, etc,
. GEORGE'S AUCTION R00M3

83 SUMMIT AVENUE '
Tel1. CRestvlew'7-0S96. .

We will buy your attic content*,

WE BUY "books. Please call for ln'for-
matlon. R. M. Book Shop. Plainfield
4-3900. ' ' ' •

WE BUY Scrap Iron Metal PR 6-4317

LICENSED NURSING HOME
THE HEMLOCKS Distinctive, homej

countrj-like surroundings. Kind ef-
ficient 24 hour nursing ear* Medl-
oal, surgical, and ohronloallT 111
MErcury 5-855S

INSTRUCTIONS
ACCORDION - Hawaiian Guitar. Les-

sons «* ymu home Werner Frontier
-T-4930'"'"" ° ^

PIANO"'•feaoHerr'Initereeting" mttoai.
Sara E. Crtml CR. 3-05211. "

CLEAN and repair chimneys and gut-
ters: wash windows, wax flotres
»nd small paint Jobs Relnhardt
Livingston 8-1078, Livingston 6-1095

RESIDENTIAL, Commercial alterations;
additions, repairs. General comtract-
lns . SO, 2-7692. •

GUTTERS AND leaders cleaned and
repaired. Palmting and siding. Slate
and tHe roofing. Springfield Roofing
Co., DRexel 9-4207.

CLEAN and repair chimneys and gut-
ters: wash windows, wax noons and
small palnit Jobs. Relnhardt. Liv-
ingston 6-1078. 6-1095.

CATERING service offered. Open 24
hours. Home cooked meals. W1H
cook ait your bom* or e i ours
Oockrtaffl panties our opectelty. Call
Lee, Wood at DR 9-

GUTTERS CLEANED
Gurtrtera cleaned 3 ' times per year,
Twice to the fall «urud once to the
spuing. Average d i e d home $29 per
year. . Sign up • now. Full Insurance
coverage.

WILLIAM ]. FTHPER
P.O. Boat 4S3 Summit

ORamg« 1-92T8
»1—MOVING

MOVINO, hauling. Reasonable. «ffld
•ent »ervlc«. Call MUrdoCk 6-0O3O.
Da; or night. Consolidated Movers.
T J l N J •

CLARINET Instruction. Call Bill Lutz.
DRexel 6-1178 after 3:30 p.m.1

USED CAR FOR SALE
1950 PONTIAC, blue 3-door, at U $90

firm. CR. 7-4121.
SEDAN, '56'English Ford 4-door. Will

sacrifice. 298 Broad St. - Summit.
CR. 3-3345.

STATION WAGON, Studabaker '55,
only 13,000 miles, like new. 398
Broad St. Summit. CR. 3-3345.

A FEW '56 Packard Sedans at great
saivlngsl 298 Broad St. Summit. CR.
3-3345.

'56 TTTT.T.MAK Hardtop. A Bargain 1
298 Broad St. Summdit. CR. 3-3345.

1850 4-DOOR __podge Coronet "H".
One owner. Fluid drive; clean. "CR.
3-6577. - . - .

1953 CHEVROLET Eel Ate; 2-door;
one ownw. R&H, clean car In ex-
cellent condition, Including Urea:
$875. Call DRexel 9-24OJ. '-., ~j

CHEVROLET 1938.' Perfect condition
Inside and out. Low mileage. $100.
Phone SO. 2-302S after 7 EM.

MERCURY; 1954 Sun Valley. Wtoite
walls, R&H, Mercomatdc. Deluxe
model. $1,450. CR. 3-2493.

1949 FORD Customized 2 door sedan.
Excellent condition. New red paint
Job. New upholstery. R. & H, Re-
built, engine. 3,000 miles. Electric
.doors. Hydraulic trunk. Price $500.
Call CR 7-1599 afiter 7:30 PM1

J2—PAINTING—DECORATING

J. D. McCRAY »'South Bt. Painter
& Paperhanger Phone CR 3-6346.

HERMAN SCHMIDT; painting and dec-
orating, formerly Schmidt & Helt-
man For fre» estimate call Mur
dock 6-2057.

WANTED—Houses to paint O B
White. Jr. & Co. Painting and Dec-
orating. 18 Edgar St. Creotvlew 7-
2635 Free Estimates. , .- v •'"

PAPERHANGINQ Interior and exterior
painting. Reasonable. Wayne J
Pleper. DRexel 9-5039 or MErcury
5-7944. - " . -

WILLIAM ROET11KK. painting, paper
hanging, decorating. 46 Maple Avs.
Sprinirfleld DRexel «-2161^_

ROCCO CAHELLA .
EXPERT Interior anil exterior paint'

ing, paperhanging. Estimates. MEr-
eury 5-8391

VETERAN desire* painting & decorat
Ing Call DRexel 8-2762.

ROBERT FABRICATORK. ImbertOT-Dx
terior painting . and paperhamglng.
DRexel 6-Q035.,

1-947 CHBVBOLBT sedan delivery. Fall '
1 condition. Best offer. CR 3-OT61. 51

AshwoocT Ave., Summit.
1953 PONTIAC Convertible. Leather'

Interior, radio,' heater, . hydromatic,
white wall tires, omtetoal own«r.
original owner. Godd condition,
$1105. ME. 5-07S3.

1®48 OLDSMOBILE .98 hydironi'iUc,
>»mish button windows, R&H, W.W.,

RNI mileage, excellent condittan.
'$37SS DRexel 6-2861.

J.447, FORD "club coupe $175. CB, 3-
2845.

PERSONAL
GUM DROP.THEATRE ,
Mnirlon^Wie ori©lriial plays.1 ••

Ohlldren's panties $10. ME 5-4(57*7,

LOST
PASSBOOK #30376. Please return t o

1st National Bank It Trust Co.,
Summit.

PASSBOOK 20091.. Please return to
' the Citizen's Trust Co., Summit.

PASSBOOK. #38127, Return to Summit
Trust Co.. Summit.

TAN kitten, near SpringfUeOd Av*. 6z
Pine Grove. Call Patty Burke, OR.
3-3207. • . •

PASSBOOK #1237. Return to Uhe 1st
Naitdonn! Bank & Trust Co., Summit.

FOUND
DOGS - CATS — See Summit Animal

Welfare League notice Social. page
Summit Herald If y.our dog Is found

SERVICES OFFERED
. Z3—CARPENTEIti

, , FRED STENGEL
Carpentry repairs, alterations, cabinets
bora, formica tops, recreation rooms
additions 1248 Magnolia . Place. Union
N J Murdocit. 8-6632,
CARPENTRY ALTERATIONS repairs.

Free Estimates. Call Evenings Drexel
S-6429 ' ' |

CARPENTER wanfis woflc. Altemtlono
and repair*. DRexel 6-2709. .

. HARRY WABHAPTia
Pntartlng-. Papettovnging

lnstde only, fully Insured,
estimate free

WAverly 3-7892

32-A—PIANO TUNING

PIANOS tuned, general repairing; work
fuly guaranteed. EL. 2-1486.

PIANO TROUBLES? Oall C. Werth.
teacher of piano amd violin. DR«xel
6-0906:

FLOOB MAINTENANCE

FLOOR mato'tenaince, sending, finish-
Ing and waxing. R. J. Powell & Sons
DRexel 6-5846.

34—PLATING . POLISHING .

PLATINO-^goId. silver, nickel, ehrome,
copper, etc. Drive. In to Madison
- - ' — Main it., MadisonGalleries, 250
FR 7-2907.

Rentals
UNFURNISHED APT."

/ FOR RENT

. DELUXE
3-room, 2-bath apartmcnit*. 'A&-con
dltloned; all G.E. kitchen.

Rents starting at I1S5.
.OtJier duplex a-partmcrrta atortlng a<

$185
. ' Oct. 1st. occupancy.

NEW ENGLAND GARDEN!
'New England Ave. Bumml-

CR 3-6546.
5 ROOMS and bath; hot water, odl

heat furnished. Contact Mr: DeSte
fano 16-Orchard St. Summit, C
3-3498. ''.

3 ROOM oooperaitlve apartment for
sale. References*- Will consider rent-
Ing. CR. 7-4154. • 1
•ROOM apartment, Oct. 1 occupamcy.
480 Springfield Ave., Summit, CB 3-
2049.

SPRINGFIELD 51 Mounts Ave.
WALKER COURT

Luxury garden apt.;, oanpoted ,halte:
central summer air-conditioned, Gas
furntsfhed. Garage availalble.1
4 rooms/(3 bedroom*) • '$160
. Immediate ocoupamoy. See Sup*.'

t ROpMS; heat, not water & ekotrlc-
*' toy supplied. Adulta. 8 miles, from
..Sunanlt. BBnmrdevlill* 8-1534.

Free

OMFORTABLE room, excellent loo*-
• t l o n , k l t o h e n p r i v i l e g e . C R . 3 - 4 6 3 3 . "••

,0OM next to shower for young busi-
ness man. Close to all transportation.
CR. 3-0381.

ARQE front room. Kitchen privileges. -
CR 3-0816. •• - • •
OUNG girl or woman; private home, ,

URNISHED room, - 1 - block r Overlook 1
Hospital. Garage. CR. 3-5106.'

tOQM a.nd o half and ba*h, pri-vats
entrance. Residemtiial, near, center,"
EVEs. CR. 7-004S.

NICE bedirooms. Prtvate baith.
rage. CR 3-5356: evenilings CR 3-7838. <
•E^ITLEMAN will' finid comfartalbJy;
funnilsbed room; 2nd floor, 300'
Sprtogifteld Ave^ •Sunmilt. $12. C B '
3-2023.

IPRINGFIELD. Near all transport*"
tlon. Phone DRexel 6-2621.

IPRINGFTELD. Sumray room' near '
Shopping Center. Female preferred.
DRftxel 6-O2HB.

SPRINGFIELD. F^-genitHiemam, Near
Bus oorner amd shopping. D R J l

JOMFORTABLD room amd earag«.
Near all tramspartaitiom. G e t a m
OR. 7-1479. • • • . .

COMFORTABLE room, omd ffara^e.
Near all ••fcramspticrtiatloin. GenMeonan.
CR. 7-1479.

ATTRACTIVE room vrtrtih sem4-privtt»
, bath In private home. Excellent lo-
baWon. OR. 7-1Q06.

3 LARGE wamm bedDooms, 3rd floor.'
Share kitchen' and baitia' on 2nd.

Convenient. $65 monithly. FR. 7-4157."'
$9, $13 rooms. Heat hat water. 74-

River Rd., Sumit. CB 3-2316. ';
"LEASANT .comfortable room,
home, pairWing. Young man.
9-2U86.

PLEASANT, well f urndsfied room, semi-1
private baitlh. Barloling. CR. 3-2064. '

FURNISHED APARTMENT
FOR RENT

GILLETTE, N. J. 3-room cottage; besu-
tlful 2 and 3-roOm furnished ipirt-1-
mente. Private, entrance. M l A t
7-1481. •

3rd FLOOR, 3 rooms. ba*h. 1 or 2
ladiea. Parking. Near . t t o t a
tlon. OR 7,2621.

QIRL-to sbare apartmeat-ln-
CR 3-4937 e f i t e r j PM.

ATTRACTIVE private 2 room apartT
men*, baitih. Hteat. Reasonable. MI.

FURNISHED HOUSE FOR RENT
FURNISHED or mafuimialhoa. AH lm-"

provemenrts. Automata]*) heat. 4 roosna.-
432 Emerson Lane, Berkeley Heights;
oormor Rogers HA. FAwwood 2-6988.-

OFFICE FOR RENT
MUSK) STUDIO .hourly or Jongor. Tt»~

jffoporttonate. Oentoaliy looaitwd. CB.
7-0108.

BUSINBSS or Prof esstonfll use, « roomlT
1st. floor. Heat and light furnished.
Center of town. »175 monthly. CR.
373I1 ' '

STORES FOR RENT
SUMMIT. Store Central. Telephon*

CR . 3-5634. SI Blackburn/ Rd_-
Summlt. •

ROOM AND BOARD
LICENSED practical nurse will board

and giv« kind attention to semi In-
• valid or elderly lady FB 7-2695 -
PLEASANT ground flow room Expel-

lent meals. Elderly person welooihe.
, The DeBaiT, 265 Springfield Av«..

•Summit. CR 3-9787. '
1st -FLOOR room to guest home for

elderly people. Owmerj. registered
nurse. CR 3-43S6. «'

Rentals Wanted
UNFURNISHED APARTMENTS

CHEF at Kent Place School deslrea
3-room apartment In Summit. Im-
mediate occupancy. Couple, no chil-
dren. Call CR. 3-0903 between 9 ajn.
.and 1 p.m.

EXPECTANT COUPLE need 4 rooms
In Springfield area. Rent to WO,
NUtley 2-5995. ^ •

YOUNG couple wttU 2, cWldrem moving
to Summit area, NeW^'2 bedroom,
apartment. Excellent reterencti. Box

_ 553, Summit. iHerald: ,

UNFURNISHED HOUSE
WANTED TO RENT

COLLEGE couple desire email house,
apartment or gaiago apart«nent. Vi-
cinity Short Hlila, Summit, etc.
DRexel 9-3587. • :

SUMMIT VICINITY. 3 bedrooms. Nice
location. Immediately for next 9
months or a year. DR 6-2855.

APARTMENT WANTED
BUSINESS lady affld teen age eon de-

sire two^bedroom. apartment to $75.
ORange 6-005S between 6 and 8.

FURNISHED APARTMENT
WANTED

MAN -and wife' o<\'ex 50 watnt 3 to 5
rooms, nicely furnished apartment

<pr house. Near DLW. for 3 j b 4
,months this wttiter. Address: E. C.
Handwork, Star Bit., Lehlgtiton, Pa.

GENTLEMAN would like to room in
private1 home. Near -restaurants and

fltraaisportaition. Boot 560 Summit Her-
f.'aM. , , ., ; • •

FURNISHED ROOMS WANTED
COUPLE witji-grown daughter deslrei
. rooms. xwX&l Oct. 10 when" new home

6 0 3-S09&

. , ; . . . . . . . . . y......
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SYNOPSIS Or MINUTES OF
BBCULAB MEETING OF THE

UNION. COUNTY BOARD OF
CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS

SEPTEMBER 13, 19S6

I Ileguliirl meeting of. bhe Union
'County Board of Chosen, Freeholder*

I » M tuid xt th« Court Hotise,* EUza.
both. I*. J.. off Thursday. •Sepjtember
13. 1©5«. at ton AM,

In the absence of the Director, the
Cleric called the mooting to order.
Roll oaU showed 8 members present;
fcad 3, Freeholder Anderson, Zcreg^
and Director Betmlrger, absent.

Clerk of the Boa.rd. A. Ethel AJlla-
ton, started that In the a/bsence of Dl-
rector Betinlnger It would be neces-

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
NEW HOME ("4'BEDROOMS)

Unexcelled kxwUon atop •'Wa.tohuni'
Mouritodna, 'Couttitryside, pdjotnl"'
Union Co. Park la ' rerr . Barty oocu

' priced to »•&]. ,

J ^ O k
Jk MourotalrT Ave.
Phone-CR. 3-9234 Eyes. CR?>l68. r

FOR SALE
POODLE. mtrd-.'ure male. f'A ' weeks
• eld, altotr. WU1 have m1*U"turr

blacks l o r . Xmas holiday. MS. 5-

EASY lroner, excellent condition, »M.
CaH DRexri 9-3097. '. __

HELP WANTED FEMALE
HTO WANTED F-MALE . (6
PAFETERTA w k ? r for 1-surnnc
1 c'ompl-iriy In Summit. Call ca.'3-90M

ext. ?*V) lor lri-ij-vlew.' •
Q-ENrERAIi.houaeworlcer wa.juted. 3 days

d week. 5 hou-s. Local 'peraon pre-
ferred. CR. K-1952.

8ALKSLADIES for M.int D-ibt. "Store
313 Mlilltauni Avsvue. MSlfburn.

COOK-houselte per, 1 p.m. to 8 p m..
5 days. DR—-1 9-4038. , r _ _

HELP WANTED—MALE
YOUNG man for men's fur"lshln^ d«-

pirtmci~it. Marx r>°ot. Eibre, 315 Mill-
burn Avenue, MUIburn,

FURNISHED ROOMS
LTTR.ACTIVE room for o"e or two

Indies. Three ml-mtes to U.I*. « —

sary to appoint i Director Pro" Tem, August 23 and "37 be approved,- which
whloh VMS duly seconded 'and tumtu- was duly sec&nded wad unanimously
mously carried. I P^ carried .

Freeholder Bailey made - a mouse rTh« 1/Sfloprhic ebmmunloatlonB were
that/the minute* of the meetings of-

R A LAJ»GE; f •

RELAXATION! U

enjoyable evening ID «
friwrflly, hospitable atmosphere,

find we fit the bill perfectly,
your entertainment—PERCY

3ST, at the organ, to play all
your favorite songs every Saturday
night.

Dinner Served from
4:30 to 11 P M.

For Rpterrntion*.
Call 9-9R32

Restaurant &
Cocktail Bar

Morris AVer* Morris Turnpike, Sprin
A I R C O N D I T I O N E D

T^RY DEMPSEY'S

CHARCOAL STEAf
Our Specra/fy

#••••••#«•«•••••••••••

Luncheon - Dinner - Slipper

80 Springfield Ave. Springfield, N. J.

Reservations: C d l DRexel 6-9885

nt
ftiy

D

Township of .Hillside, asking- the
CouKLy to invesW&a't.e the ' dratnag*
j»nfclMon of Hlllild«"Ave.. bstween BoU
Plies and Mdj>le' Ave., Was ,referred
to Roads and Bridges Committee."
, Boco of Wartohung, enoJostag rasolu- I
tlon to- change tHe bouncary line be-
'ween t'he Boto.of WatchSpsjuM^-ttMS.
•City of PlBlnfleldJ wss re*frred to
Roads nbd Bridges I Committee.

Dr. Hanaeai', subm&tttnfl • his resig-
nation'io Assistant .County Physlciin,
effective January 1, 1957. was refer-
red to Public Welfare 'Commit***.

Supt. of Weights an3 Measures, ad-
••Islng tha.t ttae- Park W«=t Lumber
Co. was prosecuted In UoeellePark on-
Auguirt 21, 1956 for seJJlng 'a quantity

t aalta whlcb was less Chan the quan-
iy repres«nitea. . ' . ,
Division of Motor Vehicles,. reltutlye

'o the eatobUshmeiiit of lejal spe«i
lmlta for both•• directions of traffic

•Jong CouT.ity Road, Springfield Ave-
-ue. In the Township of -Berkeley
Heights, waa referred to Roads and
Bridges Committee.

Edward SoliaiffemoWi, complaining
a-bout the coniMitlon of Rartban Road.
Sootoii Plains, was referred Do Roads
and Bridges Committee.

—OhaUTnanr* - Purohasing^- Committee,
advising of Wds received for supplies
for the Johnl E. RunneMs Hospital for
th« period of Septem1>er i to Decem-
ber -31. 195«. . /

Chairman, Purohaslrg Cotrunittee,
advising of bids received for meat
and moat prodoiots to'the Jail for the
momth of September, was referred to

Chairman, .Purohastug Committee,
advlsincof bids received for rurrlsh-

"FUGHTTOHOHGKONG"
RORYCALHOUN-BARBARA RUSH

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE AND

WANTED

l-SUMMIT

>F0R THE BEST SERVICE
Always

T-nsalt a -Realtor1

:^ of the

• SUMMIT

- REAL ESTATE BOARD

covering

SUMMIT

- BERKELEY HEIGHTS

NEW PROVIDENCE

.BOARD MEMBERS

Elmer O. Houston
Jobs-Bedt-Schmldt Co.

' C. Kelly Agency
Olaren<i« p Long A Son
Spencer Maben
Walter A MeKanura
James B. Morris
El wood M. Obng
ThB Rich land Co.
The Stafford AsenoT
Richard H Stromettgej
Robert H Siteele
John P Taylor
WUtmore and Johnson

TUfred 8. Andei»on
Butler Agency
Bystrak Bros
Walter E. Bdmondaon
Joan O Chrystal
Joseph P Church
Glisebroolt-Shepnera
Orice A H»ndwof|t
Holmes Agency

CR 3,6464
7-1021
7-2121
7-4488

' 3-1600
3-3880
3-4424
7-0435
3-7010
3-tOOO

••' 7-4074
7r0057
3-7678
3-1404
3-0800
3-7700
3-7060

_ 3-7200
3-8224
3-OUT
3-6950
3-9400
3-Jteo

5 BEDROOMS
"^ All largo crasi-Tenttla.te<l. Bxcluslv*

Woodland Park, Summit's finest and
highest location, at 80 Col« Road. Gor-
geous new stone and frame Colonial
on large landscaped lot; lovely wooded
setting; spaclnua a,nd bright rooms;
circular stairs, paneled den, dressing
loom, sundeck. slate roof: fully equip*

. j>ed kitchen, many oloaeW Beautl?
« iully decorated. Convenient to -very,

thing. A truly f&btjloua' home, lov)
. must nee It to opprovUio it ERNEST

•VE7T0SCHI, CR. 7-0461 or any broker

PurOhaMT >*tio b u an «.ppreot»tlon
for customized details of. » m « t «
meohaolc In ft home. Situated, con-
venient to sohools, trinsvoTtuclon,
shopping. Within 3 blocks, of 6
school*, 4 ohurohea and ,4 new, OMU-
tlful shopping center. This i-.«l«h
house has a beautiful pine panelled
recreation room whlcb ha* a barbette
pit, and gigantic newly built *>,9a4_
fireplace, u well as I. new bur. with
formica top and running wtfitt
acoustlo celling and Kentll* floor
Here are other features to home
Large living room, spacious dining
room, 3 bedrooms with an extra pine
panelled den; 2 complete ba*ha, and
plenty of staraga epaoa. Oversized tw>
oar garag*.- naaoadam dtiwewiy and
evea a «large kennel for your cup.
Extra panelled dan where Dad can
study," whUe~restT"bf "family •use-^ree-
raaUon room. Ideal for a family >lth
children. Pleas* call for an apoolnt-
meat to Inspect 18 Bdg&r 3 t . ium-
mlt. t»,000. firm, Immedl»t« «cu-

"^ j '

6f>1lt LffveJ tn best^seotion. eet high
tf a hlU. beautlfulMiigpv,Flrst le-vel •

••tttm-tice hall; lfi.rge iivyM« room with
Jlreplace aud bttUt-la bbokoases; large
alining room; modern Mtchem; ssreen-
«d porch and mahogany den. Second
level: 3 large badTooms aoid 2 .Mle
bathe. 2 enr eittaohed.garage and full
Tjoaement wlbh larartory »«od, reorei-

tM *4aHX)» . tM 4a,HX).

HOLMES AGENCY
9Est. 189«.

4 3-2400
a3

LUCKY FIND
Heire U » lovely home with & muster
bedroom, dressing room a,n4 bath on
l»t floor plus living room, dlntog room,
kltohen with dining area, laundry,
l&Totory, opera Dorah, maid's room
»od b»t.h. ind floor: 3 bedrooms. 2
baths. Sltunted on hi^h airea with
lovely lot -100 x 257. Gas steam heat.
Large bisement with space for. oKy
area, 3 cor garage- Priced ait $41.50f).
See tills right away. For appointment
cull ' '

OBRIG, REALTOR
41 Maple St. Summit;
OB ,7-0435 CB 3-4316

FOUR BEDROOMS

Spacious, gleStninfi ' «-hlte p
f i only 1 block from FranMto School, 5
'•" blocks from station. Ejctras Inoludp

thru .center haU, full-Mze dining
room, poron, pa-ndlisi r*o' room, dlsh-

= waaner, . d/lnebte Jn kitohen, 110-fU
lot. with beautiful woodJattd sottdng,
exoeptlonal plaraMng & terracing,
Sound goodf It to good. Come see
for yourself, and compare this brand
now llsUng with tiie epeolaj needs, and
desires of your own family, by aippoint-

.... merot wltih ' • . '

JOHN F. TAYLOR, Realtor
CR 3-7676 CR 3-9513

TIRED
of cutting grass and upkeep of large

'lot? OtUl today to »e« thds 3 bedroom
Colonial, It's lo Up-top shape. Uvlng
room wlt/h fireplace; full dining ,roomj.
Icltohen Including Kiting area; Dlid"
Tj&vatonr, $22,000, Holmes Agency, 45
Mnple St., Summit. iN. J. . -

CReatvlein 3-2400
Nlglvts CBestvlew 3-1J50

I-SUMMIT l-SUMMIT

IDEAL SUBURBANTIVING
In th is new • brtefc fronit split level. 3 ibedrooms,^3 batihJ. plus a cedtur
panelled rec room jalousled porch and 2 car garage. Prjc* flexible aucordlng
tjO purchaser's requlTemerf^. ,:

GLAZEBROOK-SHEPABD AGENCY
CB 3-6B50

You are invited to
COMPARE

KlmljnlnK and 1-lva.bl* value of
#9 SWECTBRIAR RO. ' ' ' |

v-ith any and all other new homes In eomparatoleSJooation In
. Summit *nd Short Hills A '

. Brochure available

l A u u u i s u i te TALLAKSHK — BTTILDERS
JOAN O. CHBY5TAL, REALTOR — ftAl.ES AQENT

t Deforest Ave, '
CB 3-8224

1—SUMMIT

-GUT5TANDINO-
Buys are t h e * 2 homes. Quite cilf-

ferenit in age but oorriparaible money-
wise: I has 4 bedrooms, a beautifully
shrubbed lot, 2 oar garage, wall to
wall carpeting.

The other has a 3 bedroom, 1 car
garage, sJaite roof, close to town In-
nlee neighborhood. Priced In the mid-
die' 20's.

Please oaU for tppdmtment.

W. A. McNamara
CB 3-3880 CR 3-7968 MI 7-0086-R1

WANTED!!! Two Year Old
Split Level

This better tban new home Is lo-
oaitcd to one of SunundtV finest
seotlons. The hotBe has been per-
fectly maintained and the grounds
are beautifully shrubbed. "

There Is a center ball, screened
porch, three bedrooms, wltto room for
a fourth, two baiths 'and a two car
garage; Priced at $3«,900. To Inspect
aee through

Stafford Agency
REALTORS

10 Bank Street CR. 3-1000
Sves. * Suns. CR. 3-4931

Micone Agency
3«0 Springfield AT. ' Summit

CReetrtew 3-8600

Carriage House
of dutoh cdonlal Oeslgn, re-
modeled and .btyemetnit added
1945. 1st floor ha<> Uvfng roam
16 x 17, kitchen, aod lavatory,
and. floor has 4 bed rooms and
modern bath. Plot H2 x 140 In
excellent locsitlon. Please call
or.phone us for further Infor-
mation. ' .,.

/ * $22,500 -

Butler Agency
7. De Torest Ave. CR. 3-7700

Parking .on premises.

EXCEPTIONAL
In Woodland Psrlc—a 2-story center
hall Colonial. First floor has 'targe
living room, dining room, Florida room,
large nvaeter bedroom and tiled bath,
panelled' study,. modern kitchen and
breakfast area, tiled powdier room,
ana butler's pantry. Second floor: 3
large bedrooms and 2 tiled baiths.
Two-«ar garage.

CONSTRUCTION CO.
~ Sim. & Eres. CR. 3-8560

• HOME OF '..
DISTINCTION

THIS LOVELT epadous reMdenee Bftt-
ua,ted to a choice location on approxi-
mately 1 acre of beautifully landscaped
grounds; first floor has a large en-
trance hall, cathedral celling living
room - with fireplace, dining room,
library, JtAWheri. breakfast room, bed-
room and -baith; second floor has, a
master bedroom and baith, 3 other
bedrooms and 2 .battos; closet faculties
are exceptionally fine and roomy; 2
ear garage; this- executive type horn*
Is offered at $62,500.00

SPENCER M. MABEN,
REALTOR

22 Beechweod ftd.. Summit CR 3-1000
Nlgtota arid Sunrtays CRestvlew 3-8183

SHORT HILLS, &QLLBURN. MAPLE-
WOOD. THE ORANGES and 17 rther

' s u b u r b a n residential communities
throughout Essex - Union and Morris
counties: convenient to the Lacka-
wanna .
ROBERT B. "PIETZ COMPANY

WHATEVERJTHE REASON

If your present fame has too many
rooms; /

If I t ' s n o t s & b ;
If It 's nofe-seoluded;
Or you vtfant' a m o r e m o " « r n home—

. - SEE THIS __.
3-year old, 6-room Split Level: Priced
In tihe low $30's. (See photo In Item
Social Section) o

SPACIOUS COLONIAL

X YEAR OLD

JuM a year ago vroud. bwn«r and
family moved into this beautiful, spa-
olous new colonliil home In Woodland
Park, and now It's a sudden business
move to Pennsvlvanla.

A .truly. well-pl»n>r«d home; nil
rooms are large: 4 frwin-etzed bed-
rooms wteh rmasiw *ul»e enitl'-'-Jy nd-
vate: liram pâ iHSwi den wl*-h tiled
nowd«r TX^CI KOA door to effnter-Jisll,
fine for TV, etc; and. of course, spa-
olous living room, dlnlruz room, ex-
nulstt* kitchen1 with dinette area.
Hofc Poto* wall oven. Kltch«n<Ald
dlshwasiher, etc. ExceOlent wall si>»<".e
tn-fU-rcoms, large closets: .t.i>.ot»fuUy
deivr^Aedr îraid tn flno condition.

Call us tor furthi>r-d«*»lls end. mr
paitrTncnt to see; offered for Imrnedl-
»*e occupancy.

A. S. ANDERSON, Realtor
« 1 Sprlrisjfleld Ave. Summit
CR 3-8400 Eves. CR 3-0811. CR 3-6237

4 BEDROOMS
raViMs1 custom quality brjok and
frameNPM)*-h comofrueted by one of
SummlVi-sHflittrt builders'. Within easy
walking OJat&hce, of .excellent grade
^Qhooi. this luxurious home has cen-
ter hall, large .living room with flre-
plaoe. ful! tUnlnip .room.- spacious
mod«rn kUcheia Trtth Kleajntos wall
ovan, dlJihwasher and breaWaet area,
4 good bearooms, 1 tiled batba; the
oversized -panelled screened corch
opens off the dicing room and. affords
plenty of tree ehaded.'prlvacy for quiet)
cool evertng lounrtns; /Miere Is »
pecky oypress i».n«Jl«l reoreaitJon room
«.nd powder room, too; tull bBsoment:
huge two^car garage;. tta Xn*A; large,
terrooed lot orertookln*; the surround-
ing hlUa and TaUeyt, By appointment
only. Top Talue at $42,000.

RICHL^NDCO.
Realtors •

41 Ma-plu 8*reet. Summit v OB..T-T&V
Su.nda.7o and i Bvenlttaps Call

Mr. Halblg CR.3 S2SJ
Mr. Synie CB. 3-6989

2A-SH0ET HILLS

G. A. Allsopp, InCi
"Exclusive. Homes" Realtor

DR. 6-22«" , '•" SO. 2-0248
Old'Short Bills Rd. &. Essex. Mlllburn

OPEN SUNDAY ALL DAY

LOVELY BEECHCROFT
Center ball colonial, lntereotin-g llv-
1ns room, full dining room, paneled
room and baton o n first. Open porch
and paMo. Thxee bedrooms amd ba*h
on seoomd. • For details call- Mrs.
Macrae.

OEOROE M. DtTNN. Re.altor
3Ou*h Orange 2-4747 Eves. DR. 9-27«6

4—BERNARDSVILLE"

75 ACRE FARM
with lovely 4 bedroom colonial home,
3 fireplaces, 3% baiths, chaimtaK family
room with bar, .large steel swlmmine
DOOI, barbeque, 'Tenant oottflg«. Inrw.
h i dox kennels. S*c«u4od setting',

t l i buy pt >W,5O0,

W. A. McNamiara
BeroardsrlUe 'office. BemairdBvllle Irai
BE 8-1668 Mllllngton 7-0559-W, 1014

'o^-CHATHAM

" SPLIT LEVEL
on Urge attractively • landscaped lot.
Beau/Mfully matratalned plus conveni-
ence. Living room, dining room, kitch-
en, reorewf.ldn room, and uMllty room.
3 twin sized bedirooms, Vri baths.
Outdoor patio, 1 car earage. 2 yfflis
old. Owtier moving. Offered art $23,-
000. r-a

JOBS-BECK-SCHMIDT-
,3 Beeohwood R 4 . ' <-i?R 7-1021

E7ee & Suaia, CR 7-0970

44--SPRINGPIELD

OWNER LEAVING TOWN
Ranch-type home^ 0. rooms, 2. baWis,

Large porch,, recreation-cellar. '2-oar
garage. Latest lmproveroemte.. Must
be seen to be appreciated. 2,1 Warwick
Circle, Springfield. Price $43,000. Phoht
yierltog> Essex 3-9470. ..

ACROSS from Golf Course. 3 Bedroom,
3-year old. split 'level. Vk baiths.
Many extras. 1 block from new school
and bus line. Will sen >> fast at
flS.MO, 371 Hillside' Ave., Spring'
fleW. •

28-rMORRIS COUNTY

PRE-REVOLUTXONARY '

Shown by -adVaivce appo&btinent only to those who value a pre-revolu-
ttonaryMiome whtoh Is registered In tbn looal Ktotorloal Society.

Original plank flooring from Virgin forest enhance the value of this most
livable and charming early colonW residence, sUuaited on about 7 acres with
barns and guest house. MAGNIFICENT VIEW. , ti

Heavy Dutch door to wide canter'hall, living room .with fireplace, library
with fireplace, spacious ddnlnc room t>u fireplace 'with erase, butlers pantry,
Virge country kltohen open and screened porches. Tour spacious bedrooms
(3~wlbh. fireplaces), large closets, 2 modern bathrooms. Open aittlc exposes
huge hand hewn bo&ms. . ' « « , • •

i Tender care hat been given' this home which haa'autihenittc documentary
papers, -moat of the window panes and hardware' are original. The land wss
granted to Lord StMIng by King George II. I

Grace A. Handwork, Realtor
308 Bprfogfield A v . . Summit- • ' ' CRtgfrtCT? 3-6400; 3-34C8

drum Kill
HOMES • HOMESITES

• • ( ' . • . . . • • -

'SUMMITS NEWEST AND MOST BEAUTIFUL COMMUNITY"

WELLMORK BUILDERS ok- YOUR OWN BROKER Millingtcn 7-1490
i j • •

,ng meat and meat prod-uots to the
'ohn E. Ruanello Hospital, for the
•xiod of September II to October 2,
rap referred to Board o l Managers of
he'John E. Rurmells Hospital and .the
'ubllc Welfire Committee. •, • "

RClnftv-Poreman Compaayv relative
o the c'.ostog of the South P.-\>nt
•>5reet Lilt Bridge, was referred to
ia~<is ard Bridges Committee. •
Olty of LlMen, enolorlng csrtlfled

opy of Ortlla*nce providing for the
Bsulatton. of renitels and " possession
t prefiuses-and units m e d for dwell-

ing ! purposes in their City, was ref-
•crsd to Committee of the Whole/.

Cl»fc_Qf Linden^, cal l lns attention to
.n eleralMyn In the surface of West
T m J3t. JR the bridge'crossing West
'rook altd also a similar condlfloiu
* the West Gibbons S:. Brtd«er"'w-M
efanred to Roads and bridges Com-'
lit.tee. • • "
Gladys and Robert DTtzel, prote3t-

ng the "*'shut-Oiff" of Rarttan Road,
5cotch plains, was referred to Roads

d Bridges Commltitee.
Supt. of Weights and Measorres, wi-

•tstng aancmnt fomrded to the StSte.
Boaird of Managers,. John E. Run-

cOls " Hospital, enclosing resolution,
cceptlng;-bids..foir_tlie., furnishing _o.f.
leat requirements from September lil
o October 2, was referred to Public
">!fare Committee. .,

Dept. of the Treasury, encloslnii;
>py of judgement In the Review of
cdon Couaty -Equallza-Mon Table —
15«. '
Alex Campbell. Sheriff, , advising

liat_iniasm.uoh_as. the Jurors will beas the Jure
1W tp aw,.noreased from 140 to 2007~I*. wm^Be"

to have $6,000 additional 111
pebt-y cash Jury acooimt; .was ref-

irr'&d to Flriajnce Ccmmdjtteej
J&hn' Ei Runnells Hosiiltal, adTlsing

lat t i e Board ,of Ma.iiagex6 moved
hat the Beq.uest from Dr. Watson B.
lorrls, should be1 used few the eoteb-
shment and upkeep of a Medical
library,' tha.t sadd Ubracy shall be
araed the "Watson'B. Morris, M. D.,
:edloal Ubrary", was referred to
ubllc Welfare •OommlUee.
County Treasurer, advising He re-
ived scaled proposals for the- pur-

hase of $466,000 General Improve-
ent Bonds and $70,000 Park Bonds,
A that, he accepted the proposal
Emitted by the EMaaibebhiport Bank-

i s - Connpany for the price of $530,- •
M.44 and accrued Interest, provided
hey bear interest ait the rate of 2.70%

>er annum, said bid being the best
Id for the bonds submitted, was ref-

jred to Finance Committee.
Clifford E. Comer, calling attenittMi

t the conrtliUon of WestfleW Avenue,
iahmir. was referred to Roads and
Trldges Committee. . . .
-Messrs—Past-Je^Past,- advlsing-they
•fcpresent Nerifia and D'Ajnlano Con-
tracting Co., of Hillside; with whom
iie County has entered lnrto a coo»
;raot for the coosferuotlom ot a new
borm water sewer on pBnllwortti

«erHKvort}j#-Nr J., s*a*ed
t>at lit >ppeara t^ait' a large quantity
_ iid ston'e will be needed ta
•rd«r to meet the requirements of the
jpeplflositlons. .was referred to Roads

t K s o m r f l i l t t e e , , ^ .
1. Irvlns Wlttes, of ttw TTnion

:ounity B"r Association, asking for
'-artata lnformaitlom relative • to the
umors th5* «i«' Board Is conslderinR

ta changes with regard to the
•aw lAbreiryr-roa Tel erred to Public
Property Committee. . '

At thJs tline, Freeholder Carr made
motion that we recess, for a few

mlTUtes which was duly seconded
id • unanimously oarrt»d. • *•
tfpon reconrenlnf? roll ejfil showed

he followlrii^ merrbeni present: Free-
oldera Bailey. BlRrtuempfel, Can

Xatfleild, Horiloli and Hickok; absent:
•Veeiholders Andersen, Zerega, and Di-
•ector Bemmlnfer.

MonitMy reports ; of the County
'•rerasurer. County Jill, ao«l Supt. of
frights and Me.«ures. were received

and ordered filed.
The following resolutions were In-

troduced and moved for adoption.
(1) Freeholder Cajrr for Finance

Jommlttee, approving .fifteen person-
.i/ed notions In various departments,
was on roll call unanimously adopted.

(2) Freeboldier Carr for Finance
Committee, jipprovtog the action of
;he County Treoaurer- In accepting the
proposal to purchase $537,000 of Gen-
eral Improvement and' Faric Bonds of
She County of Union. for the price
at J538.080.44 a-nd accrued interest sub-
mitted by the EMzabethiport Banking
Co., of Elizabeth'; was on roll call
unanimously adopted.- . . .

(.3) Freeholder Carr for TlSance
Committee,—resolving - ttot-James - J.
Baifetty. be and hereby Is appointed
Olerk to the Jury Commlso'oner, ef-
ectlve Septemiber 17. 1956,. at' 44800,
or o term of 3 yeatrs. was on roll

VIRGINIA MAY
RUTH ROMAN
ROBERT STAC

Box Office Open Daily ft Sun.
10 AJU. to 1» PM.

PAPER i^? MILL

V PLAYHOUSE ~ ~ ~ ,
WIIBU8N, N. J. D R « e l 6"«4J

Frank CorrtapfM, Olndtt
Eves. 8:39—Toes, through Sat.

Bnn. 8:00—M«ts. 2:30. Thurs. & Sat.
THRU SUN., OCT. 28

"The Smash Musical Hit 1"'

pirn
, A SUPERB CAST

OKDfR BY PHONE—PAf BY MAIL

McCARTER
THEATRE OP PRINCETON

(Phono PR 1-5515, P.O. Boi 526)

THIS FR1. 4 SAT.
(Friday >t 1:30; Saturday. 2:30 a 8:30)

A Capricious
N t w Comedy

DOUBLE

IN HEARTS

JULIA WILLIAM LAURENCE
WADE REDfBD HUGO

- N E V A PATTERSON ,

"STILL GOOD SEATS"

THRIFT MATINEE: S2.75; ?2.2O| $1.65
Moli« chtclcl noyoblt WcCarl.r Thtalrt and
•nclon ilamped, nll-oddrtiitd •n»«lop«.
t\tau mtntlon nam^of Ihli nt

McCARTER
THBATRK OP PRINCKTON

i PR 1-5515; P.O. Box 526)

OCT. 4# 5 , 6 ONLY

ERIC MUtfiXRET
PORTMAH LEJGHTON

"SEPARATE
TABLES"

» , TEHENCE RUTTIGAN

MAIL ORDERS. NOW
8&S& fBflIBi 2̂ 0.

THRIFT MATINEEi 42.75,2 JO, l.ts.
Molt cfoctl porobf* McCor)« TliHfra anit
•nc/M* afompttf, fH-o<14r%tn4 «nvtfop«.
H U H mtnllam njm« «l l>/i ntwtpapt

oall u"! aiUmoueiy adopted.
•14) F.-eeSolde: . C:ri-"T5c

Committee, auithortti! g the Treasurer
o . ad \*i!Ln.qe to the Sheriff, $6,000 for

-tt«iprs. Per Diem Fees and- charge the
<ame to account 250-2, was on roll

call unonlmousdy a<iop*̂ ed.
(5) Freeholder Carr for Public Prop-

erty CqmmUteo. .appointing Hodmao
Harrison-' as Building' Malmtpntuice
'Vorkre aitl Si.il per hour. effeoUve
Stptember ' X1* 1355, was on roll call.

.aanlmoualy -adopted,
(6) Freeholder Carr Ifor Public Prop-'

erty CommiUee, accepting bid fir
Turadshi'ng meait and meat products
•JO the Jail lor month of September,
vns o^ roll oall u'-iarJmously* adopted.

(7) Freehoader Hatfleld for Public
Welfare Committee, accepting the
lowest, bids for furr.ishl.n3 meat and
meat products to the John E. Run-
aolls Hospital for the period of Sep-
beinber' 11 to October 2, 1956, was on
roll Cill unanimously adoptS&i. •>!*"
• (8) Freeholder HaMLeld for Public
Welfare Committee! establishing ait
Mie John "E. Runnelia HospllaJ for
Chest Diseases, a MeCical 'Library to
be known as the Wateon B. Morris.
M.D.. Medical Ubrasr. to be<^ialn-
'̂ irwid _wlUl _ttoe_. legacy... bequeathed
under the Lasjt Will and Testament
>f the said Watson B. Morris, was on
•oil oall unanimously adopted..

(9) Freeholds Hickok for Roads
a.Bd Bridges Commttee, opprovling 5
j^ersonnel actions, \was "on roll oal]
unanimously adoptw- -

(10) Freeholder Hickok .for Roads
Iges Committee, granttns con-

()
ad Brtdg
sat to th

he-N. J. J*eai Tedephoue u o ,
o coasrtruot telephoae ducts acrose
'Hdge op Mountain Ave.; north of
ihuniplke Ejpad arol Bridge on Moun-
•atn ' Ave., souMi ' of Waben© ' Ave.,
'ownslilp of SprtnefleJd. was on roll
>all uncuidmously adopted. .. -

(11) Freeholder C a n for Finance
!omniLttee, resolving tha<t -the bills as
;elLjOTt-h, be ordered' paid, was orj
•oil call unanimously adopted.

There being no further business to
>e considered aad upon motion duly
iade and secoided, Director Pro Tem

Horllcli dectaafed t h e meeting ad-
ourned. NSJ

Next regoilar msgUng on Thursday.
September |271_>»SK~SE ten- A. M.

Cleric of the Board.

\ l

'HOW PLAYING Thru SATURDAY

"Joan's Best Since
%Mildrefi pierce!"

—Kay Cameron; News

JOAN CRAWFORD
AUTUMN LEAVES

»5l inioj VEM HIU3
R:IIH u

gia CLir f ROBERTSON

A WILUAM GOET2 PTlODj/
A C O L U « i f t

SPECIAL KIDDIE SHOWS . ..

SAT. MAT. AT 2 P. M--*ABBOTT and CO3TELLO-3

"MEET CAPT. KIDD" Plus Lots of Color Cartoons!'

SUN.'• MON. r TUES. SEPT. 30 - OCT. 1 - 2

— PLUS —
Rory Calhoun — Yvonne DeCarlo

"RAW EDGE" Color

ENTIRE WEEK STARHNG WED., OCT. 3rd
"IT'S SENSATIONAL!"—Hedda Hopper

RODGERS & HAMMERSTEWS

. t ' - '

CUOtbyDIUim

^ ^ DEBORAH KERR • YUL BRYNNEft S *

a phone for
her own

• • a • < i ; . • •

It's not a bad idea—as more and more parents of socially

active teen-agers are discovering. . - . ;

A growing daughter—or son—is thrilled to be able to

make calls without an audience. It gives them a wonderful•

feeling of maturity. . • • . ' . •

And the parents say it's worth it just for the peace and

quiet it brings. .-•••'.-

An extra phone in any part of your home is a great

Btep-saver for everyone too. The costt Only;75« a month.

Easy to order—just call your Service Representative

at the Telephone Business Office.. /V

- P . S . A4«cfeoLjjftone in gtor makes a tvonderful gift for

teen-agers (or anyone). Next time you pass the Telephone

. Office, stop in and we'll tell you about it.,

NEW EY BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY
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UNNING
SPORTS

RICHY SCHWARTZ **•.
. It read Hillside 20, Regional 0 last Saturday. The score

does not describe the whole game. No belly-aching but Re|
gional did get some tough breaks. We were in scoring posi-
tion at least three times but a lack of downs or penalties
kejrtthe Bulldogs from exploding.

The Hfflsfdeitilt"'d'iid~5iwe"quite" ---;-•-"
a few thintas though. It .proved
ithat the otcfefield, inexperienced

and rates high for the Union
Countjs'Baseball Association's top
award. • s ^ f'

Each year Union CoiHtty selects
I the outstanding performer from
Ithjs area-in organizes baseball.
Scfiaffernoth's credentials are
formidable. • 7

He could qualify • as eithet a
batter or a pitcher. He has hurled
193 innings (with league playoffs
still to go,) struct out 169, walked
only 69, permitted only 186i runs
while winning 20 and losing 6 far
the Paris (111.). Lakers. At the
platd he has punched the ball out
at a .287 clip, hit two homers,
and batted in 13 runs. . \

He should go way up the lad-
der, next year.

• and light wiiljemerge as. one of
• the best in tile county by mid^

• season. It proved that Tom
ScillM 'is HtiLl doing a cmwt.
iliuman job :.and \yill continue U>

. do so. It -proved that boys lifee
LopaniC, Kieth,' Kelsy, Cassera
and '.'old reliable" Vinmela are
«oing to shape up 'into. a. solid

-. ifront '-wall offensively and de-'
fensively.

It was amazing to see Buzzy
Layng, Russ, Cera and Ed Koder
«at up offensive yardage. Al-

. though they pea-formed^as if they
wore bora on a -football field
neither of them had ever seen'
varsity action before, Cera made
'beautiful gains on the ground and
put on 'some excellent exhibitions
of broken-field running'. Layng

, ./followed his blocking well and, in
ih>> fourth, quarter baweled his
-^5y over the gostl line only to
•have the T\t>.~caWd Bacl? Fecause"1

OC an infraction. Roder crashed-
again and again for yardage. „' *

R..H.S. timing on the line, was a
wee bit off but another week of
practice' should cure that.

With only four returning letter-
meiM|(starters) Coach Mike Su-

S e p t e m b e r . , • ' • • -

29 Morristo-Svn • 2 P. SI. Away
October
6 So-merville I 2 P. M. Home

1.3 CaWwell 2 P. M. Away
2i> Koselle
27 Union. ..
November
3 WestfieM'

VP Linden
22 Rahway

P.M.
2 P. M. -Home

2 P. M.
2 P.. M,

11 'A. M.

Home
Home
.Away

chena camsbe proud of the job he
and his staff have done.'. Around
these four boys they have gath-
ered novices and built a football
squad comparable to any in the
area. With a few . more 'gaunes
under their belts for experience
the Regional Bulldogs should and
will pose a threat .to all opposi-
tion.

It was extremely gratifying to
see so'-mamy Regional fans at an
away game. Vou supporteTSTaTT
•not realizeHow-important ywu-are
in a players eyes. When the Or-
ange and Blue stands are full
half tlie game, is won—just ask a
member of the team.

Listed is the ..Schedule for the
remaining pigskin events. Try
and make every one.

Drake Fuel Bowlers Drop.\

Hewtocalteague
Starts 1st Season

The Springfield Sports, obwjing

held on Tuesday, September 25th
will be reported! by Mrs. Seymour
Margulie's., Mrs. IvanCroutch will
preside. i!s

Sisterhood Plans Show
The Sisterhood of Temple Beth'

Ahm .will hold a Membership Tea
and Fashion Show on Monday,
October'1st at 8:30 P.M., at the
Temple, 60 Baltusrol Way. The
Fashion Show will be presented
b y Stan Sommer ,o£ Union. -The
members of the Sisterhood have
been urged . to -bring friends and
guests to this social evening.

Helene Peskin is chairman of
the Membership Tea committee
and J~Beulah—Garber '-will- be—in
charge of >the/ Fashictu^Snow.
Janet Lawit is president of the
Sisterhood organization.

District Gov. To
Visit Lions Club

The LionJ Club of Springfield
w-Hl wjefceome • John A. Gi^mpolo
District governor District 16E,
Lions^mternational", which in-
cluaes 58 clubs in this section of
the state. Lion John is an exec-
utive with The Lionel Train Cor-
poration, with offices loctyted at
Irvington, N. J. He is amSinber
of the Livingston Lions Club.\

District Governor Giampojo
will visit the "Lions Club oif Spring-
field %£ Orchard Inn on Friday,
Sept. 28th. The purpose of his
visit will^be to advise and assist
President Albert B. Flemer, Sec-
retairy-Jay-Er-Longfield-, and-the.
officers, directors, and members
of the club on matters pertaining
to Lions administration and Hhe

under ABC sanction lor tile TirsT
time, started off the season, with
a bang. Harold Burdette sur-
passed Rud Jennings last season/1

high of 248 with \a Jgrqfic 253,
which will be tough- -tcTpeat for
the rest of the season.

Burdette was closely
by Joe Pepe's 214 and J. Dot
ion's 212. Joe Pepe led the 3 game
series with with 576 pins followed
by Burdette's 569 and Donning-
ton's 523.

TEAM STANDINGS
TEAM W L PC T.T>. AV

JlmbO's Tex. Sta . 2 1 667 2333 878
P.8.A. 2 1 . 667 2513 838
Lj-rih Decorators 2 1 667 2510 837
Spr'tch'se Tree 6er. 1 2 333 2526 842
Disc & Suiter 1 2 333 2622 8*1
V.F.W. Mavericks ] 1 333 2234 765

Name a T.P.
•J.- Pepe--------~----------3.—-5/76,-,,
H. Burdtfcte 3
J. Denntnijton 3
T. Kennedy „-. . . : :_ 3
V. Alter! 3
B. RonkoTitz 3
D. Tompkins *. 3
D. Schaeffer -- 3
E. Biumer 3
J. Weber 3
B. Sorlno 3
Dj Mqnroo — 3 -471 1'57

3 to Springfield Market
The third week of the bowling season has shown that

some of the local teams have loosened up to their rnid-
season form. The Springfield Market, showed some of
their 1955 class by dropping Drake's Fuel in .all three games
with an excellent team effort in the third game by racking
.a 1023 team game with Mutschler bowling a 221, Pierson a
236, and Conchar just missing tlie charmed circle with a
198. ' .

Sunnell Brothers too, made it
known to the league they are to
be reckoned with, by downing
Mende's Florist team in -all three
games.' Cuzzolino Furs did (the
same to the American Legion's
number 2 team.

D. Smozanek '. 3
R. CagglaTro 3
S. Den.nirtg*an 3
L. Tjurz, . 3

1 B &lson'fufis - - 3
w. Geerko. 3
A. SorgS : 3
F. Kra-use . 3

In other two out 'of three wins
—D'Andrea bested Beckmann's
Market; Parkview over
^nd Legion
Frank's Auto

Aside; from

Brunner
No. 1 team
Service.
the Springfield

over

Mar-
bet bowlers who hit over 200 were:

__H. Burdett of Bunnell :
Salzano of
Graziano and

CUZZOMO

•M. Sereno

Brothers;
Furs . T.
of D'An-

. drea. S. Burdett of Beckmann's
Market; Doyle hadfla 209 and-B.
Bataille games of 245 ^nd 202 for
the American Legion No. 1 team.
: Springfield Mitt. -vs. Drake's ]

Monday
Player's Name
Anderson .
Conchar

. luncheon '
MutscUer .
JMerson
Total Plna

- fit*t£kle
: Howe
"Doug-herty
-<?<x>n*jy

(Roessner
. Total Pins

Mends TS.
flayer's Name
(Medfitefc
Oelger

• mubaR
^{ettde
Jacobovitz
Total Pins *

,."Walton Sr. •
• • S i s a m
'•OJp Btmnofy Jr.

B. Bunnell Sr.
II. BurdetA
Total PlrA

.r.'Cuzzolino Furs
Player's/ Name
AJatanla
Baumatm
•CavaTlo

.iBusoli/
' fia-lzano <•
• TbtaW Plus
Sclioth
Qulttton
MaMello
Sollramm
BaVimer

• TptoJ Pins

Sept. 34,
I

3©3
IBS
173
201
135
S3S
.180.

- 149
109-
129
132
•76S

Burinell Bro
1 *

ieo
-133
112
132
166
574
(160

112
1C4

. 793

•56
2 '

157
147
190
195
192
894
168
163
138
140
lfiS
838

. Inc
2

146
131
130
159
199 .
891
163
147
177
157
215
897

T9. Am. Legion
1

136
136
141.
158
189
8T3
1-14

" "S.
163
136 ••
B16

o '
170
135
175
159
201
S03
164
136
1SS
143
143
839

. U'Andrea D'wajs vs. Beckman's
riayer's Name

• " T. Graatan-o
M.'StT&no
/A. D'Andrea ,
(B. Jones
i M. D'Andrea, ' y
/ Tota.1 PlnA

1- Caggla.no -,
.' Leocnift '

' Schmidt''
W.' Schramm
S, Burdett

|Totaa Pins

|
» lt*l

151
; . 159

138 '
166

' 1 346
139

• 1M1 •
177 .

'. •' "114 -
1 7 1 '

. T71

2
314
203
iqo
151 .
188 ,
947
103
138

104
209
938

. . . • - Parkview vs, Ilriinner
. Player's Nanto

Vtn. Poltcarplo-
Joe l*olloarplo
Jul. Pollearplo
C. PaclfU-o
Rul. Pollcarplo
Doni, Paclflco
Total Plna
Howard •
Weazel
Bruimer

j ColoungelO
P. Straub
Total Pins

• 1
181
116
197
158

., 160

331
173

.' 130
172
143
128 ;
&4r{ 1

Frank's Auto TS. Lesion
Player's Name

• .?Jl. Z[egentue&
Martin .1

D. eohwerdt
R. Sohwerdt
G. d-aalano
Total Pins
Doyle. .

, T. Snitth
J. Cplanton*

^Ray^ochrftmrn
• B. TTattillle .

Total Plna

1 X
170
178 .
1.45

- 140

• . 167
. 125-

146
170 '
157
81S

•t
178

198
169

141
897
173
156
Ittl
168
165
939
No.
2

1C0
14S
160

188
884
209
154
166
153
245J
877

-uel

5
171

184
221
236

1023
177
136
173
174
173
885

3
149
149
J¥
1&
166

'805
148
155

'122
175
168
800

NO. J
3

165
165
178
176
160
907
150
N6
1M
165
148
832

MM.
-. 3

177
1J4
148

.182
102
844

••' 1 5 2

191
.133
202
167
893

3
174
192
198

173
133

•973
• 1 5 8

162
141
145
144
846

1
3

170
152
146
142
187
857
164
126
153
177
202
872

Pioneers in Bermuda, intro-
. duced the Irish potato to

V.S'. in 162*1 and the game of
His in 1874.' t . - •

the
ten-

Future Bright For
Joe Schaf f ernoth

Joe Schaffernoth, the former
Regional High baseball star, has
just a»bout. burned ^ up the Mid-
West class "D" League in his or-
ganized baseball .debut this, year

MSriWs
THE LOWEST BODY

OF NAVIGABLE

IN THE WORLD IS THE
DEAD SB A!

ITS SURFACE LEVEL IS 1300 FT.
BELOW THE MEDITERRANEAN OCEAX.'
THE DEAD SEA IS NOT A

Sm BUT A LAKE!

E. Cardinal — 3
B. Hattersley r 3
•W. Blok „ ' ! 3
G. 'Joha-nsen 3
M. Canite : 3
B. 3y
J. Wente — 3
E. Jennings 3

ORT Board Meets
The Board of Springfield Chap-

ter of Women's American O.R.T.
will meet at the home of >irs.
Philip Goldhammer, T.,_ Essex
Road, Springfield, Thursday eve-
ning. October 4th at 8:00 P.M.

|5lrs, Jpeph Gans will report of
thef^'fdrthcoming" cake sale in
October and ^Irs. Al Rutkow will
report on the card party in
November. The results of the
first' membership tea which was

Something New
ONE PIECE UNIT .

tfcS CONCRETE
STEPS CO.

ME 5-8574. ME 5-7926, MI 7-0919
ON DISPLAY AT—

• Drake Fuel Oil, 673 Morris Ave.,
Springfield

• Anthony Floor Covering Shop, Va!-
rUE ESTIMATES Ie>' R d " Stirling

ON STEPS AND PORCHES • Edmund G. Voeck, Route 10
F.H.A. FINANCED (next to Dale & Rankin. Hanover)

Tempers get

tlie water's

*r
MORAI* Switch to dependable AutomaticmviuiL. | |e ( | r i? y ^ r n ^ ^ i

An etcclrjc ywtcr heater lets you enjoy all. '•
tho hot water you need, whenever you need it!
A, jrtmplc, sure thermostatic control keeps
w4ter;a>t the right temperature,.automatically!
N^hing to light, Tiothinp to wait for. Just
a sure .supply of-piping hot water'24 hours
a day. Add to this convenience — JCP&L?s ?petial
electric water heater rate, and you'll see why •
thousands of homomakcrs are switching to
modern, dependable electric water heating.
Sec your Rcddy Kilowatt dealer.

JCPaL
J«rsej Cc«tr«l Po»«t • LljVt

GO ALL-ELECTRIC
\ tHE ONLY WAY TO MODERN. LIVING!.

DO YOU KNOW WHAT
WATER DOBS FOR VOU?
ic It provides lubrication

for joints inwir anatomy.
-yt-It(» the sourc« of-your-̂ —|

body fluids.
t Iti«thcmamreasenyou

can. digest food. «
in It is the largest cpmpdh-

exit of your bloodstream.-

COMMONWEALTH WATER CO.

Lions' great program of humani-
tarian service.

The Lions Club Qf Springfield is
an active unit of The Internation-
al Association of Lions Clubs,

vthich is dedicated'to corn munity
betterment in all its aspects; to
national "Stud economic, social and
cultural progress; and to the pi«o-
mation of Intjernationajl under-

In all'' ^
has won

g ^ v c and prestige, be-
'causeof its countless constructive

i ^

Open Your
SPECIAL
CHECKING ACCOUNT
AT THE UNION CENTER NATJQNAL^ANK- -

QUARTERLY

MAINTENANCE
CHARGE <

.,...„.„.„...„.„,., ,_,„-. • . , \ s y - -"muzz

•~ Pay Only For The Checks You Use . I

THE

UNIONX:ENTER
NATIONAL BANK

"InTheHeart-Of-Union-At-TheGenterZ-

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP.

FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

Step up and
over -tlie whe

•'la1 HOLIDAY SEDAN ' v ' -' , T ' '

Step up and enjoy
that big-car feel . . .

Step up and £
trade-in deal.

our

There's genuine fun in owning an Olds! .

Approval, too, from folks who'll know ydu're

on the go. Neither can be measured in

mere dollars and cents. Yet, it costs surprisingly '

little mo're^for Oldsmobile's big beneBts '

than for many ntodels of smaller, low-priced

'cars. And the little difference becomes ,' ..."••

even smaller when you consider how well your • . v •

investment IIOI^B when you' go over to Olds. |

Come see the v a l u e . . . try your Olds soon,

the tim&

YOU'RE ALWAYS WELCOME AT YOUR OLDSMOBILE QUALITY DEALER'S!

SPERCO MOTOR CO
491 Morris Ave., Summit

INC
CR. 3-1700

OPEN EVENINGS

OLDSMOBILE PRESENTS ESTHER WILLIAMS, STARRING IN HER "AQUA-SPECTACLE Ofr 1957" • NBC-TV • SAT. EVE., SEPT. 291

•"••>: *f:


